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ONTARIO JUDGE 
GIVES MOST IM
PORTANT RULING

SPECTACULAR FIRE 
NEW YORK TERMINAL

Destroyed Ship at Her Berth 
and Much Other Damage.

LEADING BRITISH 
BANKER TAKES A 

PESSIMISTIC VIEW

PREDICTS THAT 
IN A FEW YEARS 

UNITED STATES
BRITAIN WILL CARRY 

OUT HER AGREEMENT
VALLEY RAILWAY , 

LOOMED LARGE 
IN LEGISLATURE

Premier Took up Most of 
Afternoon on Subject.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Will Still be Retained to Draw 
Their Salaries Even Though 
the Line Has Been Talcea 
Over by C. N. R.

In Regard to Palestine, and 
Will Probably Accept Man
date at San Remo Confer-

Many New and Additional 
Taxes Levied, Which Will 
Weigh Heavily on the 
People.

Of the General Situation in 
Britain at Present Time.

Says a Man May be His Own 
Common Carrier

Will be Dependent Upon Brit
ain for Oil Supply.

PROMINENT CANADIAN

Now Resident in England De
clares Britain is Now in 
Dominant Position Regard
ing World's Oil.

New York, Aertl 19.—Ba* termi
nal In Brooklyn, one of the IsJXeat 
steamship terminale in the world, wm 
eared from deetrartion today whee a 
spectacular are practically destroyed 
the Norwegian eteamahtp Haltfried, 
which wan berthed at one pier of the 
terminal

Explosions In *,500 tone of nitrate 
hi the vessel’s hold led to fears of a 
conflagration along the water front. 
Two piers nearest the strip were dam
aged. X few firemen were overcome 
and several terminal employees were 
removed to

FEARS THE BUDGET

But Says the Cool, Temperate 
Minds of thé People Are the 
Greatest Asset the Country 
Has After All.

AND THEREFORE MAY ence.
London, April 19—Continuing hie 

Budget announcement* In the House 
of Commons today, J. Austen Cham 
berktin, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
said there would be a further duty on 
spirit», the price being raised to IS 
MeOUnge a±x pence per bottle for the 
consumer, as egainet the present price 
of ten shilling», six pence, 
duty would be doubled, he said, and 
on sparkling win era, the duty would be 
fifty per cent, ad valorem The beer 
duty would be Increased to 30 rih Filings 
the standard barrel ,aod the price to 
the consumer raised a penny the pint

The Chancellor announced that the 
excess profit tax would be raised to 
60 per cent

The National debt on March 31 last 
was estimated to be £7,635,000,000, 
Mr. Chamberlain stated.

An ad vn oreraa duty of 60 per cent 
on Imported cigars was included to 
the new taxation, the chancellor said. 
There would be a preferential rebate, 
he added. In the case- of cigars import
ed from the Dominions or India.

Mr. Chamberlain said a new tax of 
a shlTling in the pound would be levied 
concurrently with the excess profit tax 
on the profita of limited liability com
panies. It would bo deducted before 
the income tax was levied. When the 
War Wealth Committee made ttw re
port. the Chancellor added. Parliament 
would be asked later to impose a levy 
on war profits, the proceeds of Which 
would be applied to reduce the excess 
profits duty.

Pointing out the necessity for a per
manent profits tax, Mr. Chamberlain 
said 'the result of the visit of the com
mission sent to Canada and the United 
State* to investigate the method or 
profits taxation wo« the discovery that 
the methods adopted there were not 
suited to Great Britain. The Chancel
lor concluded by estimating that, as h 
result of the new proposals, the rev
enue for the year will be 1,418,300.000 
pounds and the expenditures at 1,184,* 
103,000 pounds, leaving approximately 
2$4,000.00(f pounds for debt redemp
tion this year. He declared there waa 
every prospect that there would be the 
sum of 300.000,000 pounds for the 
same purpose next year.

London, April 19.—“There Is nothing 
to justify the suggestion that England 

attempting to repudiate her word 
chat she will “use her best endeavors 
to facilitate the establishment of a 
Jewish National Home In Palestine.” 
Hàr promise was given solemnly, 
after mature deliberation, and was 
officially confirmed by Lord Cureon 
on taking charge of the Foreign Of 
floe.”

This was comment here today of 
Lord Rothschild, one of the world's 
leading Zionists, when Interviewed as 
to persistent reports of the weakening 
of British support tor Palestine Jewish 
Home programme.

Lord Rothschild considered It prob
able that EngQiand would definitely 
accept the mandate regarding Pales- 
time at the San Remo Conference of 
the Supreme Council.

Asked regarding the recent procla
mation of Emir Feteul naming himself 
King of Syria and Palestine, Lord 
Rothschild said :
thrive only through Jewish labor, Jew! 
i8h capital and Jewish sacrifice. If it 
*» handled over to the Arabs it will 
sink further Into Ptagn&tion.” 
^London. April 19. — (Associated 
Preos).—Recent rumors of an «titered 
rihange In the policy of the British 
Government, regarding the Jews In 
Palestine gave rise to another ques
tion In the House of Commons todav. 
when the Foreign Secretary was ask
ed to define the government's 
policy with respect to the future 
sltlon of the Jews in Palestine.

Cecil Hammersworth. Vnder-Secre- 
tary. replied: "The policy of the 
•Government remains as defined in Mr. 
Balfour’s declaration on November 2. 
1917.”

It will be recalled that Mr. Balfour's 
declaration on that occasion was to 
the effect that Great Britain was in 
accord with the Jewish aspirations for 
the establishment of a national home 
In Palestine and would give its sup
port to this project

London. April 19 —The British Gov
ernment has annotated a commission 
compos^ of officials already in Pales
tine to investigate tlhe recent clashes 
between Moslems and Jews there.

So far as has been reported to the 
Government the Arabs are not taking 
any further steps in their re port fd 
plans for the dissolution of the Jewish 
official bodies in Palestine under 
threat of massacres.

Lawfully be in Possession of 
Liquor About Hie Person 
or in His Grip if He is Tak
ing it to His Home.

1
hospttaifa slightly Injured.Special to The Standard

(By Dryden Copyright) 
London, April 19—“Europe iis sink

ing deeper every month iuiJo a flnan- 
ofai moiuisa. If there to daylight any
where 1 cannot see It." This corn- 

made today on the eve of 
the imrodiudtiou of the long awaited 
Government Budget B1U, by Lore 
Rothermere, one of Britain's leading 
bankers and a brother of Lord Month- 
ctiffe.

"Western civilisation is far

femonto, April 1»—Rum running be 
tween Montreal and Windsor to mow

Special to The Standard
(By Dryden Cop right)

London, April 19—That the United 
States may find itself within & few 
years in -the position where she will be 
compelled to Import oil In "large quan
tities and payment for thqt oil find He 
way largely Into British poejoets to 
the statement made by Sir E. MaoKay 
Edgar -Read, who is a Canadian by 
btoth, hi an article appearing in today’s 
Times. Sir Edgar endeavors to show 
the dominant position held by British 
intereste to the world’s oil supply. 
“While America has been exhausting 
her supplies at prodigal speed, we 
bave been getting a firmer grip on the 
world* reserves of oSL In a very lit 
tie while America will have to come 
to us for 'the petroleum she needs. We 
«hall have to wait for a few years be
fore the full advantage® of the situa 
Pkm begin to be reaped. To the tune 
of many million pounds sterling year
ly America before long will have pur
chased from British companies and 
will have to pay for in dollar currency 
In progressively Increasing proportion 
for oil she cannot do without, and is 
no longer able to foundrih from her 
own stores. If there are any pessi
mists left in Britton, I confidently in 
vite them to put that In their pipes 
and smoke H. Sir Edgar states that m 
sixty years the United State*- will have 
run through the legacy of petroleum 
that, properly conserved, should have 
lasted at least a century and a half.

fipaclal to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B.. April 19—Twtojh 

seaslon of the Legislature produces 
some work and a few sensations. 4 
few bills were rushed through wi'tfe 
the approval of the House, sitting in 
committee of the whole. The Water 
Power Bill was passed practically an 
drown. One or two sections were not 
qui-te clear and were held over for fa* 
ther consideration. The bill as « 
whole received the approval of both 
sides of the House. The sensation of 
the day was caused when B. Frank ’ 
Smith read a translation of a letter ap 
pearing in L’Evangeline written bj 
Rev. Thoms» Albert, of Shtopegan, 
which attacked the honesty of purpose 
and sincerity of the Minister of Public 
Works.

The letter attacks Mr. Veniot

SIR AUCK. GEDDES . 
ARRIVES NEW YORK

considered a legal Industry, according
to the following despatch from Wind
sor, Ont:

‘In the opinion of the local authori 
ties the dectsioi# handed down by Mr. 
Justice Middleton in Toronto, Friday, 

' by which it was ruled that a man may 
his own common carrier, will 
a Car-reaching effect upon the 

rum running Industry on tide border.
“The decision was made in the case 

of John Kozak, a foreigner, residing 
on Marion Avenue here, who brought 
two suit oases of liquor from Montreal 
to Windsor, ostensibly for his own use. 
Kozak was arrested for a violation of 
the Ontario Temperance Act, hie li
quor confiscated, and he wee fined 
$600. The higher count now rulf» that 
Be fine shall be refunded end the 
liquor returned to Mm.

Tt the ruling be taken 
trot and local experts say it will, there 
appease to be nothing to prevent any 
number of individuals from driving 
theft* automobiles to Montreal, loading 
them to the guard® with ‘fruit of the 
Vine' end then driving back to Wind- 
tor. They will be immune from police 
Interference on the route and, provid
ed they take the car to their homes, 
the police at present can discern no 
loophole by which they have authority 
to Interfere. The only chance the 
whiskey trafficker takes now Is the* 
he might -be tempted to divert Ms load 
to some piece other than hie own dom
icile, to which event he would be am
enable to the full forcé of -the law.

"However, as a good many men havj 
been doing this very thing, for months 
end getting away with it, the only dif
ference It may piake in their modus 

that they
«s ékrwly as they like without looking 
over their shoulders for the officers 
of the law.”

Explains to Interviewers That 
Irish Problem Would be 
Sooner Settled if Outsiders 
Would Not Interfere.

aot

—. morerickety than was the case a your ago, 
and the treacherous paper money 
which alone keeps ft to being, I» now 
<ho only bulwark against the crash 
which now menaces all alike.

“It to true we still have more stabil
ity than our neighbors. If Is true riwt 
to the cool, temperate minds of our 
people we have assets of greater value 
than any gold 

"We shall only survive itihe shook tt 
the government recognizes that for 
practical purposes Britain is immeas
urably poorer than she wee six years

New York. April 19.—Sir Auckland 
C. Geddes, the new British Ambassa
dor to the United States arrived here 
late today on the steamer Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria from Liverpool. 
With Lady Geddee, he was taken on 
board the revenue cutter Calumet at 
quarantine, and landed at Battery 
Park.

In an tntervew granted to newspa
per men on his arrival the new Brit
ish Ambassador expressed apprecia
tion of the honor that had been con
ferred upon him, and dealt briefly 
with problems which confront Great 
Britain. Regarding the Irish ques
tion he said:

“In Ireland we are trying to pro
vide political machinery whereby the 
antagonized sections of the Irish peo
ples can work out the*r own internal 
political salvation without economic 
ruin to Irish interests. When the 
new Home Rule Bill becomes opera
tive it will be the duty of all British 
subjects who see not domiciled to 
Ireland to stand aside and leave those 
who Jive there to solve their prob
lems. I venture to add that it will 
also be helpful If the many to all 
parts of the world who are not Bri
tish subjects but are interested in 
Ireland, likewise stand aside and 
leave the Irish in Ireland to grapple 
with their own political difficulties.’’

"Palestine will

being but little use as a politician, end 
of no earthly use an a representative 
of the county of G fouetter. The 
erend gentleman informed the Minis
ter through the letter that it would be 
better for the people if he would step 
down, and out, and give the people a 
show to get someone who would prop 
erly represent them. The Minister 
seemed somewhat perturbed as live 

gentleman's onslaught 
against him and hto honesty of pur
pose wai being read in the House. He 
made an Ineffectual attempt to square 
himself with that.© of his followers 
who have confidence and faith in the 
Rev. Thomas Albert.

During the day the Premier read a 
lengthy thesis on the Quebec Valley 
Railway. It told what might hare 
been done, wha,t could be done and 
what ought to be done to reference to 
the Grand Falls extension, but, in re
alty and what concerns the people 
must, did not say what would be done 
At no place daring his long recital did 
he tell what a benefit the Quebec 
Valley Railway was lo E S. Carter 
and oifoer heelers of the Government 
He failed to mention anv part of the 
*5,000 that the affable “Ned" receives 
from his various capacities as secre
tary, track hand and office boy.

(Continued on page

es.

ago.
“Solvency is the one thing essential 

to our salvation. Without h. we are 
We must choose between sol

vency or downfall and choose quickly 
Two more Budgets such as the Cham 
bertain (intends to introduce today may 
mean our extinction as an empire ana 
great power. They would imply fam 
toe and ruin for a bankrupt people de
pendent upon foreign supplies for the 
bulk of their food."

Iti-St.

reverend

AN INSTITUTE FOR 
NATIONAL RESEARCH

Plane for the Establishment of 
One Considered.

EXPRESS EMPLOYEES
AND THEIR WAGES

Meeting With Management 
to Revise Schedule.

can now drive

-------------
Winnipeg, Man., April 19—Two com

mittees claiming to 
Ployes of the Canadian National Ex
press Company met the management 
today for the purpose of revising the 
schedule With a view to an increase 
to wages and revision of worldmug con
ditions. The committees ere compos
ed of un toe and non-union

Ottawa, April 19.—(Canadian Press) 
—Plans for the establishment 
National Research Institute for Can
ada were before the Commons corn- 

scientific research this 
morning. It waa recommended that a 
rite of at least fifty acres would he 
secured near Ottawa and a building 
of laboratory type, four storeys in 
height, to coet $500,000 should be 
erected, 
qulred would.
$100,OOP and salaries would require 
about $100,000 per annum. ’ This in
stitute would be Similar to the 
bureau af standards at Washington 
and the Mellon Institute at Pittsburg.

represent the em-THE DIEHL CULT 
MS REACHED CANADA

GENERAL DENEKINE 
ARRIVES I# ENGLAND SERINS WAT 

TO HIM LADY? NEW YORK FUR BORINGS IT COIL 
SUE NOW OPEN- BRANCH FIND CIS

they refued to amalgamate. The out-toron to Manufacturers Pre
dict a 50 Per Cent. Rise in 
Prices as a Result of De
mand.

With His Family and Staff— 
Says He is Very Tired and 
Needs a Long Rest.

Scientific instruments re- 
ooet approximately

come of the day's proceedings was 
that the management refused to deal 
with either party until there 
amicable agreement between the two 
committees. Negotiations were there 
fore broken off following the decision 
to apply for a board of arbitration.

Mrs. H. H. Mdansom Run 
Over by Auto in Toronto, 
and Sustained a Broken

was an

Buyers Present from Many j But in Addition, Salt Watel 
Countries and Sales Reach- j Was Present in Large 
ed $900,000 on Opening | Quantities, Which Must be

Shut Out.

London* April 1».—‘1 am very weary 
0d to need of rent," General Demi- 
klnev tote chief of the amti-Bolshevlk 
force, said upon hfcs arrival alt South
ampton from Crimea. He Is stopping 
quietly in a 
other members of his party, which In
cludes Madam Deniktoe and an Infant 
daughter, at adopted daughter, two 
Russian woman, two aide-de-camps, 
and three servante, fit Is believed that 
General Korn Hoff Is with the party, 
bult tills Is unascertained. The Moujik 
general, as hie followers call the chief, 
in appearance bears out tine statement. 
He looks tired; his brown eyes, sur
rounded by deep dark circles, and 
high forehead, leading to a dome- 
shaped bald head; covered with 
jvrtmklea.' The general is wearing civ
ilian clothes, while this aides wear 
baggy blouses, with no Insignia of 
rank, to accordance with the prac
tices of the volunteer Russian army. 
He Intends voting the War Office to 
pay *Us respects as soon 
then going to the south coaefc of Eng
land for a long rest “I don’t want to 
see any visitors until I have rested 
myself again, then perhaps yea,” said 
the former leader of the Wanatrinm 
White Army.

Leg.Toronto, April 19—The first over 
«•11 suit worn on the streets here was 
ueen today when a young man step
ped out of a store wearing overalls 
and smock. The overalls were creas
ed on the sides, after the fashion re
cently set by King George.

Local manufacturers of overalls say 
they anticipate an Advance. in price 
from 25 to 50 per cent, to a short 
time, when the overall epidemic 
reaches this city, as Is anticipated.

Calgary, Alta... April 19—Seventy 
employees to P. Bums and Company’s 
office organized an overall brigade 
this morn tag.

THE SUPERVISION OF 
SOLDIERS’ GRAVES

THE ESTABLISHMENT 
CANADIAN AIR FORCE

Special to The Standard.
Monoton. N. iB., April 19.—Word has 

been received by friends here of a 
very serious accident met with by Mrs. 
H. H. Melanfon. wife of (the General 
Passenger Agent of the C. N. R. at 
Toronto. Sunday, 
while alighting from her adto to enter 
a drug store, was hit by a passing 
auto and sustained a broken leg. Just 
previous to the accident, Mrs. Melon- 
son’s aged aunt. Mies Catherine Hen- 
neeaey. of Moncton, who was visiting 
her in Toronto, fell and broke her 
thighbone, fit was in consequence of 
the mishap to her aunt that Mrs. 
Metoneon wars en route to « drug store, 
when She also fell a victim to a sim
ilar serious accident, 
recently went to Toronto from Momc-

Day.11 hotel here, with ten

Sir George Perley Wires from 
London as to Same.

Order-in-Council Regarding 
Same Laid Upon Table of 
House.

Special to The Standard.Special to The Standard.
New York. April 19.—(Sales reached I Moncton. April 19. — The Anglo. 

$9UU,U00 at the opening session of the) Persian Oil Company, who have been 
annual spring fur auction in the Ma - boring for oil alt Coal (Branch, Kent

Counity, for some months, recently 
struck a moderate flow of gas. The 
discovery of gas was .made after drill, 
Ing through a thick bed of granit* 
rock and wt a depth of about 2,300 
feet. Soon after striking gas, salt 
waiter made lbs appearaarvee In the 
well, much to the surprise of the 
borers. At the present time repaire 
are being made to the boring 
machinery and efforts made to shut 
out the heavy flow of salt waiter.

Mrs. Melanson,

sonic Hall here today, despite the 
fact that the selling schedule was not 
completed. Buyers were in attend
ance from London, Paris, Leipzig, 
Moscow, Omsk and Tokio, and also 
from leading cities throughout the 
United States and Canada. Bidding 
was generally active and compared 
with the corresponding average fig
ures obtained at the spring auction in 
1919 today s average prices showed 
advances ranging from 10 per cent on 
white fox to 50 per cent 
marten.
follow: Fisher 40; baum marten, 35; 
marten, 80. and cross fox, 15. Th« 
sale will run for seven days more and 
among the chief offerings tomorrow 
will be «blue foxes, silver foxes, 
trias and otters.

Ottawa, April 19.—(Canadian Press) 
—A cable has been received by the 
Acting Premier from Sir George Per
ley, Canadian High Commissioner in 
London, stating that he had just re- 
turned from France and Belgium, 
where he attended meetings in con 
neetton with questions regarding the 
graves of men who fell to the wax.

Sir George spent three days in the 
battle area, and from what he saw 
to many cemeteries he is of the opin
ion that the army authorities and the 
Imperial War Graves Commission, are 
to be congratulated on the progress 
they are making in concentrating end 
crr.-uL for the graves He takes oc
casion to sound a note of warning to 
those who contemplate a trip to 
Fiance and Belgium to visit the 
graves of soldier relatives. H» save 
if still difficult for visitors to ar
range transportation and a:\Mnm.ila 
tlon It the battle ireas, .>ut it is anti
cipated conditions will doubtless be 
much Improved by next year.

In any case the Canadian High 
C<xmmt9=.ioner emphasizes the fact 
before attempting to visit graves or 
cemeteries it 1s imperative that the 
latest information shout- fie obtained 
from the director general of graves 
registration. Winchester House, St. 
James Square. London, regarding the 
exact location of the graves which It 
is proposed to visit, as otherwise 
friends and relatives are liable to ex
perience delay and disappointment

Ottawa, April .19—The order-in- 
council authorizing the formation of 
the Canadian Air Force, was tabled 
In the House this afternoon by Hon. 
A. L. Slfton. fit issued an invitation 
to officers and airmen of the Royal 
Air Force now resident in Canada to 
join on the footing that they will not, 
under ordinary peace condition» be 
called upon to serve for more than 
five weeks In any two years. They 
will receive pay only for the time they 
are actually on duty, and enlistment 
will be for a period of four years.

The aim is to build up an air force 
In case of future need and It is point
ed out that the cost would be against 
any attempt to build up a purely pro
fessional force. For this reason, the 
plan is being tried of arranging to 
have practically one-twenty-fourth of 
the force on duty at all times.

Negotiations are under wav where
by officers who Join the Canadian Air 
Force and are also on the reserve of 
the R. A. F., "will be released from 
their obligations to the latter Insofar 
as they iptght Interfere with the per
formance of any C. A. F. duties.

Admtaiatration of the force will be 
under provincial bodies of which the 
Lieut.-Governor of each province will 
be asked to act as honorary chairman.

MONCTON MOI
> IN CENEA0U5 MOOD

Both ladies

ton. on stone 
Other percentage advances REPORT OF RONRD ON 

OUT ACCIDENTS
possible, MICHIGAN TIMBER

WORKERS TO STR IKEProvides Several Law-breakers 
With Free Board and Lodg
ing for Different Periods. May 4 Thousands of Men 

Quit Work — Want Eight 
Hour Day and'Ten Hours' 
Pay.

There Were 223 Persons Kill
ed and 1,520 Injured in 9 
Months, Ending 31st De- 

i cember.

DISCUSSION ABOUT 
HALIFAX TRAWLERS

•pwlal to The Standard
Moncton. N. B., April IS—Two 

tramps who gave theur names as Amos 
Jones and John Smith, who were 
caught occupying a house at Jones' 
Siding on Salisbury Road, while the 
owner was absent were sentenced to 
six months in the county jail by the 
magistrate this morning. They were 
convicted of breaking and entering. 
Same small articles 'belonging to the 
owner of the house were found on the 
prisoners.

A C. N. R, young man invaded a 
Queen street residence Saturday nighl 
beet up a roomer and smashed furni
ture. Today he was fined fifty dollars, 
forty for resist tog arrest, and ten for 
drunkenness. The more serious 
charges were not pressed.

T^wo young lads who were convicted 
of Stealing mail belonging to guests 
at the Brunswick Hotel were sentenc
ed to two months In jail by the police 
magistrate.

« A deputation of Moncton dentiste 
headed by Dr. O. B. Price, President 
of the local Society left tonight for 
Fredericton to appear before the Law 
and Legislation Committee In opposi
tion to a proposed amendment to the 
N. B. Dental Act

BIG FRESHET CAUSES 
HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS

Some Facts Regarding Them
Which Disarms Criticism Ottawa, April 19 —(Canadian Press) 

• * There were 1,347 railway accidents
! during the nine month s ending De-

Montreal, April 19.—-Replying to i member 31. 1919, according to the re- 
criticism In the Halifax papers In re-1 P°rt of the Board of Railway Cam- 
gard to the Admiralty trawlers f nd j mlseioners. covering that period, 
drifters now lying in Halifax harbor. ' **** was tabled In the Commons to- 
Mr. Parsons, agent for the Anderson 'day. these accidents there were 
Shipping Comjtony of Canada, selling 1223 persons killed and 1,520 Injured, 
agents for these vessels today stated ! The Board deals briefly with the 
that the facts did not *up#t>;>rt such ! matter of daylight saving and re- 
criticism.

The;*© vessels, one hundred in uum- ith« government not to carry the day- 
her. were all built in Canada, of Ca- j light saving law any longer than the 
nadian materials and by Canadian of 1918. it was inadvisable that 
labor. Their construction had given the Board should take any action, 
employment to thousands of Canadians I Pire damage in the neighborhood 
aill of which was paid .for by Great c-f railway tracks shows an increase 
Britain. I^ast Summer two of thorn over the previous year, according to 
sailed from New York to France un- the report.
der their own steam and are now be The total area burned over was 
Ing used for sardine fishing in the 251.722 acres with damage estimated 
Mediterranean. Several others are »t $400,547. 
operating in the coffee trade in Haiti, 
while others are being used for var
ious purposes around Newfoundland 
and at Halifax. One of them was 
Kent to France as an eWIbit ship in 
January by the Anderson Company 
of Canada, and in spite of the worst 
weathefl .proved her sea wort hi nos h in 
the most thorough possible manner.
She arrived at Boulogne from Halifax, 
after facing the worst weather con
ditions in 14 1-2 days’ time and on 
reaching that port was sold almost 
Immediately.

Menominee, Mich, April IS.—Paper 
mills, lumber mills and ail other wood
working manufacturing plants of the 
nation will suffer on May 4 when many 
thousand timber worker» of all kinds 
throughout the upper peninsula of 
Michigan go on strike far eight hours 
work and ten boons’ pay. This fcs the 
greatest timber producing section in 
the United States so that when the 
strike breaks the paper shortage as 
well as ell other products depending 
upon wood will be greatly augmented. 
Employers assert that they will close 
down permanently rather -than meet 
the demands. They are showing fight 
by stripping out more lumber than has 
ever been known here. Great lumber 
piles whUrh have not been depleted for 
fifty years today stand nearly empty.

Michigan River Overflows Its 
Banks, Doing Over Million 

_ and a Half Damage.
k

ManUtlque, Mich., April 18.—More 
than $1,500,004) property damage was 
caused here when the Manistiqtleriver 
became a raging current, over ran Ha 
banks and burled many main streets 
beneath from one to four feet of water 
The Goodwill® factory was completely 
wiped out, a paper mill was practically 
destroyed, a lime works, chemical 
plant and many saw mills badly dam
aged. Huge piles of timber to be cut 
Into lumber, pulp wood 1er paper and 
other wood for chemicals were swept 
Into Lake Michigan and lost. A dozen 
houses were ruined, while twenty 
mere were under water to the second 
floor for several days, thereby ruining 
household effects. Much merchandise 
to home and store baseanertfa were de
stroyed. Warm rains and sunshine 
melted the unu sual heavy snow in for
ests north of here, causing the first 
flood the city has known to fifty years.

PLENTY OF FOOD IN ' 
THE ARCTIC REGIONS marks that in view of the decision of

THE TRIAL OF JAMES 
LARKIN FOR ANARCHY By Lynch.

(-Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Services 
to The Standard. Copyright.)

London. April 16.----- Palatable food
in “unlimited quantities’ to relieve the 
world shortage, is available in the 
Arctic regions and may soon be utilis
ed. A plan to tap the Arctic food re
serves and bring them here is being 
urged by Vilhjalmur Steffanson. the 
noted Arctic explorer, who is endea
voring to organize an expedition to 
further the project.

There is an unlimited supply avail
able in the polar regions. Steffaneon 
said here today. "It Is very palatable 
and could be killed on the spot and 
trem^orted to the nearest station on 
the north shores of Canada, whence 
It would be available for consumption 
both in the United States and Eng
land."

One objection advanced against the

New York, April 19.—-In opening 
the case today against James L. 
Larkin , Irish leader, charge* with 
criminal anarchy, Assistant 
Attorney Rorke said he would prove 
the defendant was a member of the 
Communist party's national council of 
nine, amd that he had participated to 
a conference at which forceful over
throw of the government was advo
cated.

"We are not concerned," said Mr. 
Rorke, "with what kind of government 
these people may want instead of our 
own system, we are only concerned 
to this case of Whether or not they 
urged force, violence or other unlaw
ful means to make the change."

District
BREAD COSTS NEARLY 

8 CTS. LB. TO PRODUCE
MARRIED ATOttawa, April 19.—(Canadian Frees) 

—Cost to the bakers of production and 
delivery of bread throughout the 
Dominion averaged 7,867 cents per 
pound, according to returns published 
by the (Board of Commerce of Canada, 
for the month of February, 1920. This 

increase In February

ST. STEPHEN
ANNIVERSARY OF

BATTLE OF ST. JULIEN
Ht. Stepik?n, N. B.. April 19—The 

Church of Lite Holy Rosary was the 
scene of a pretty wedding -tinft merit
ing wh-en Misn Alice Démonta of Sr. 
James, became ihe bride of Oharl-yF 
Hadiey of Milltown, X B. They were 
married with a nuptial Mast. The 
bride was attended by Miss Ethel 
Ruins of MtUto^n, whRe

Immediate adoption of the pUm le said Mr. Parsons stated that the number I Burns also of tbst town s-upporW Cue 
to be the shortage of available rhtp- of these vessels laid up for repairs in groom. Jtev. J. M O'Flahetty offlcT* 
ping. Bteffanwou leave» fie turd for the dockyard was less than one per ated. The young couple will reside tg
Canada cent

Ottawa, April 19.—-In the Commons 
this afternoon Sir George Foster re
minded the House that Thursday 
would be the anniversary of the Bat
tle of St. Julien.

*T propose,” he said, "with the con
sent of the House, to ask that after 
prayers on Tii*irsday, members of 
tide Chamber stand for a minute or posai.

I two in silent in commemoration of 
that battle and of the bravery and 
heroism of the Canadian troops which 
upheld tihe honor of Canada and made 
Canada the admiration, and gave her 
the respect of the whole world.”

Mr. Mackenzie King concurred, and 
the House agreed to meet the pro-

represents an
of one-third of a cent per pound over 
January cost. A marked increase in 
the cost of nearly every Ingredient, 

Ninety billion tons of water pass an increase in the cost of labor and 
through the straits of Florida every a decrease to consumption of bread

of about two per cent, over the month 
A wedding takes place every thlr af January this year are notas to the 

teen seconds in New Monk City. report. MHltown. N. B
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ALWAYS SAFE! 
Our Men’s 

Vel Quality Clothes

id i

VALLEY RAEWAY 
A LOOMED LARGE

of ftIf « were to be a
ttoaotal «ystem It 
traetiee, but tria C. N. B. ha4 
to bring tto freight 
error It» own lino by iMcOtmey to

THERE IS A

DINING ROOM SUITE
•> te «heir adjust-

>
bYedeatcttai end tiw» could Marcel, IN LEGISLATURE«zfMt U to be 
•ry Railway

*
that no

N- FOR EVERY POCKET- 
BOOK IN MARCUS*

provided in the 
pan of the «17.604.Td tiMM 4» oh«*edPremier Took up Most of 

Afternoon on Subject.

board of directors

Premier Took up Moat of 
Afternoon on Subject

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Will Still be Retained to Diet* 
Their Salariée Even Though 
the Line Has Been Taken 
Over by C. N. R.

a Mae of lte own to Fredericton.
«You may regard Clothing as 

one of life’s 
you’ve fell** Into this rut W 
time you were out of It Clothes 
are the expression of personality 
and the first basis on which you

To Join Maine Centre!Running Rights If
MENT.understood that flhe Dammit K

National Hallway* would take over 
completed 

cm September let 1919. For more than 
a year pcvvkws the dtrectore of the 
company had been urging on tiio 
egemeot of the Catoculitm NatBooai 
Railways the nex-etssâly of making 
some «unramgemont with trie Obmdlaa 
Pao2Ac Rfaelwtay (or ruavr.ùng right» be* 
Vtween St. WewdfleM. Assur
ance bad been gi-vea ‘by the oflVckd-s

<5)2proposition to bolld s mflwny ftwn 
Meductlc to the International bound
ary, there to connect with the Maine
Outrai

If that were done the Canadian Na
tional Railways would route all the 
truffle originating in the Maritime 
Provinces over the Valley rond ittetead 
of over the Canadian Pacific from St 
John or Fredericton to Vaneeboro.

If auefc a link were built by the Do
minion the Provincial Government 
would no doubt extend the Valley 
Railway to Andover end ultimately to 
Grand Faflls. so thsat freW originat
ing on the C. N. R. hi Northern New 
Brunswick and Quebec for New IXig 
land point» might And Its why down 
from Grand Flails to Meductlc by the 
Valley Railroad. He had no doubt 
that If the connecting line wae buOt 
by the Dominion Government the re
ceipts from the Valley iReftway by 
reason of the enormous traffic that 
would develop would noon be suffici
ent to pay the bonded Merest.

The Cost of the Addition

the road tor The bonnes* of thi» MweWill Still be Retained to Draw 
Their Salaries Even Though 
the Line Has Been Taken 
Over by C. N. R.

allis toare Judged. Yeu should eeleet our stocks are bought with 
that aim fat view. If your 
requirements call far a 
DINING ROOM SUITE at 
$78.00—it is here. If your 
home justifies a $100.00 
Dining Roam Outfit—it is 

also here If it’s Walnut or Antique Oak you wish, you will see dozens of them. If 
on the other hand you are a lover of the good old Golden Oak Furniture, you wnpb 

to MARCUS’ to get a proper choice.
WHEN MAY WE EXPECT YOU?

We’llthem with that In view, 
help you-—Wefre committed to the 
principle of drawing men well— 
we onrry only euch clothes as i

(Continued from page 1.)
Fredericton, April 19. — AwwirbSiy 

Chamber. — Tib? Hoe» mat ait 3 
Vcdock.

Hotx Mr. RobJawon asked leave <*> 
withdraw the motion for Uhe -suspen
sion of Rule 77. of he had givtvi
notice on Friday ktuK

The Hou» went fcvto commilttK-e, 
bill

meaeura up to that Idea.
of like Oaaiadfem Nattikrate! Raffrwajyw (Continued from page two.)Resides selling clothes, we con-thtit huk* srrongeswpot» bed been Under Section 11 the Lieutenant Uov* 

cruor iu Council wouUl be given power 
to constitute a tribunal to hear and 
determine disputes between contrac
tor and auto-von tractor. Publie inter- 
eat demanded that these parties be 
compelled to ajudlcate their differ 
eooeft. This action provided that the 
railway company company must give 
them reasonable notice to meet and 
aettle differences. It a settlement 
should got bo roadbed, the Lieuten
ant Governor In Council would <be au
thorised to appoint an arbitrator 
whose decision would be final. The 
last section was Intended to provide 
for the necessary expenses of the con
tinuation of the Hoard of Directors, 
and the wana^pment of the 8t. John 
and Quebec Railway Company. Ac
tual work of construction was com
pleted. but many things remained pro
perly chargeable to construction. The 
question of nettlement with contrac
tors. the dispute with Gould, the Pru
dential Trust Company difficulty, the 
Dana of British North America titga- 
tlon, arbitrations to come and settle* 
ment of the right of way, subsidy pay
ment, and various other matters 
aroused necessarily in the construc
tion of tho road, and -It wae felt that 
whatever was nwessury in ctmneotion 
with these matters should he properly 
charged to the conatructtoa of the 
road. That principle was recognised 
in construction of all road». It was 
hoped that these matters might toe 
adjusted at an early date, and wtodn 
they should 1m adjusted It was geo- 
«•nary to provide for the payment of 
the salaries and expenses of a Hoard 
of Directors until such time as fur
ther construction of the rwllyray be
tween (Centreville and Andover would 
b«> proceeded with. U was hoped 
that financial and oilier conditions 
would be such that th«< Government 
either by itself or through Dominion 
sestatMkoe might bring a'bout the 
consummation of the original Idea of 
a railway all the way from Grand 
Falls to Rt. John. Until such was 
commenced the directors would lx* 
called upon to look after in utters 
which would bo continually arising 
between them and the Canadian Na
tional Railways, which are operating 
the road. Question# of what expend!1 
turn should be chargeable to capital 
account and therefore to the Ht. John 
and Quebec Hallway, and what should 
bo chargeable to malntunanoo. would 
ii/rim* constantly. Uhe continuation 
of the hoard In some form was neces
sary, and the last section of the Act 

/J «imply provided that the necessary 
f expense he deducted from the receipt*

' ’ that was the 40 per cent, to he re
ceived front Mie operation of the 
road.

The Dill respecting tit. John and 
Quebec Hallway Company was agreed 
to and tim committee proceeded to the 
consideration of the Dill to grant fur
ther aid to the tit. John and Quebec 
Hallway Company.

Mr/ Master said he noticed toy the 
comptroller General's report that the 
Prudential Trust Company had made 
to tiie province an assignment of 
mortgage* on bond# totalling the 
sum of $123,000. Ho did not know 
whether the company held property 
In the province or not, tout he would 
say that they had been exceedingly 
vareless In making Investments. 
While Attorney General, h# had- after 
a desperate effort, succeeded In sal
vaging from them some $300,00$ of 
funds belonging to the province. He 
would suggest that the Hon. Premier

nutate end trial there would be no dif
ficulty or detoy When the road wti s 
cyrnptattxl. bcneehar, wee found that 
the t^tiwlwn Pacific Tlailwuar Com- 
painy would not e-Dow Vtulley HWthray 
train» -to run over t5i-e.iT track» umkiiQ 
an aigroetaveut in writing had been 
made. Tho etetewte provWed triait it 
the St John amd Quebec RdàVwtyy Com
pany ilikl not make a-u arrangenve,:* 
Dot naming right» that the Oaneddam 
National RSadiwepw ooufld do eo. In 
which -caso the Vhltey Rufllway could 
take no share of the reoedpts from the 
Cline between Wtestiflebd and St. John, 
coi' would it be obliged to pay the 
renitOiI :lnd other daturgeB to respect to 
tihatt section The Canadien MaJtûonaJ 
Railway peoipie had due notice that the 
Provinoe would not wsrAtme the burden 
of paying -Uhe Cumadtam Pacific Rsuil- 
wtay far ruranmg right». It was felt 
that -the iaimvet on the money bor
rowed for the purpose of eoniStiU’crtSug 
the rad&way entailed a suffiedent bur
den for -the people oC New Buuoswick, 
mud It would not be wrlee to aiseiume 
additional oblrigaitifion, n rem/tai which 
apparently would have aanounted td 
$100,000 per year. They thought What 
the Dominion, -wtinlch had done so much 
.to -netteve other provdmices -in rail way 
mutters. couM wry 
vespomsûMltty of providing tor the con
nect Eng lii-n.lt ibetw-eien Westfield and 
St. John. Tiie Government and the 
dErections had been adtUhne in seeing to 
it that an agreement between the 
CanadriUn NataaOSl R-aiMwiays and the 
Canadian FaicBflc RMlway wae cons-um* 
mated, and after considerable delay 
the Valley Raff way tra-ins were al
lowed to rum Into St. Jclun. The delay 
was regmer.jtiii'bae, and the Gorornment 
Celt that i-t wa-s attributable to the 
official!» of tlhie Cantitlian National Raul- 
wayis and not to the director» or Pro
vincial Go\-emjnent. Neither the Qov- 
emmvnit nor the ralMway oompamy had 
agreed to be bound by any arrange- 
memt wlt-h reepect to winning rig-luts, 
nor had the Oan-adflam Natianaü Rail
ways been au-tliorized to aot on beba'lf 

HI ■ of * the Oovemnwnit to. connection
November an.l Se oorapWÈiaQ <>£ tSël^ggg^ Th» Govflmment dM not 
oarntraoL The conitraict was completed 
to the saltisfaotitan of the chief engi
neer on September hat, 1919.JU 
question as to wibether the pemalty 
should be exacted -then arose and after 
Inquiring caa^efully .iraVo all .the vdreum- 
Htanoea, the Government was satisfied I H
flat under c trie Ihlbor | tollowUng «tattemetit of revenue wrikn
mark, i. the vomi>..r.y had made as 
much progrès» as could -have been ex
pected. Oenecrupition was on fiorce, 
la'bor w-as sdaUce, and miatertal of all 
kinds difficult to obtain. It -vraislearned 
that although prlvtistona for payment 
*xf a penalty were inserted in affl can- 
tracts. it was seldom exacted except in 
oases in which contractors wilfully 
neigtecced the work.

tribute nsrvlen—it's el nee re, hen-

1V eat eenelble nnfeguarde you In
I

Feature Values, $35 to $60
must come

and 'took up conuiideraitton Of a 
reapectiing the Su John and Quebec 
Raff wtay. and aiwMftmr to grant further 
add Co the mid railway.

-Hon. Mr. Foster mid that when tho 
WHe were lie tare the oonnnmJti.se h«> 
had promised to make a statement in 
whkth he would fiurodtih some infonna- 
Uom to regard to tlhe paxasent siutue of 
Uhe rood. He sudd triait the railway 
hind been ipradtScaffy oompleted be
tween CedtrevHle and WevtlleUL al- 
flbough (there was some work to coai- 
OectEon with hie platen «till to be peir- 
toevned. Some rg-iiLs of way cHaiius 
were yet to be settled, but no diffl<xdt 
question as regards tJti.es were in
volved. The title of a'iil lauds taken 
Dot -tibe riglit of way was vested to Hto 
Majesty, so there would be no diffl- 
cuRy in that cannec-tion -in case the 
Domlnoom Govermnent agreed to take 
over -the road.

A settlement had been made with 
the Nova ScotJa Coni-itruction comitmnct 
for the Gage to wn- \V oyt-field section. 
The Govern/memt had T'Otainetl $50.000 
pending a s* title menu by -the Oxmdtruc- 
tion Oomipaany with its sub-oonitraolore 
and tria ïfuibôon-traiÆars of such sub- 
canrtiractors. There were no matters 
of dtispute between the Railway Com
pany and the conusroiotons or smb-coti- 
tra-dtors, but to order te pretest the 
province against any cfl-auraiB which 
might arise, it was thmig-ht best to rv- 
tmihi the amount mentioned, an i-t would 
be paid o ver -to the Can. tiruotion Com
pany from time to time ais UBbtiymeaHe 
were made with subcomitract’ars.

In the summer of 1918 am agreement 
was made between -the Railway Oam- 
I>ainy by -which it was set forth that it 
the oonftnact was net flnds-bed to No- 
veuvber of that year the Railway Com
pany would forfeit $100 -per day for 
each day elapsing ifcieitiween the end of

Gilmour’t, 68 Kmc St J. MARCUS, 30-36 DodiSt
Headaches From Slight Colds, 

tete relieve the Headache by curing 
the Cold. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer. Look for signature E. W. 
GROVE on box. 80c. Company against the present direc

tors of the railways, to which he ask
ed the court to restrain the present 
directors from exercising their office 
and for an accounting. The Govern
ment, ot courte was obliged to fight 
the case, and if It was the last one 
which could be discovered, the Gov
ernment should be thankful.

The Prudent Trust Company

There waa a wrong impreeelon In
some sections ae to the amount of 
money available to extend trie road 
north of C'entrevtiie. K had been re
presented that there was euflflcten* for 
the purpose to the hands of the Pru
dential Trust Company. Such wae not 
the fact. There wee In the hand» of 
that company, after providing for Its 
compensation and expense», an am
ount approximating $340,000 which 
would bo available at the rate of $80.- 
000 per mile for twelve mites north of 
CcntrevtHe. Some Investment» made 
by the Trust Company had not proved 
of the best, and in negotiating with fit 
far a settlement the suggestion bad 
been made that the province extend 
the time on a loan of $180,000 for five

Church Corporation to convey to trie 
railway and dtocharg-e the trust

Some Outstanding Claims NO "SHAKE UP” IN CASCARETSWith reference to Mtigution he
would eay that there was a cult pend
ing by the Bank of -British North Am
erica, against the railway to re

Of Montreal, was not a well known 
Institution, and it seemed difficult to 
understand why the old government 
sought the company out. 
government and the present Govern
ment had had a great deal of trou
ble with the Prudential Trust Com
pany from first to last. There still 

; was In the hands of that company 
something like $240,090 and negotia
tions have been carried on with a 
view to having the company resign 
from the trust so that a trustee in 
this province could be appointed. It

You’ll Not Be Sick, Upset and Sony Next Day If You 
Take “Cascarets” for Liver and Bowels

cover $30,000. His Honor Judge Chan
dler or. trial decided that there was 
some liability on the part of the rail
way company, and ordered a refer
ence to be taken to determine the 
amount payable. The Railway Com
pany appealed - from his decision and 
the matter Is now under consideration 
He might eay. however, Hmt the Bank 
was the assignee of the debt due from 
the company to the Hibbard Company, 
which was coeetruding the railway 
between Woodstock and Fredericton,

had te»n thought that the Projetai
KUsrC:e™“u*> m,ght »•*»**ary 28. 1®1«. eettkd wtth au afreet of U10ther roat'
the Hthiharfl Oompaey and had paM >240,000.
the money whk» «hffltld have gone to ® VUst , pro''lllle<1 thlt
the Ban*, to the agent of the HShhara ^ginning with “Al. the railway com- 
CompauT pairtoftton a cleHm of ht» j”nY mul In dash each year for ^£mrted-to >17.000 and whlrth ”®« orty years, >42,600 into the 
the Htobard Com pan v c Inlaw ae ho £fa<l"nVa, Trust Company as a sink- 

It wae allege.] that there was 61011 f0T 016 redemption of the de- 
fraud fn the eettlement. and that ae a ^ent“re «» reference already
result of the fraud Mr Gall wae able “J1®- Govern me ntwaa deter-
to get away trtch hie $17.000 and that would be paid to
the Railway Oompanv was able to tolB *'ru8t tempauy, and If its re*
make a eettlement en term» mneh -‘fnatl®n coulJ not 7>? arranged, ap-

favorable titan had been erpece Plication would be made to the courts
at Montreal to have the company dis
missed ou account of conduct in 
nectlon with the Investments under 
this trustee.

A certain amount of subsidy still 
was payable to the railway company 
in res peut to the ltue between Gage- 
town ang Westfield.

'Mr. GvMild filed a claim with the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
at Ottawa against this subsidy. He 
claimed 643,009 of which $26,000 was 
what wxs alleged to have been put 
Into the railway by himself 
sociales, and the balance for Ms sal
ary and expenses. It wae pointed out

ally ta/ke up the

ed, year bleed, bed end etceoaeh eoer.
Why not ipend e few cents for e bo* 
of Oeecente end enjoy the «dee*, 
gentle* laxative-cethertlo yon ever \ 
experienced They don't abake you \
up end keep you b> misery ell dey. ' 
They work while you sleep, awl boh 
to gentle Oeecereta.

gripe, etdken or In- 
ooawefilence one like Salta, OS, 0*o- 
mol or hureh Pilla. Feel bully! Be 
efficient! . Don't stay tick, billow, 
headachy, oonnUpeted. Remove the 
Hirer end bow* poison which la keep
ing your heed dloy, your tongue coat

yeare.
The Dominion Subsidy for «he 24 

miles between Centrovilie and Ando
ver could l>e obtained. The estimates 
of the engineers as to the cost of con
struction was $50,000 per rndJe over 
and above trie Federal subsidy, eo that 
to build to Andover would mean an ex
penditure of $1.000,000 apart from the 
s-vbjrfdy end the monies with the Pru
dential Trust Company. If the roext 
was extended to Andover running 
rights <x)uld be obtained from the <X 
P. R. pending the completion of the 
line to Grand Falls. He thought than 
the efforts of those who were anxious 
to have the Valley Railway connected 
with the Transcontinental at Grand 
Falls should be directed towards Ot
tawa The Dominion Should be urged 
to build the connecting line from Me 
dnctic to the Maine boundary. He con
sidered that one of the most important 
matters which the C. N. R. manage
ment could possibly consider. At 
present the C. P. >R. was an Intermedi- 
nte road between trie C. N. R. and trie 
Maine Central, as also was the Ban
gor and Aroostook in the north.

Those Intermediate roads took trie 
cream of trie profit and trie Dominion 
Government could not afford to be 
without an outlet of Its own across the 
International Boundary.

t
BORN.up the subsidy further in order to 

obtain more money from the province.
A certain amount of money was 

due the Nova Scotia Construction 
its contract, for hold-

BARRY—On Ajptttl 18. 1«W, tit IS
Du Beats Row, to Mir. end Mm JWmCompany on 

back, etc., but the directors dM not 
wish to pay until the daims of all 
who had worked on the railway had 
been paid. The Government concur
red in the position taken by the direc
tors.

A. flamy, » daughter,

gus.
DIED.

| expect to receive any portion of the 
receipts for the section between SL 
John and Westfield.

Until dispute, between this «ont- 
pemy and It» eab-eontraetore were dis
posed of It would he Impossible for 
the railway company to pay the rob 
contractors to full. In the opinion ot 
the dtrectori, the Nora Bootle Com- 

ta not anxious to expedite the 
It -wn, most desirable that

LINOLEY—On Oolin street, PtirvWe, 
April 18th, after a xhort lllne*, 
Olevha Llngley, widow of the late 
Peter Ltogtoy, leaving ose deughter 
and two sons to mount.

Funeral Tuesday, April 90th, at 10.10 
at Wole ford for barlal.

: . •

ed. It wet* fair to pay that this trou
ble arose before trie present govern
ment came into power, and the prov
ince may yet have to pay ti» datai a 
second time.

Arthur Gould, also had come for- 
ward, and «aid that in 1*15 when the 
Legislature confiscated his snare ra 
the railway and appointed other di
rectors It exceeded Its power, and 
that he was still President of the bL 
John and Quebec rati way company 
etin owned the stock and still con
trolled the corporation. Mr. Gould’s 
solicitor had intimated that the St.
John and Quebec railway being at 
work for the general advantage ot to the Minister of Railways that tills 
Canada was under the exclusive Juris- claim iusd been adjudicated upon by 
diction of the Dominion Parliament <*hlef Justice McKeown of the Kings 
and trial the New Brunswick Légiste- Bench «vision as arbitrator under 
tuxe had no power to pass legislation the provisions of the statutes of 
regarding It. Mr. Gould had caused 1916. 4 certified copy of the find- 

a writ under ings of the Chief Justice was rent to 
the Minister.

The Earnings of the Road.

He would submit to trie House the
pany 
matter.
this railway business be closed up 
and the Government would a»k 
House to enact legislation by this 
to that end. Under Section 9. au
thority would be given the railway 
company
amounts admitted by the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company. Sob-contrac
ter» did the work and mtdo no money 
out of it and It was most unfair that 
money due to them should be with
held. Under Section in the railway 
company would be authorised to w*#• 
hold from trie Nova Scot la Construc
tion dampen y such amounts Be

had been obtained by the province 
from the Canuadtam National Railways, 
;»s the 40 per rent, of the gross re- 
■mi-ptis etaee op^rafiftou had begun: 
Earnings from/’ 1st Apri'L,

1915. to September. 1917. $71,72«J24 
Earnings from 30th Septem

ber. 1917, to May 3L 1918 27,809.45 
Earnings from May 31, 1918,

to October 31. 1918.......... 14.060.68
Raroingy from October 31,

19IS. to March 31, 1919.. 31,606.08 
Earnings from March 31,

1919, to September 30,

•eiLY-euddectiy, «6 Lower Norton, 
Kings Col. N. B, obi .trie lWh toWL, 
Ronald Bgetiton Seely, fourth eon 
of Mr. and -Mais. Bgeatoo Seely, aged 
ii return, 1 vet «rem roembro ot #ie 
11 Mh BettoUoa rod the 6Wh Buttery, 
C. r. A.

Urn
'<to pay sub-contractors

Fumerai from his parents' retedsooeThe Debt of the Road and as- 00 Tuesday, this 20th lut, e* 130
p. m.He wcuM submit flgumee showing 

the amount of funded debt agelner 
the Valley Railway and aleo trie oue- 
s laud lug unfunded debt.

The funded debt on October 3let,
1919, was $6.400,000, which amount haa 
been reduced by refunding to trie ex
tent of $445.000. leaving trie funded
debt at $5,965,000. The floating debt his solicitor to issue
on October 31st, 1919. was $966.478.81 which the solicitor purports to act ^ „
from which deducting trie amount, of for the 8t. John and Quebec Hallway Gould s action appeared to be to hold
$419,055.15 receivable from the Pru-_____________ _______________________„ , 1 , Xl------------ -
dential Trust Company, left $547,423.- ""msa-—--

That added to the other amount --------- ------ 1 1 “
would m&ke the total debt $6,497,676,-

Exaction of Penalty.

The rame practice had obtained in 
the province over twenty years ago 
The directors of the rail/wuy repre
sented to tine GovermmvrLt that itliedr 
object in makjng the agreement had 
been to expedite the work, and that 
the contractors haul afterwards done 
everything pcesnbLe to meet their 
views. The Government and dii’ec- 
tonrs decided not to exact the full pen
alty. but considered it only fair tria*: trie 
raff way company should be roimburs^i 
for overhead exjpea.stw u>nd monies ac
tually paid out dunng the period in 
question, ami fixed upon $17.504.17 as 
the proper amount for the contractors 
to pay. A settlement wtaS accordingly 
made on that .basés. There were con
flicting claims and trivial disputes be-

QUINN — At Mg home* Welsford, 
Queens Oounty, on A$s® l$th,
'Robert a Quiloa, aged 88 ywm.24.873.081919
leaving Ms w«% cos chfld, ......... ,
father, three brdtibers and two Ms-might be necessary, to cover claims8169.994.53

Hon. Mr. Footer, oontlnulng, said a 
word might be necessary as to the 
terms upon which the railway was be
ing operated. The Dominion Govern
ment It addition to giving a subsidy 
of $6,400 per mile, agreed with the 
Province and Railway Company that 
as soon as the road was completed it 
would operate same, furnish Its own 
rolling stock, pay all maintenance and 
operating charges and turn over to trie 
St. John and Quebec Railway Company 
$40 out of every $100. The St. John 
and Quebec Railway Company was re
quired to construct from time to time 
any additional stations, sidings, tracks 
or other betterment which would be 
n garded as capital expenditure on 
English railways. As the business ot 
the line increased capital expenditure 
would be necessary and the question 
would arise as to whet is capital ex
pense or operating expense and main
tenance.
had agreed to lease tri» nted on the 
terms mentioned for 99 yeans

The Original Plan

Total '
tore toof sub-contractors. It was doubtful 

whether the railway company bad 
such power under existing legislation. 

(Continued on Page Three.)
deuce ad 1 o'clock.The object of Mr.

66.
34.

Hon. Mr. Foster, continuing, said 
that the bill in further akl of trie 8t. 
John and Quebec Railway wae to (pro
vide for expenditure not yet funded. 
It was in lieu of the pro visit me of trie 
Act of 1917, which authorised a bond 
issue not exceeding one million dol
lars. No bonds had been issued under 
that Act and they were repealing trie 
section relating to such issue and 
substituting another for SL The bill, 
respecting the SL John and Quebec 
Railway provided for the extension of 
time for the budldlng of the rood be
tween Centre ville and Andover, both

\ >BE sums
TENDER GUMS The Dominion Government wkh reepect to trie subsidy agreement

and trie agreement to lease on behalf 
of the Federal Government.

It also provided for certain matters 
respecting right of way at Public 
Landing where the Company had to 
take land held toy St Peter's church 
fn trust for school purposes. An addi
tional lot on the opposite side of trie 
track had been deeded to trie school 
district, the buildings removed trier» 
to and the arrangement having been

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usuaUy 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
ibcumatism and other serious con-

The original plan as contemplated 
by the citizens of St. John and trie 
virole province, involved the building 
of a railway from Grand Falls to St. 
John. Connection was to have been 
made at Grand Falls with the Tran»- 
continental system and it was thought 
that euch a railway would ultimately 
earn the bond interest. It was with 
that view that the people supported 
the undertaking. A Federal subsidy 
for trie whole road was secured, but 
for some reason the Fleming govern 
ment In 1913 allowed Shaft portion of 
it applicable between Andover and 
Grand Falls to lapse, and It had not

satisfactory, the bill aathoriilsd trie

A Real Hair Saver
And Beautifier i idirions. „

So watch carefully for that fra 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Tty Fortran's immediately. It Ç*a- 
tivety prevents Pyorrhea ( Riggs’ Dis
ease) if used in time and used con-

^ in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills. .

Focban's (For the Garas) draM 
teeth scientifically as wdL Brush 
your teeth with iti It keeps the teeth
^^gïïf-sfannkage has already art in. 
start using Fortran's and consult a

Found at Last—Shows Results at Ones 
or Nothing to Pay.

If your hair is thinning out, pre
maturely gray, brittle, lifeless, fall of 
dandruff and pour head Itches like 
mad. quick action must be taken to 
save your hair.

Don't wait until the hair root Is 
dead, for then nothing con help you.

Get from any good druggist today a 
bottle of Parisian sage—it doesn’t 
much and there's nothing sloe you 
could use that's so 
effective.

You will surely be delighted with 
the first application. Your hair will 

more abundant ai 
and beauty—all

scalp feels cool

been revoked. When trie legislation
was introduced authorizing a guaran
tee of first mortgage bonds of trie 
company the length of the railway 
was fixed at 170 miles which would 
have carried It from St. John to 
Ceutreville. bed it been built into SL 
John, and now carried It from West- 
field to OntreviOe and twelve 
beyond. Bonds had been Issued In re 
spect <0 trie mileage mentioned. Dele-

make trie extension from Ceutreville
Theto Grand Falla.35c and 60c tubes in Canada and

yjjKSsjgrass would like to have trie Mtoe extended
because It would not only be

with WeFOSHAN’S. LTD, Homumtl
tlon of the oorotrr. timid the pro— 
luce afford the oellay? They had al
ready funded the prtncipnlfbrhaifs Parisian sage is le great 

by discriminating 
is delicately perfumed, does not ed

it

1or or streak the hair, and keeps It
to SLOW a daycharge would

ft would be a you get trio geo aine Part- 
(Giroux's) Trite Is 

toed to give perfect

to
FOR THE GUMS

-nsuenxws eox*een«w
SfcJdU

$

Watery Blood
\ T'OUR blood may be rich and red—well stored with nourishment for the cells and tissues, or iC.mtcj/ 

Y be thin, weak, and watery.
If thin, there is a pallor of the lips, gums and inside of eydidtf In ’ other t words I you ferel 

anaemic or bloodless. j
Since every ounce of nourishment supplied to the human system is obtained from the blood,ItOe ( 

«na.mir condition means a starving of the nerves and crippled functioning of the vital organ»/

Headache, lack of energy and ambition, 
failure of the digestive system, shortness of 
breath, weak heart action and sluggish, torpid 
condition of the liver, kidneys and bowels 

sJÜSr gSToST^J--■•KS'RS arc 8omc of the symptom, of anaemia.

1. Toronto, where I wa» Hying at the of SUch treatment 8S Dr. Chase S Nerve Food. ChWe Fo«LU Mere* 111! 1 
**“-*■ butdid not aetaay _____ had ««««■!« rt the hrnln. naff the oirntal

11,6 digestive system has fmled to supply «J**
i weaE hark to Uroroth -,-otiw i. proper notmshment from the food you eat, day. w

-L lb^l*kU prrWp.. tbr change of you mn8t get the blood-fommg elements ***e. while for three -oethe 
SittW: W-e"! ESS « in condensed and easily assimilated form a» Si ’Üt. & eg?.

«rertod- r'"7Tb!^„ thev are foundiin this well-known food cure. >er»« Food that .he eroded h ewd hSad 
»”* I FT* to tahe dlrry .ad farohag r it la a^ food After aeiag two hoxae I-
ESt The letters published here will give an TLJh'toSLS

peeaÿatîpa wo^ .ay idea of the beoefits to be obtained from the -psn, that éôeun mi MmCtS at, 
S ZH: n-.Tiv»i use of «wr-rw^-fa*.
renolu. and ehe adrteed we to do the eanro.

vhase se^
jys NpfVP Food S&ra&at^gtfagj

irieade than aft aoeicad the

L Anaemia 
of the BrainAnaemia

1 wae led

*1 eroeet
Serre Food too highly, area to than* 

to he fectog death. We hoop 
it ia the howaa row. aad 1 awe it ora».■M’ 1 dhl

faffow ary

Dr. Cla—fa

I atwwye■nfiJa
kwUal away taweh- 

er tired. Set 
aad dU not

I Ml
had ro aeriaaa

C&LÏXJXTÏSSUSJSs:
* . ^tirorfrororfPr-fWtfldro»- 

tow rsn, tairofS mwwfwwr sas imusmsI 
•* «a aro

se
Cm, Led, T,

r- *

i5i

9rfYy * i
IWMan

If yoo ere suffering from 
dyspepwa or other sto- 
moch trouble, you wil 
appreciate a modlrino 
that will relievo and 
correct your condition.

regulates aad imrfgwdes 
the digestive organa, pro- 
vents add (eroientanea 
and gotaing m I he gteatagk 
end pvowKdestkgegtien and 
aaaiaxilatian ef the ieod.
Tqr <Ms esliaenSnaqr__
di cine—it wifi Make yew 
feet the a new 

MMa(di|raif|twaMM»Mi

ThwCaaadtaa rows Caw UaaWaa
9t.um.tLm. ft

VIL 0\

e



JET U* NMlV
to*.

to wwn tt meii* I* WwIt Bed *lw«y» k** » «glu te «et 
but lm tbu ingniT Ut*
«C to. ee 
met *lto i

%*t%rke He wmM «eà «mmt to-
tteweewk* 1k*WdwHK, tteWÉeto* 
tk»w*n*met tor towewt Alton», 
tovtiero» H*tiy MM Uir- uegee nt Ni» 
tow* luwtweiew txmwnttoe 
«Mtr town* Kwuit, H my»

" W» WWW* wma tou* utltoMl 
Tto-eto » ««y WH* 

«■w. ItotomtueimiMlaiM 
to «ekjemtl ta Me*- ntAnwwH. Uto 
K*oolhoy«. *»V to W tatou*, H trie 
to www-ety ter w e» «nMmi tiwrv

"Aw MWtoMKMtoe Hut to to to 
tanned muet to «atowtiWe *.«l. Mie 
iMeettv ut tha tare* Oaietwwwt."

Tito tartan»* eweteetiy tore 
en**» tiw te»!/ »t tto AovM tkwere 
ew*t to tto Imutile at Net»»* to* 
Well, to eliWi iAe hw*ii» itairetotad 
etwtialela frtsovttrtti ut eitn-etnmt tor 
Hit i»wmttitop4wirie. At Mut tbttit tau*
tt leiww Mte «nvtojtevh here Mm the 
towtue'n ttitatan totottltetiew wtU to

etol they MA to* 
Ut tMl et mithht* end 

M* wattle 
t to wttad te tto

e» *
Mr WM there «H 

wytotoA «atout, eu* «toi.
•t tto WMto «M & AI, HUA
^ toe Mr, tower *t toft tot to* 

eut *

that * toit
empewarto* tto UuverenMt te 

«e after tto «rereta et 1hi-\'t.mmn> 
M*, Ma Vtotar uM that ha waau 

«niihter the «mwttan, an* IMt w»« 
deoMed ta art htoa* the hile. remet 
ad, aa emenUmeul weald to latrodae-

ComtMftd with other footle thetodrlll|w*l Wert* rehllOi IVvVM toSEW

eoet of Wood fa Insignificant, 

yet no food easting to little,

ta «DM*

Mr, todd «M eTiM ahead! to
■dt to eat da* ifttotwwv' etoetwaa 
Ww
dtotto* would to wHUtat t» eeew It 
ttoy 4M hot Mto, ttiH While* tor 
tot tto totoftia. Heawrwi «tote 

Matt tod toe* elvea, he wuwM 
to wMM* to w*#wtfa,w toe ohleetdtw, 

-Hen, Mr, Keener mad timt tto de* 
P«» to «to total, of the HrttoaM** 
Trww t'nmtamy mtttet to m toe to

to,
Mr, Smith KtoMami *M that he oewfahee to much u

wiUeh prorttad tor Mae 
the «Hoard of DMwotore for *

at

Ha petted. Thao n*ht here to watt BREAD BAKED FROMe tone tint tor tto «Mnitatieu of the 
road from OotrwrUla u> Aiutoeer, end

KEÆttStoito*.artrr„r,r,,B
The public eoroawt» who wad thwt tor 
tin year 168*481!» iMr, W, P. too* 
had dntWW to eatory and 
«urn of H«t .Mr. ft ft CelW'O mb 
wry and eipeiew tor the two yaon 
Muouotwl to *7,«86. white Mr. time, 
the ohwlritaut of the Hoard, had dtawti 
110,86e, Thot matte the total of the 
time dtnotnn ted,Ml, He tottond 
llwt the «mount we* «renter tty 61ft. 
000 «too had tom paid the tot former

end he wtwdd

«tto

OeiwtdaiwWoo yt* «triai a Mil to 
tto HoMtom' ttotttoimM Art. 

Mr, tool Hi tthrletoe) eakad hew 
«■tty rwtoNMd «iMtora 1M wtitod on 
Grown Ian* etude tit. Hat Am ww

thHwiwewer at Why* e«*l Meant 
who to now to voae-iihah*, t«w re* 
tfwetad the ftetwh tal->#,iM* wt tout 
ally to etm tinta lemmnr* to put- 
not tile toirto reiawwHhtuttoe* to go 
to (ton Renie

I
Hi Air, llh mid to coutd not 

Mtotwrtto tto** leu mi the attar ot too

Mr, Smith «add to thought pert*» 
there lied, hewn prwtkttily note. end 
tto* elite hill wan Inermlwmt to wttle 
«one «rltnaoee whtoh toe rwtonwd 
•oMtere had.

Hum Mr, Itoter mid «toit hi* turn, 
frlawl mow hero hero out when him 
hill w*M lmrothtn.il Returned eel. 
«1er* had limn given too right to wt- 
tie on the Ulna Hell (mit without pay* 
Ig MM a» rettulrtd of toe old Inn ry 
olrlllMi tppllmnt, Tto gnrpotm ot ehh 
bill we* to «mille tiw Morand aoldler 
.who tied mode eppltmtlon for toinl 
prior to going inrerwna, to got the 
land wllihout utahlua pityownt*.

Vim hill wee repotted,
Tto Howe went Into eomiahtm, 

With Mr. Dytaut In «to dtolr, and 
agreed to hill* to mnpownr the town 
of Woodwork to lmi* dehwmreu 
wMi toe prooeeln of which to retire 
vermin Mnitulplp* UnUeniurw wmru- 
Ing, to wwhtirlw Agrluuhtir# R.uitoy 
No. «I to Id eue ilolmnturea, end «to 
Town of WoodtomU to pm null eo tine 
«me; to autour!*. Hie Mount of llrhool 
Trutoeee In toe tlltiy ut Momeott to 
tone ilebmftinw; to ennemi Hie Ant 
relating to amwmenl In tto Town 
of Woodetouh ; to iirorWe pul Ire pro, 
ivviliui In to« County of to, Jolw; to 
mmUl* «to Ttrwti of Ihttouret to I Niue 
tleheatoiwe; to unable <hv Huttrd of 
Ihdiool Truwtee* of tto Town of Now. 
mwtle to l=ane dehemhiivw; to «Mille 
til* Tow nof Hot on to provide puhlhi 
wwer wupply; to ouitiorle* tohCHy of 
Montiton <to hMie datontnrea; reluilag 
to ehlewaklw to tto Town of Wood- 
ettHih; iwWIng to Hie Town of 
toiedlnlei to lanonpond* toe <trend 
Minton f.lglvt end tower Companyi 
relating to «Iw Towui of NewenMIe

The bill* were roportiwl,
The tlouee went Into uomtnUtee, 

wllih <Mr, Meiwereeu to the dtolr, end 
egrned to bum to pemnlt tto CM# 
Cmmrll of at John to vontlnue e*eini|i. 
tien* of wwwmeiit to the Pontwnd 
Hulling Mill; to «mead the City of 
Predertdtoa Awmemem Ant; to to* 
nhorlee toe (Hny of Momeou to pur- 
etoiw and tele over I he Hlertrto 
fighting 1*1*014 wnd Ml «Hr Mi Trntm 
ways; to malite tihe County of «Mile, 
too, hwludtng the Totnie of IlmHwnd 
wnd WuodtHook, to oeteblleh e Muolrl- 
pal Home; to euiien.1 tto tot rebel log 
to the lit, Jiilm tiooiity HoepUhl; le 
Mitrnd the Ant iwopeolhw «to levy
ing end «WMwement of net** «nid «et* 
In «he City of Ru John, retatlog to 
iwMe wnd t**e* In tin. ibu Hi of toh- 
wdier; to enable tto Muidrlpalto of 
to* tip# end County of to, John to 
litre eftoe for twdHMrlel purpoeee,

The Mile were rwportial
Hoi* Mr, Robliumti <aoved tout few

.Mr.em.re tor « like parted. He <wouM Use It for oil your bokini 
More Brood ond Better Brood 
oed Better Poetry

move,that the wet*» to «truck from 
the Mil.

Hon. Mr fbader «*1 Ida linn, ftdmri 
OhuMhl hod eluded Dgutto wfth re
in id to tto eetartee t»ld the meauhwa 
*t the prenant dlneotorato of the to 
John ..nil Qaelmi RelfwWy ttonpuvy, 
He did net haw at hiuid the llgurw 
relating to-Mi* «mount» ptM «he «da 
dire.tor* who tod pnawdwl them, bag 
hie felt euro «tot he viuld «how «Jto 
rtuiuidtim that the eimoiwib. pnM «he 
pro wait dtrmtnn heal tint torn «row 
Mr* tii oompaidam with -what hnd tom 
paid the tdibw ell. However, he wit* 
mot propuvil to ««tor hue e oontro- 
rwney iwdlh hit* «ion. friend. The totter 
would we tl»t »»» ttovtaument wee 
iinxtotm to get the mutter of the to. 
John end QihvInw RniUwWy «lewd, «aid 
tiw «gpeniae wloppetl. However, lie

—amew .̂—— After » man he* vuddeeiy «trunk R 
for two bille ot «he I'to of M menton. ,kh he will be eutpriaed at live hum-

SûrvC
Mi *be tdfaUi-i 40 rwiw* M I *** WiiHfftCàRiéâ FIht Midi 

CmibiiP) Umm
t0tlNt* Hu« (tdn

in&tSt'iKessp
11SOVIET RUSSIA BARS ey.  «,

INQUIRY BY LEAGUE GlltlCUra Soap
lo Ideal for

The ComplexionWire leg* Mreangr from Mo*, 
oow Brand* Organisation 
•• Purely Capitalistic Alli
ance.

i IN in tout end New York ll.au,Id ; 
tMitft April II,—The view ot Mm 

ItiMdanftO'VM (tovenuitieM that the
Lengtue ut iNtOdwi. ta dliwboifl# * rap- 
ludletio allAMft wi'.uh whit-h tto «lui- 
Hhtorllti «III heme tMtaig to dm, haa 
JUfit been wonety r-ui|ii«,itwed in a 
windtuH diwipub* «wit out from iMo* 
tow and pilelod up bwe Abo tile den 
uwlnh mu he* lb plain that tire ire untie. 
TVeUkv newîuio wilt tt.il permit, a, <lre«- 
gtie of NMikNki «wniinmimi to «wtiev 
Roald* ,|io «ttvwti.lt»»* .’.HidAiUw» iih*re, 

maniaago la oeuiliruiutiiify of dee- 
puulie* te The torn mud New York 
HetwiUi, muting Ihui Ihiwii* win to a 
www tivum «hem ewer in Mw dwell of

Complete.May List Now on Salemuet know tihuut * buahmee of Hula
iimemftude hud many ot II* detail to Mill 
Ivuiuglmg. There were t-onltimiuax Mil). 
imitraoMn. and aiiboutitriioiar* txi 
aub-oomraioton. who nanti be droit 
with. # <wae not tire dntmtlun of the 
Uortimmemt iu> hove 'Him Ikwnl of lit 
mm*'* oonttlure a* at pneweniL INwro 
would tie owiMIdemibh. work to do, he ColumbRecofisla
aiooouut» omw to .««tiliuu-d mid re.
port* properod. The work, however, 
would out be eo grant a* tit had tool y 
mud expeiiw* -would be -reduced. Tlmre 
would to « mow arirengenrent, with 
ittaNHOM 'Umditr nonulnat few or «gyiiie- 
ilikhg tike that. The dtreotare of tide 
roll way lied iierfonned very jivu.Hi 
work. The ihatMkg at Unto rodlwmy 
bud been tire «un of onivdh trouble to

The
o

PM lii «
uwmy (iMopIv. The Ht,, John end Quo- 
bnv llatlvmy bad dirtron one men in hil* THIS SPRING TE

It

TOO
LATE

Heed'» Sarsaparilla—A deed Bleed- 
Purifying Tenia Medicine,

It te A medtetiM lu whluh tto people 
vuii mid do h»va enure eonfldmoe a*

vl eu ii gad dite
i He olitiHi» «mie for It ere JuiHI 

fled by tire leetimoHv of Hie gratifying 
reanlto mileudlbg Ita uee lb g tturtliluila 
of ou*ea of aoruful# ergnaie or gall 
rbeutti, pnorliuda, hloial potoutilng, vat 
Mfb and rhitumatireii ami of lea* of 
appel He. ibat tired feeling end low 
or run-down uundHÉs» witumon In tire

It la hot odultoAldili ft la not 
branded, but hone##/ labelled It or 
Ighiettol In a plivntolauV pre-ii-iptiun 
and la raeoiniireiided and aired by 
Iiway pbyielrlimi loday, U lia* a rawred 
of nmtrly flu yen#* of wonderful eue-

Hood'* Hum.infill* "niehe* faud 
teat* good," CM II today

If yea weed « mild legal,It* or aet-
hertle. Whe Himd'a Pills,

A4
Dance «Music

mtMTKmv * mm mi
E&&&££*. •SastiUKtetoKfSf
flttggfear:j [« FtoSssteiw 
jttMttirr S; ? .“tarttajw 

ssmastaiiov

Ti
4

6e«th only g matter of thorl timg. 
Don't weft until pain* end eehee 
become Incurable dlseeeee. Avoid

Ipainful eoneequeneoe by

COLD MEDAL hmre

;/<
/

/The werld'e eiendard laoiedy fbrkfleer. 
Beer, bladder and ark add neuklee-tto 
“ - ' Remedy of Holland dnee IMA

•d. All draggleu, loe. e too.
WfcVhJPSL8ttCti3L-^

y

Gems from OperaClir
M Uw«e hen Manemi *w« Pawdli 

■erhiere é lnnl«»-t)u*eee le See B «matin* end Straetiefl }
U Ideal MeaUw* ■ -Perl f
U tourna tototireea-Patiir"^"" °*M Mew °“hM"* ]*&&

MdMpeiHan Oftn Hoim OrtfMMrt *
TO INTRODUCE 

R Thei Toronto
essas* Cream 

Separator

•A
—-

Song Hits
STIS? f ! ? ! : • 1 -.-"ASIMS?
ïa“W( ““T"’ «SMsl«Btev-o™ ? tii. ttssitis
S»Zy,*^»5v<ftow? Metbre w Me ! \ L%îT/2ï5î} 1(îlSe

: ; î Msj g-}«

ftrtSfLT^ btieirtn '/ 1 Frtîlw oürerelîî } SÎT
P-dtoW !; mmwtftif

iTtiMZ Wbn friMe flhedew» PeB ormjt Mtîd"

/S,

»®6
■**

■M,

Xvw vll

«M ar Ïi F'acjiimiU of Mofott# Cream tipmiof, ail pert* 
being infwrehwigwhbk, tied» Ut tat Hie PldAe Otocfiftitt Meawk**

tioafle 2d flgye»Clraghiyt...

: : «*frt»on
Sfflibh

OUR WONDERFUL OFFER i
1* open to three purcheser» in each (Umntf ef New Bromwich, New* Sentis »nà 

Prince Edward lelend till Mmy let, Price coven freight to your nearert gtetion. 

Manufacturer'* guarantee wfth each Separator, Terms; Cheque or Caefi with Order, 

Agents Wanted in every community.

We will carry ail repair* for Melotfe

* s •
t t Vy flfMMMri } 4SM4<t.$rCgneffo

Pti fltoretd e WeMd is «fee Heart at e Sew n tbarle Mtttmi j 

S*HtiW<Mti« «freedé Prerre % rj tîyér Srîgk I

/ « »

Instrumental Music
teWim^âd» : , ,1ttfcsitt?

ÎJî^ï fcovtovî} ^ÎS3

Special advert leiiig 
price dehviarwl your 
stofion. Only good 
until May 1st,

fMM

List price f «,b, 
Toronto
moo

105,00
110-00
125-00

Capacity lbs, 
milk per heur»No,

400
500 71-40
600 74-60 ****** *"?‘> « ** dwtowto «tow,/ '

«*/*«»« rere »/ »** ium»
seeeepr# 04*4*0

720 MOO40*4*444 4 4 * 4 40

m tottHHH* tiutmwtotrf

N. B. BROKERS, LIMITED ' Vubx» W U->>»K|

J. CLARK A BON, LIMITED
17 a CRM AIN 0TRÊITFREDERICTON

PURES ITCHED 
MDWRNED
»tolBtdWDhfl|urd, 
Cutkure Soap and 
Olntmwt H&aled,

Mttrve
ErlBSa
irwinlibimipiylei
m Wetihre^bSSS

mm tarOutaaa end 1 «M tb*. 
They atafped tto tohlng and bate- 
tag and lured faut t»$* at Bau

Hayee, BwrawbO„ûw. N, 'it

Fan

wton tto

**,

i
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•' VALLET RAILWAY 
^ LOOMED LARGE> -

SUITE IN LEGISLATURE
EVERY POCKET- 

KIN MARCUS' Premier Took up Most of 
Afternoon on Subject.

rr. BOARD OT DIRECTORS

Will Still be Retained to Draw 
Their Salariée Even Though 
the Line Haa Been Taken 
Over by C. N. R.

ve business of this More
all

itock» are bought with 
aim fat view. If your
iremente call for a
NG ROOM SUITE at 
JO—it is hare. If your
» justifies a *100.00
ig Room Outfit it is

dozens of them. If 
Furniture, you «imply

(OonUmml from pe*e two.)
Vodor Section 11 the l.ioutcnnnt Uov* 
cruor lu L'troncH woufal be given power 
to eoneiltute e trlbuum to faeer end 
determine dlsputen between contrée* 
tor end sub-com rector, 1‘ubllv inter* 
eat dt-mended thet these uerOee he 
compelled to ejudlcate their differ 
euccs. This ectlou provided thnt the 
rutlwny company company must ghre 
them reustmnhfat notice to meet end 
settle differences. If e eettlcment 
should not be roedhed, the Ueuten- 
ent Uovenror in Council would he nu- 
thonleed to eppotut en erhltretor 
whose dectalon would be final. The 
lent section wee Intended to provide 
for the neceeenry expense# of the con
tinuation ot the Hoard of Director*, 
end the inana^pmcnt of the 8t. John 
end QuohtM' Railway Company. Ac
tual work of eomitroctton wa« com
pleted, hut many things remained pro
perly chargeable to conatructtou. The 
question of eettlement with contre» 
tor*, the dilaiHite with Gould, the Pm* 
dent lui Truet (Company difficulty, the 
liana of llrltleh North America men
tion, arbitration* to come and eattle- 
meut of the right of way, BUlialdy pay
ment, and vtuiouM otlier matter* 
•roused mwessorlly In the oonetruo- 
tlon of the road, ivn<l -It wee felt thnt 
whatever wue nweeaury in connection 
with Mieec matter# should he properly 
charged to the oonitruutkta of the 
road. That principle was recotmleed 
In cooatructlon of nil road». It wni 
hoped thnt these matters might toe 
udjuwted at nn early date, and wtodn 
they idumld be adjusted it w*a esc- 
«•«ary to provide for the payment of 
the Malaria# and exper.ee* of n Hoard 
of Directors until such time a# fur
ther construction of the rallymy be
tween (Tent re ville and Andover would 
be proceeded with. U wan hoped 
that financial and other condition* 
would be Midi that tli* Uovernmont 
either by Itnelf or through Dominion 
iMRlatBiwc might bring a'bout the 
commnimatloai of the original idea of 
a railway all the way from Grand 
Kail* to Ht. John. Until such wn# 
commenced the director# would Ik* 
called upon to look after mutters 
which would bo continually arising 
between them and the Canadian Na
tional Railway*, which are operating 
the road. Question# of what expend!1 
Hire should he chargeable to capital 
account end therefore to the Ht. John 
and Quebec Hallway, and what should 
bo chargeable to malntunano». would 
ti-idm* constantly. Ithe vontiuuatlon 
of the Hoard In some form was neoes- 
Mury, and the last weetton of the Act 

# j nduhply provided that the necessary 
f fxpfiiMo he deducted from the rwcelp'#

' ’ that wn# the 40 per cent, to he re
volved front Wm operation <»r tit# 
road.

Tlin Dill respecting Ht. John and 
Quebec Hallway (,'oinpany wn# agreed 
to and tlio comm It toe proceod«d to tho 
conaldcration of Use Dill to grant fur
ther aid to the Ht. John and Quebec 
Hallway Company.

Mr/ Raster said he ciottcod toy the 
(Comptroller General's report that the 
Prudential Trust Company had made 
to Use province an assignment of 
mortgage# on txnul# totalling the 
sum of $123,000. Ho did not know 
whether the company held property 
in the province or not, toot ho would

1 1
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IN CASCARETS

: Sony Next Day If You 
.Iver and Bowels

«nr broeth to» end stomeeh eour. 
not ■ petal * tew roots tor • box

toronta end enjoy tire «Atom,
IMt lexetiroamthertto yen over \ 
rUno*4 They don't atek* you 1
red keep you to mtrory ell dey. T
r work white you aloe». Switch 
anti* Oearonta.

1
BORN.

IRY—On Averti 1*. MM, at M

Benny, *

DIED.

1LEY—On Oolln atreet, FelrrlU», 
irll lllh, after a abort till»—. 
ov*» UnHey, Widow of tto tele 
.ter Llngley, leevln* on* daughter 
d two eons to mourn.
.ral Toeeday. Aprtl Mill, at 1*.M 
Welefond for burial.
LY-euddenftr. wt Lower Morton, 
log* Oo., N. B, on «to l»tii tow., 
maid tigentoo Seely, fourth eon 
Mr. end Mue. Bgerton Seely, aped 
yroom, A vet «rom member of tile 

Mb Battalion and the 6Kb Battary,
r a.

<
«ntl from hie parootiT mWdenro
l Tuaadey. toe aoto toat, ad M0

weword,NN — Ai Me
Oowntiy, OB Apart ISth, 

itnrt CL guion. aged *6 yearn,
.,«w h n w, w* CbBd, ,
tiler, tiwee «mWaaro «ad «wv «au

torn
oral Tueadwy Am blé tote nut 
nro at t o'clock.

•ay that they bad been egcewdlsgly
-orate»» lo meklng 
While Attorney Oanertl, to bed- after 
a d.i.perate effort, anceeeded In eat- 
vagina from them acme fgoo,OM of 
fonda belonging to tile province. Me 
would »n**e»t that the Hen. l-remiar

Inveatmeete.

od
n r "vi tissues, or ltvmay/’

1erwords I you f«re^

from the blood,ltne^ 
tl organs/

\ > m
F

4 i

IWMan
Lnaemia 
the Brain

B. Cro—isad, Kiwapt. Qsnis 
writm:—"I foot Urndwty.m 

(lege* toteDof Ifae vosdgfal 
rived from tfae aw of Dr. 
• Food. Is March, If 17» 1 
of tfae bnria, end the mental 
•aferiag 1 endured is Indes 
had treatawwt from three 
for twelve dey# wee 
for three aM* 
tike aa latent, 

m for ase ta 
hat she 
L After «stag two hoses I» 
yak, aad after wéag ft far 

mw health rmmwved iaZn aed fatoZaS my

If yoa are suffering from 
dyiptpsu or other sto
mach trouble, you toil 
appreciate a megrine 
that will relieve end 
correct your coraStion.

.1

i1 wro led
Mv.

it and Baked

regulates aad farigoeaies 
As àîgeutnre organ*, pa 
vent* acid (nraientanaa 
and *oari»« in f b* stsmask 
and promote* dinrotisn and 
nssimilniioe of AeleodL
Try d* extra eidmory__
diemr-if wiB make yen 
ierlBkeanew 

Jto#g#gftSvp gatipamiWWewttSIk

»

CW>
BtoMy, «vre to «Bot* 

toreaf tiroik. We Banp 
■a» near, end I n* ft 

1 to4k

Dr.
toe
be

I el ways 
mother'sMsw wtf 

is k whde I wee away teash 
’ IWt servons or tired, 1st 
» serions Maras end did wot 
«i»r of H, 1 wglerlcd hesdfag 
toe natif H wee issjfa J

TW Canadien DsngCew Ifftsdv end Dr,
n
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daeneeti Pr-CBroWnBldnee - 
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THE
JIMMY WILDE TO B

l,

\

> The Britinl1 flyweight.<fcamjxton who 
tnade Ms luiiitleil appeoMOce in Gaor 
ade wthisti he defeat led ZuÜu Ktil «it 
'Wtadpor, odtidtal»s4ng hits AimetUclm 
opponem< 4a every one of ten iwwwla. 
to 'booked for tfhe G. A. C. earaAval nut 
Toronto, May 24lth.

Hie offer to meet «toy mum èx the

Rl
- a

tt
■
V
P
it
P

universe on that date* pctoridted they ai
intake lid tba. eit the rtoffsHde. lia® -met 
eOlh a tibiaülenge firom "Dot" tiutch, 
«nenager of "Patay” XVsuWntia, of Phila
delphia. Aa Wallace hee already

6
1)
c
\

1Bowling Tourney 
Starts Wednesdayr .

* Keen Interest in the Maine 
and New Brunswick Cham
pionship for the Silver Pin 
to be Played on Blacks. n

b
t:The bowling tournament for the sil

ver trophy, emblematic of the cham
pionship of New Brunswick and East
ern Maine, will be held on Black s 
alleys on Wednesday and Thursday. 
The following schedule has * been ar
ranged for this event:

h

N
b

tiWednesday, April 21.
10 a.m.—Calais vs Amherst:
It) a m —Y. M. C. I. vs Fredericton. 
12 noon—Y. M. C. A. vu Blacks.
2 p.m.—Calais vs Y. M. C. 1.
4 pjm.—Fredericton vi Y. M. C. A. 
4 p.m.—Amherst va Black's.
6 p.m
8 p.m.—Amherst vs

a

b

Calais vs Fredericton.
Y. M. V, I.

10 p.m.—Fredericton vs Black's.
Thursday, April 22.

10 a.m.—Y. M. C. A. vs Amherst.
12 noon—Y. M. O. 1. vs Black's.
2 p.m.—Calais vs Y. M. C. A.
4 pm—Amherst vs Fredericton.
4 p.m.—Y. M. C. I. vs Y. M. C. A.
H p.m.—Calais vs Black’s.
In the evening after the last game 

a smoker and entertainment will be 
held

d

y
j
fi
t:
v
i

the Y. M. C. 1. auditorium at 
all the visiting bowlers, as well 

as members of the City League and 
Y. M. C. 1. League will be present. A 
special programme is being arranged 
for the occasion.

t!
j
t)

New York Greek Won
American Marathon

Peter Trivoulida» Proved 
Fleetest of a Field of Sixty 
Runners Yesterday -—. His 
Time Eight Minutes Slower 
Than Record.

i
i
i

> t

Boston, April 10. — The American 
liarelthan race woe won today by 
Peter Trlvoulldaa, of New York, who 
proved the fleete.-t of a field of sixty 
runners. The winner is a Greek sub
ject, and will apply for citizenship 
papers, Thursday, it Is understood. 
The race was the official test for elim
ination of tine United States represen
tatives ait bhe Olympiade. Trivoulida»' 
timet which was eight mlnutee slower 
than the record, wue two hours, 29 
mlhuiee, 31 seconds. *

Second to the sturdy Greek was 
Arthur V. Roth, of the Dorchester 
Club. Boston, who won the race In 
1916. LaM year's winner. Carl W. A. 
Linder, of Quincy, was third; William 
Wiok, also of Quincy, who wae second 
to Linder a year ago, was fourth, and 
Edwin H. WAite. of Holy Gros» 
Lyceum, New York, wae fifth.

Trlvoulldaa ran a heady race today. 
While James Hanlgam. New England 
tetxnlle champion, was setting » 
tàtrly stiff pace over the first half of 
the couroe, the Greek runner lay !*■- 
hind, conserving his strength. With 
tie race half run, the steep Newton 
Hill® forced Hanlgan to drop out end 
eeort others back, and Trlvoulldaa 
dtieadlly worked through the field. He 
wes running second to Roth at Lake 
wtreet, six miles out, and at Massa
chusetts avenue, Horton, he paiwed his 
rival. He finished strong.

Sixth place wae won by Robert Con- 
boy, of Buffalo, N. Y.; Severn t h by 
Franflt Zone, of Nerwark, and eighth, 
the hast o| the prize position, by Clif- 
Don Mitohell, of New York. Charles 
Mellon of Chicago, dropped out three 
miles from the finish.
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iBRITISH FOOTBALL
London, April 19.—(fly Canadian 

Associated Preee)—-Second division 
football results today were: 

Wolverhampton 3; Bristol City 1.
Southern League.

Bristol Rovers 0; Watford 0.
First Olvlelo”.

Sheffield Wndneedsy 0; Bradlord 1.
Scottish League.

Hsmlltoe 2; St. Mirren 1. 
Midlothian 2, Falkirk 0.
Hibernians 1; Celtic 2.
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yrith * «I» memberaMp tor- 
MhB Minnie Trail, u»Ue

t Bt till)PROVINCIAL NEWS\m^E tiie ereeenUtlon. 
i Mm. Oerpenter le a sue, 
homo or Mra. -iuileim 811pp.

Mr. and Mrs. Haye» or lamer Nor- 
toe. who Imre been apeedlne the win
ter In Mr Weal1, house, Mare returned 
to their home.

Mr. and Mra Stanley Dickson en
tertained their friends nit a dance re
beu tly.
1 Miss Oil re Seely and Mr. Arthur 
Seely were weekend 
parents, Mr. end Mra.

Now sold In a new waxed herd 
package — a great improvement 

over the old lead package
I

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

REDROSESalisburyprix*» tell to Mra. Avon! White, and 
Mrs Condon On the second occasion 
the guest of honor 
Mrs. J. W. Black au 
the game tell to Mrs Votuioh 

Mrs J w. Black and little son» 
John, have nkwhtl.v been in
Ville

Shetliac Years of Suffering Ended 
By “Fruit-a-tives.“

prize Whs handed 
d the souvenir of edits of their 

Seely.S’Salisbury. April LI.—«tri. William 
llleaknex of Detitood'iac. Was a Vlel 
tor in Salisbury on Tutmday.

Mrs. Nellie Whittaker and her two 
louug «»ü». who have mode their 
iuwue here during the pa at two years, 
returned to St. John last Week. Bfiere 
they Will spend several months be
fore making their home in Toronto.
Mrs Whittaker1 s lato husAmnd tupds 
the supreme sacrifice overseas and 
his dlstlntulnhed eervlde medal was 
forwarded to his widow at Balle bury.

Rev. N. A. MaeNetU went to Alli
son on Wednesday to.conduct the fun
eral service of Mr. cornera.

Mr and Mm. labile Kennedy ot 
Moncton, spent Saturday here, the 
fcuvat of relatives,

Mrs. Prescott of Baie Verte, ha» re* 
turned to her home after spending Sev
ern! days the gilest of her brother.
Mi V. J Oray and Mrs. Gray 

Miss M lma Browne, student nurse 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal. is spending her vacation with 
her paretits. Mr and Mrs. R. A.
Browne.

.Mr Fred Kennedy and bride, am 
Ml Siting at the home of Mr. Kennedy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy 
Mrs Kennedy thee Miss Jean Shaw,
Edinburgh, Scotland). was a passen
ger on the S. 8 Empress of France, 
the wedding taking place lu tit. John, 
after the steamer docked on Thesduy.

The groom served With the Canad
ian Forces In Fiance, and while on a 
furlough in Scotland, met hie future 
bride Their many friends ih tialls- 
bury extend their heartiest good

SvjIMnrrv. April 19. -lMl»e Cecil 
i'olienv.mi, student ut Nether wood. Rv- 
tlu t>. w-an in Balislniiry on Monday, 
tin ■ gtiert of Mrs. Vhitor B. GvWihuitk 

Mr. Fled Kennedy turn! ills Sk-ot<ih 
bride, tvhn h:Vtv boon epeffwlkig t**v- 
erail days the guest of Mr. Kmwvtlye 
pareitbts, Mr. mud Mh$. Jolrnt L. Ken
nedy, left last ave-k for Momtun, 
where they^ will re-aide 

Mr Georg»* Wilson. Mowum, wiv* 
luire su-venal day's, va 11 tag cm lids zuotuy 
friends.

Mrs Lee B. Taylor, -Moiuituh, who 
nwenm'ly umdwwvtit au operation for 
appendkMftki, arrived Ut»t meek to 
s|H-iwl severml Weeks ut her old home 
here. She wins mxxvtu 
"l'aÿlor, «nul hw alste-r

H HR
Mr and Mra. Gordon MtucfWMklem Mr. T. 8. MoAdam was u passenger 

are receiving congraltulaitikm's on the to tit. Stephen oil Sunday's train, 
arrival of n Kuby boy ait their ihttine. The eugagettieut of Mr. Harry Phil-, 

Mr. etnd Mrs. Dole Jones aitutl tihHl- Ipa, son of Edward Philips to Mise 
(Iron, a-nrlived here on M'odneisday mid Ethel Arsenault of St. John, was an- 
wl3i oewupy tiielr ia*w home rocontily ! nounced Sunday, April 11th; the mar- 
purcivnud from Mr. Gourge IVITistim. riage to take place at an early date.

Mr. Victor E. Gowlmnil hue teitiuiruied Mrs. John Hawley returned to St. 
from a business itetip to Monifcreei'l Stephen today, after spending a tew 

•Mm M. lnm iBrowne. student mürse clays in town, 
ut the Royal Viictorlii llmpiRull. Man- Mr. Daniel Philips, who has been 
trenl. who is spending her vata'idum in to States <br mauy years, 1» now 
with her ptureeute, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. visiting his sifter. Miss Annie Phll- 
Biowme, hais gone to Truro, for a f“W lpg. 
days to visit her elwupr, Mra Bertram 

I ifse.
A. E TrtrtOB retomted on Fri- 

daiy from OttaWn, Wfc«e he au# un#
(ft a .dHegntiHon Roan Hue Stockbreed
er* • AflisuNu'hmaL

Rev F. G. mal iMfia. Fnaucds paisa- 
od timmgti S«.ltsbury today, emtnoiwt* 
to the (’«nod Ian Weet, where tihc‘y 
wild spend several months viisiKting 
4heiT. eldwt sdhi Mr. Fred Fraaixd*
C. E„ and Mm FrtnnCik 

Mrs. Bertram R. Fomse, Thurcx N.
8.. wus the guest of her parent* Mf. 
hum! Mm R. A. Browne, tar a tow 
days butt week.

Mr. «-und Mrs. Howtend «and clifl- 
dmi Jiumi recently «rrdwed ffiam Eng- 
land. At prevent they mrc re.-Lldl.I.ig 
with tlhlrWr dtiaighten, wtho dame to thin 
ooumüry ub the bride of Mr. Wa’ter 
TuiA. Mr Tati is a returned solddet.

On Tuesday evening. A prill llftih,
M Osn Blka Sioddard, minskmuryon fur
lough, gave an addrtf*». Ih the Meth- 
od'ist <*merch on iblieilwrary work in 
Japan, Whc-re she has ibbicn for five 

Quite a n'umber attended the

("hoiries U Ay les ho® sold hits onr- 
Huge Rliofi hero to Mr. Kkwmeth Gomp- 
hdM Of the (V N. tt. s*rv*nt% Mom, 'ton, 
son ot Thonnis tt. OcimpheU of Bail.»- 
bury. Mr ( anvpffieH will fit the buiiid- 
ing up far a 4 wcdUimg house -Whllcih he 
will occupy.

awedikv. April 16 A very epweel*- 
ttva audletu'c assembled In the dining 
hall of the Weldon during the sveek. 
end heanl an excellent entertainment 
put tin under the auspice* df the U 
XV V tA and the band. The first p«rt 
of the evening's programme 
musicale, when all the selections given 

lutwliy well rendered. 
RoWdoux. as pluAlst, 

the rtiuwiv from the orchestra was 
worthy of most favorable comment, 
and dwltgh'ted all present The mute 
choruses were well sustained by 
Messrs H. and A Me la mam, A 
Thompson. B Robidout. V. McArthur, 
and J McDeVitt The solo parts tak
en by Messrs. E. and A Melanaon in 
their respective choruses and the se
lection by Mr V. McArthur were much 
appreciated Mrs J. XV Livingstone s 
rich cohtrnlto, was listened to With 
pleasure in the charming 
'Little Mother of Mine." Miss Jean 
Webster presided at the piano, and 
ably accompanied Mrs Livingstone. 
Mrs. Bulloch, always a favorite lit her 
old home town. Was greeted with 
rounds Of applause, When she appear
ed betore her audience, and perhaps 
has sekkmt been heard to better ad
vantage than On this occasion, when 
ih a manner to bring tears to the 
eyes of her hearers, she rendered the 
Well-known pathetic selection "Tobes 
Monument." At the close of the mus
icale eftke and coffey Were served by 
the tnem'bers of the U.W V A. and 
cards and dancing were the closing 
features otf the pleasant evening

The sad news came to Mrs J, l\ 
Bray during the iwst week of the 
death of Mv Arthur Bray lu the Mmn - 
tdtl Hospital on Friday evening last 
The deceased was well and favor 
ably known In town, especially among 
the business ttteti. He Was a nephew 
of the late rapt Bray of Shedlac. and 
is surrtved by four children, the Old
est of whom Is a daughter, 14 years 
of age, who for some months has been 
res ding with .Mrs. J V Bray, 9avk- 
vttle street. Since vivtnlttg to 8hvil
la c Hester has made a circle of school 
friends and others who extend to her 
and her little sisters and brother, their 
sympathy, in their grewt sorrow. Here 
ahd elsewhere Mf Bray's passing 
a way at the age of 49 la learned wii»» 
deep regret The funeral took place 
ib Moncton on Sunday afternoon.

Hon Pascal Poirier and Mrs. Hoir
ie* left town on Monday for Ottawa. 
They will be away until the early 
summer when they expect to occtlpy 
tllelr eOttagç on the ahofe

Mrs Loti Is Ootheau of St John. 
Was in town during the week

Mr. and Mrs. M R. MacDonald are 
receiving congratulations on the at- 
rival ot a baby sort ut their home. 
Main street. Wart, this week.

Mrs. H XV Murray and daughter. 
Miss Margaret. Mrs Freeze, Mrs t). 
M. Melanson and Mies Melanaon, Mrs. 
Macdougadd and Mrs. H. XV Mellon 
aid. Were In Moncton during the Week.

Mrs. Jaimes McQueen was in Monc
ton during the Week to attend 
eral of the late Mrs. Alexander Mc- 

JjQUarrte.
\ Mrs. cloohe has returned from a vls- 
rjt to friends In Moncton.
"V Messrs, ivpy Avard, J. A. Murray 
0,1 nd T. Taykir, Monictofl and XV H 
newi; (,f Sussex, were amongst strang- 

this wpp kin toWn.
•s. Robert Jardine and Miss» Bisip 

TJ-dlhe entertained vpry enjoyable 
the 'Ige parties during the week. Three 
The h>s were present (in each occas-

lit M«i«b Bt., Bt. -'oku, S B.
It I, with plenum met I writ* to 

tell you ot the sraet betiekt I recelv- 
Oil train the me ot tout medicine 

Prulte-tlvee," made tram 
Juice,. I wae e greet sufterar for 
muoy yeera tram Nervous Headaches 
and Culmination 1 tried everythlht, 

doctore; but euthlug 
ed to help me until I tried "rrUU-s- 
Uvea."

After tahlhe several botes, 1 was 
completely relieved ot these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
eluce." Miss ANNIE WARD.

50c. e hot, 6 fur |2.50. trial else. «Bo. 
At ell dealers or tent postpaid by 
Prult-a tlvea, Limited, Ottawa.

TEAXs good tea’BagdadMrs W. Mason amt son. Masted 
John ot Moncton. Woru Ih town dut 
lng the week.

Our citizens regret from our midst 
the departure from town of Miss Leah 
begat. Who after serving a» a sale* 
lady lor the past fourteen years with 
D. J Dolton » Ob , has given up her 
position to take up her residence in 
Vhnt.ham. She Wan Very e file lent and 
popular and her many friend» here, 
hope that at some future time she 
will again be atnong Otlr residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Léger have left 
toWn to vetddv itl Moncxon.

Recent vleMora Itl toWn for u few 
dajvi included Mrs, T N. Vlbcent and 
Miss Harriett Vincent, ettroute from 
Chatham to their home In St. Jdhn

Mrs. Jackson of Moncton, is th* 
guvst this week of her brother, Mr. 
John McDevtitt. (Ytliter rtrect.

Hon. E A Smith. Mis. Smith. Miss 
Glady Smith, Mr. R. Smith mid Mlae 
Jardine, went to Fredericton this 
week

Mr Sidney XVILleti of Mont-txm. 
spent Sunday in town

Mi»» Jean Sand of Moncton, was 
the Week-end guemt of Mia* .Margaret

Mrs. James Ingli* waw a recent 
guest of her daugltier. Mbs. W. Irv
ing of Moncton

Mrs. H. XV .Murray otttertalhed St. 
Andrews' Vhutvh Guild on Sutunl-uv 
afternoon

Mrs. G. A XVhiitv wlbl be hostess 
this week for the Ladles' Aid Of the 
MethodLt VhUrch

.Miss Margaret Bellivatt lias resum
ed her studies at Mouirt St X'lncetit.

i
Mr Ne<l White left fthr Halifax title 

week ou hi* return to St. Mary's Col
lege.

fruit
Sold only in sealed packagesBeaded. April 14—The deem of Mra. 

(Joseph t^ttenson occurred at her 
home on the ltth instant, after a iln- 
•gertng IMnees. Mrs. Patterson la sur
vived by her hualbamL Mr. Joseph Pat- 
teraon, mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas McGarity of this place; 
two ftlster* iMrs, Lee t'einrte of Mill 
Cove, Queens Co., N B.. and Mrs. 
Mott Belyea of Narrows, Queens Co., 
N. B.; four brothers, Thom a* end 
George of this place and Simeon at 
home, and John of Narrow», Queens 
Co., N. fi. The funeral took place ou 
Tuesday from her lata residence. The 
burial wae made in the Church of Eng
land cemetery.

Mr. David Ytcala ha» hi* nose 
broken and sustained other bruises 
when he fell from a loaded term
wagon.

Mr. Newton Fnnjoy ha* returned to 
Fredericton after upending Easter 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Fan Joy

Mrs. Mott Bel.vea. of the Nvrrows. 
wae home last week on account of the 
Illness of her sister, Mra. Joseph Pat 
tefeon.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Pan Joy spent 
several days In St John.

Whh Dr" evemconsulted m

1&
,x-

here tide week and Is the guest of 
Mrs 0» C. Alexander 

Mrs. Arthur V. CaUughau Is vlsH- 
ing friends In Bt. John.

Mrs. Jeeele Dewar ivtumed to Mill- 
town ott Saturday

Mr. Michael T. Kane of West St. 
John, was the week-end guert. of his 
sister, iMre. Margaret MvGratton, 

Mr». H R. Lawrence is visiting rel
atives In Monoton.

Mrs. R. James Gray 1» hi Milltown, 
Me., this week, the guest of her mo
ther, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 

Mra. Harry evuk lia» recovered 
from her recent Illness and I» now 
able to be out again 
nett, R. N.. returned to her home th 
Letang on 'Tuesday.

Mr. Earl Dow returned from 8t. Ste
phen, ivhere he underwent un opera
tion for tonstlttls last week, whkh 
was Ruoceostol.

Stephen Kent of Back Bay, is 
visiting his brother, T. R Kent 

Mrs. Margaret Clinch returned borne 
today after an extended vtatt With 
friends In Woodland, Me.

Mr George Balg. txmector of cus
toms, who has been under treatment 
in the River Glade SauL vrhtm for the 
past year, returned home ou Tuesday 
very much khttrowd in health. His 
many friends are giving him a cordial 
welcome.

Rev. J. H. Jenirar of XX'est Bt. John* 
is holding special service» In tlu* Bap 

eir night this week.
H Frau ley of LepreaiU, Is

the guest ot her brother. Harry Frau-

sehwtkm.

/A
OTRETCH out your arm§, raise your limbs 1 

If there is no strain, no bagginess, no dis
comfort, it Is the perfect fitting garment 

that, nil other things being equal, will give 
excellent wear.

Mercury Underwear for men is designed for 
the “perfect fit”—special fitting neck, neat 
shoulders, plenty of room under the arms. 
Closed crotch combinations are an improved 
style.

Great care is taken in the choice of materials 
and in the making of all Mercury goods to 
maintain the popular Mercury quality.

Light garments for office wear, Scotch knit 
garments for extra warmth and service.

Ask for "Mercury.“ If your dea! ;r does not 
have them, send Us his name.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, H.mllton, Canada
anÿch'ldran Unikrwe" ,nd Motley for Men, Women

Miss MoCott*

•m

Got
MlMr.

3feur /y

Coutj fl \in the Mtuliydist (’hurt li on Sunday, 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Weddnll, Hpoke in 
cdhnevtlutt with the educational Inter 
este of t*he church, tuid the collections 
taken Were toward* that fund.

Mr James Lyons of the Engineer 
lng Department tvf the N It left 
town thi* Week for BrtilgeWater, Nova 
Scotia

Mias Evans was hostess <m Satur
day afternoon at tt very pleasant tea 
tn honor of Mrs. OHrUm. Toronto, amt 
Mrs Fraser of New Glasgow 

Mrs Albert MoFadaen of Oaibttho, 
P Quetiec, i* ttie gliest of her slrtef 
Mrs H. XV Murray 

Mr. Denby. Fredericton, was here 
this week tn conhectlon with Ills work 
in the Horticultural l>epnrtinetit 

Mr. F A DIXuti, Suckville. was In 
town tht* week Mr. Dixon Is super
visor of Rural Elementary Education, 
and Was here In connection with hi*

Mr*. W. A. Flowers, who for Rome 
weeks has been confined to the house 
owing to an operation on her foot, Is 
gradually Improving 

Mrs. Jaime* Madman. Moncton, was 
a guest this week tit friend* in town.

Mr*. XV. R. M'eikliill will be hostess 
thi* Week for the W. M. 8. of the 
Methodist (Mitirvh.

A very pleasant occasion of the 
week was the fancy-work party at 
which Mr» H. W. Murray was hostess, 
at her home. Belcotirt, in honor of 
Mrs. G. E. O'lBrinn, Toronto, ahd Mrs. 
W. F. Fraser, New Glasgow. Mr*. 
M. A. OUflton poured tea. Other aides 
to Mrs. Murray were Miss Evans and 
Mis* ti. Harper.

Mrs. Fraser and child fen. after some 
Weeks spent with her pu rents, Mr. 
and Mrs R t\ Tatt Will return to New 
Glasgow thi* Week.

Ordinary Ramedtee won't reach a 
«Uep-eeeled cough or chronic Bton- ÿitis.'what vou should taka la a

good, red blood, firm fleih and 
Inctaaasd vitality, eo that your

lesuaBz
flat church ev 

Miss Edithpa tried by Mr. 
Milss Moral V.

ley.

ai» m
Hm Owl H relit, Bunt il 

u U Upi thllfif.'a'tsa.K
'T cannot recommend your oacel- 
lent medicine highly enough; It 
hae done me so much «ood. I had
tiràittoVAsiaty»

iletely relieved me and I leel
"xatie McDonald.

UnderwearBr 111

Hampton Village“Æ X.the fun-

/a’•iff *
Hampton .Village, M>rll 19 —The 

M'omeuTs- Auxiliary of the Anglican 
Ohurch held an ' at home" in the rec
tory on Thursday eiftertroon from 8 to 
5 o'clocfk. Durlml Dte afterttoon, the 
president, Mrs. (lofMot Lawrence wae

PiepateJby •
ttnkr.TtomtH A Ce.Ltd,Coek<h!n,Qoa.

mm- Not a Milk Chocolate mengaged to 
one of 
the three 
musketeers

V.m -\At the former functloti, pretty mobj as m■ *f Painful Piles rCampobello •15A rvee totil of Pyramid hue Troe#
«Beat in One cf the tlmadeut 

liven » a tou 
l:.perl«-nee<l.

i1/ mAlthough she lived In Quebec, Fsn- 
chette told Paul Duhamel she was 
engaged to D'Aftignan,pfte of “Three 
Musketeers " j0m. A Paul was a 
simple soul. He had never heard df 
the “Three Musketeer * " H* believed 
FnncheMe He loved her and he great 
Iv feared go ting a rival. liBut when 
Fanche ic tearfully tedd him the dash 
lng D Artagnan hod basely deserted 

beauteous lady, Paul

('ainpobello, April 12 TIik* an-nual 
meeting in contieettan wtth St. Anne's 
Church met on Monday droning at 
the Church hull but by reason Of the 
»tohm Which prevailed at that time 
and *mnM attendance the hinting ad
journed until Wednesday evening .4 
goodly attendance greeted the x\ ed 
neptlfty erenff ng sees Inn 
Uoulthurrt presided. A satisfactory 
bueiues* revort wae read by the act 
lng secretary. Jaune* Ale*mulct, Mr 
Stmpsoti the regular secretary tie Rig 
absent tfb accotmt of sickness. The 
warden*. Messrs. Edward i/ank rtfid 
W illiam Gougto were re-elected The 
following vestrymen were also eject 
ed : Messrs Wellington Parkt-v. ( apt. 
Shepherd Mttclieil. Horaiee Mitchell, 
iiennie! Vennwl Htihbert Kelly, Hazen 
Marram Oliver Allingham. Albert Al 
llngiiam and Harvey Johnrton. Those 
appointed to attend the Synod meet
ings to die held at Fredericton* N. ti,, 
during the month wore James Alexan
der and KdWard lütfiit.

An euteftaflnment fdr the dhlldnen 
only was hefld on Saturday after
noon In the pub Pic library under the 
supervision of Miss Gertrude Alitdhell. 
thirties, rmiwlc and treats constituted 
the pahtinre from two o'clock unttl 
five. AhcnK forty children were pre
sent with one visitor, the reporter, 
and all enjoyed the hours.

Married March 6th at Petersburg, 
Virginia. 'First Sergt. fl lxiwrende 
Pafker of l amp 1/rt-. son of Mr. and 
Mr4. Wellington fXarker Of OaJnpo- 
belki. and Mtiw EhzaUeth Pierce ot 
Virginia but fcmneriy of BoMon, 
Mass. /Mr. and Mt* Parker recently 
upon the dis<iimTgc from the oaiiffp Of

1W
You nre suffering (Irnadfully 

with Itching, b lending, protruding 
plies or homorrholde. Nov/, go over ft ee

ItQ
■a delicious plain Chocolate

iher for a mote 
was mighty in hts wrath. He would 
punish this trickster. Paul was breve, 
you sec Just What Paul did and what 
hafipmcd to the rntftX. Fanchette, L 

old in uSt. George highly amusing manner by 
Victor ft 'u.tseou in “The Wooing of 
Fanchetfe'' appearing in the April 
issue of

tn

St.,George, N. 14., April 14 —The la
dles ‘tit the Baptist Church held a very 
successful pantry sale In the base- 
inent of their church on Wednesday 
last. About $45 wafl cleared.

The freshet, which was the high
est for many years, is now receding, 
much to the satisfaction ot the Ityn- 
bertnen whose boom* were in great 
danger from thelee pressure.

Mr*. Anna Ruseell, who hae heeti 
spending the winter in Buffalo, arrived

St B/tmoiAN's
XOLD

Toe I»o/iHtvrly Cannot 

Pyramids.

id
la

On Salé 
To-day l 
FORTY OTHER FEATURES

20 ÏJJPcVr ftTws
lee Cciple* Into tls.eoorie nespef Mo

i°of»fP6,r?fmtÿ5iî,;Vra*.,,,,mtnl,-Yiüi
lief Bhcuid ruine So nuickly you Will 
jump for Joy. If you aro In doubt, 
nèml for n free trial package ny 
midi. You win then bo convince a. 
I 'OU'I /!<!;. V. Tnk • i. i tub; titiVe. etARr

FREE SAA1FLL COtfOtl
PYRAAflO PnVG COMPANY. 

OTdl'yramld Building., 
Marshall, Mich.

yK0«3i" W tëiiLSiriï
plain wrapper.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN JNam*

street

Not Aspirin it All without the “Bayer Cross"
*

Don’t Spoil Your Hair
By Washing H former, started tor California, 

tttoif futur* htitné.
Fhufctog echooiper "Mavir' owned by 

Maeirs. Horace MMdhell wnd l.<?mue) 
VenneL has again ebamged hnnda, 
having been pore-hawed recently hy 
Atwotid Savage ot WJbmn's titia-oh, 
N. ti.

A bttbflc hall was held to the h»H 
on Monday evening and despite the 
inclement weather ww well attendad

Prof. Night of Be toe 1, Mo. is htikl-
lng a sertM of weekly winging masons 
tirt the JwhMiKl. The rnstroc-tioYia grv«n 
by fhe genthmran are worthy of note 
and of tiitereet Ut those attending, 
he Ppofewor hartng been instructor 
for about thirty years throughout tht

------------------------ 44------------------

WlKrt you wash your hair, be care
ful what you use. Most soaps and pre
pared shampoos corfitain too f*uch 
alkali. Which is very injurtoxw, a* If 
dries the scalp and makes the half 
brittle.

The best thing to Use ts Mufsifled 
cocoa mit oli aframp'x», for this is pure 
and entirely greasers It's véfy 
cheap and beat* anything else all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces Will la*t the 
Whole family for month*.

tiimpiy motwen the hair wfth water 
teaupoonfUl Is 
inakW in ah

'.rClBAVR^ :L w
\ icy.

tw. Is mat *s« A*|rl»I«-"**y«”-T<ra eraH

æ-Sfi

tÊtmm,
and mb it in. about a 
all that M required if 
BUdxii» nf firh, i-rartty lirth*,. ete«n«- 
M th(-roii*My. rail rin-... «* «rally 
the Irait flrlen nnifXly and «»«!*, »nd 
M *n#t. fra** lone**. bri*M. toffy 
mrrr tut tmr to Handle Nerito*. It 

rartfeta«#

rlti».

country.
»

hi Penile ladle, decorate ilielr 
th «efntfna* of «hell entreat*, 
tit*# VBetmm wow* more fra- 

among #ol sr
I I
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rivi ROSES FLOUR
for Breads-Cakes- Puddings - Pi strie*

holideys, birthdays, wedding» and 
festive occasions, the flavour of a 

Five Roaea Cake add* another pleasant 
impression.

A Fite Rout user writes!
“I était my m WriHat'Caltt/ram this 

book’ met two ytan eta, and at hoi a pint 
lithe tap slaty yetlarlay. It vat btault/ul. 
! always make my Xmas ani birthday cakes 

Jratn page jit V P.apiih Christmas Cake")

‘The famous Five Rose* 
Cook Book.
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POSE ROTARIAN FUES 
TORONTO TO BUFFALOJIMMY WILDE TO BOX AT TORONTO British Team 

Ready For Action
Johnny McIntyre 

Won At Halifax

LOCAL BOWLINGOf Interest
[oodtea
tied packages

CHECKERS VICTORIOUS.
Two bowling teams composed of 

members of the Checking and Office 
staffs of tiie Furness-Wlthy Co., or
ganized by Mr. Wilkins of the Office 
Statf. played a game on the Y. M. U. 
I Alleys last night In which the 
Checkers were victorious winni 
by all four points. The score to 

Checkers (4)
. 86

To HorsemenN I Toronto, April 19.—Col. W. Barker, 
V. C., with H. G. Stanton; former 
F‘resident of the Rotary Club, as a pus- 
.--'ciager commenced a flight to Buffalo 
at 9 o'clock 'thto morning. Mr. Situa
tion will attend a nvecüng of the 
Rotary Club In that city today.

Philadelphia, AipHi 19.—The Oxford 
Cambridge runners who arrived in 
this city Saturday to take Dart In the 
annual relay carnival of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania on April 3b and 
Mdy d, will be seen In action on both 
days of the meet. —

It wme announced laet night that the 
team had entered Cor the distance 
Medley on Friday as well as the wo 
miles relay championship on Saturday. 
In addition, Montague, of the British 
team, will compete in the Intercolleg
iate three mile race.

Tatham, who was Injured In a fall 
down a companion way on the voyage 
over, was Improved yesterday and 
expected to take a light practice to
day. Hie chances for getting Into 
traoee, however, were said to be very 
slight.

Awarded Technical Knockout 
Over “Kid” Blaikie in 
-Eighth Round Last Night— 
Blaikie Claimed to Have 
Injured Ankle.

Fredericton, April 19.—Between
thirty and forty horses wifi be In 
training at the local trotting park this 
season.

•By May 1 the racing stables of 
O'Keefe and Son, S. B Rice, Wm.
Buckley and L. W. Dryden, of St.
John, and Dr. McAllister, of Sussex, the Circuit at Hculton, on July 5 and 
will be here to start training unvl 6. The classes are. 
there will also be several stables of Free-for-all, 2.13; 2.16; 2.1$t 2.22
Frederictqh-owned horses. and 2.25 mixed, and 2.16; 2.20 and

Nine races are on the programme, 2.25 straight.
Secretary O'Neill has prepared for the The Bathurst racing stable handled 
curtain raiser for the Maritime and "by Jimmie Boutilier, of Halifax, and 
Maine Circuit which will (be held here thé Reed stable of Fort Fairfield, 
the week preceding the opening of Maine, and oth.?r wirings oi n
------  ---------- _. _ have already arranged to come here

for these races.
The Houlton Fair races wetik of 

August 31st. which were given a place 
in the Maritime and Maine shortshlp 

. .. — . circuit at the list meeting of the ex-
real over the Montr« al-Quebec high- ecuttve here .will probably be featur- 
way this spring arrived here on Setur- »d by a tmtnh-d race for *1.000 a side 
day. The car was driven by Curzon between The Prdblem 2.04 1-4 and 
Dobell, of this city. iZom Q. 2.09 1-4

86 76 247 821*3Harrington 
-McManus . . . .9 89 94 262 87 1-3
McCloskev . 72 90 77 239 79 2-3
McCormick . 6C 72 89 22* 75 2-4

85 91 78 254 84 2-3
1 \ Halifax, N. S„ April 19.—Johnny 

McIntyre, of Glace Bay, wtus awarded 
a technical knockout over “Kid" 
iBlalkle, In the eighth round, n,t the

|w«t .......n m n »
llnltyre had the beut of the bout j ' * X ^ JJ* H
throughout, and on tiie opening of the , Jeel®y ’ " ÏÏ S S 5Î l7 ,
eighth round Blaikie claimed to have ‘•’cott .......... •' 7o
Injured his ankle, 
then gwve the decision to McIntyre

388 427 414 1229 
Office Staff /

. ... 84 W 19 2b2 86 2-3

t * QUEBEC TO MONTREAL.
Quebec, April 19.—-(Canadian Press) 

—The first automobile to cover the 
distance between this city and Mont-

Referee Foley■ 375 385 409 1159

THROWING THE BULL.
Madrid, April 19.—Bull fights were 

abandoned Sunday because the bulls a liar, 
which were sent to participate were 
too small.

A vain woman may accuse a man 
of being a flatterer, but never of beingDespite the demand tor labor of 

every kind all the letters of the alpha
bet, except four, are out of work.

I* shown his capacity to carry WlUde ait 
a lightning (pace, boxing fans are In
terested in the possibilities of a bout 
in Toronto. The above ptifciuro eborws 
Wilde in am Overfund 4, toe ha-Ving ex
pressed a desire to vilalüt a Wll-UfsOver- 
lawd ifadory and see Doer tofcmerit thâe 
punch hehimd the new car. Ha meat- 
ager, Dave Hughes, who 1» a weaCUiy 
grain merchant, and contrôle a num
ber of -pitot ure houséflk to 'taking am 
Over land 4 mupe home with him to 
Wales.

The BrWrfi flywdighttchampion who 
made bis it mill lad appearance Jn Oan- 
ida when he defeat ed ZuÜu Ktil ait 
'WSndtor, odtidtalsslng tolls AenoiOcun 
opponent 1n every one of ten round», 
to hooked for the G. A. C. carat vail at 
Toronto, May 24tih.

Hie offer to meet atoy man to the

Men who travel on their nerve are 
i apt to become nervous wrecks.-

.
rma, raise your limbs I 
no bagginess, no dit- 
rfect fitting garment 
sing equal, will give

r men is designed for 
il fitting neck, neat 
itn under the arms, 
one are an improved

he choice of materials 
II Mercury goods to 
cury quality, 
ice wear, Scotch knit 
h and service, 
f your deal ;r does not

" i

universe on tibat date, provided they
mate 116 llro et the rtneatde. lie® met 
noth e dhaitenge Orotn “Dot" Clutch, 
menaser ot "Patsy" Wettatte, ot Phtia- 
delpMe. Am Wallace he* already

■t •
i
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/Super-Quality.RUMORS OF MARITIME 
PRO. BALL LEAGUEBowling Tourney 

f Starts Wednesday\ Joe Page Said to be Preparing 
to Organize a Class D 
League.

rV- Keen Interest in the Maine 
and New Brunswick Cham
pionship for the Silver Pin 
to be Played on Blacks.

me.
ED, Hamilton, Canada
Hosiery for Men, Women

Word cornea from Halifax that • 
maritime provinces professional bas» 
ball league, may be In operation 
this season, 
has beeu learned of the proposition 
a report regarding the project way 
received.
Montreal sportsman, la said to be 
behind the scheme. It will be re
membered, that Page had a mari
time league, with St. John .MonctoA 
and New Glasgow, formed In 1914, but 
rumors of war caused the project to 
be dropped. Joe Page Is ft hustler, 
and anything he goes after he gener
ally lands.

U is reported that Page wMl en
deavor to organise a class D. league 
which will be a member of the Ameri
can association of baseball clubs, the 
salary limit to be $2.000 per month for 
each team. According to the report 
received here. Page plane to have St. 
John, Fredericton, Moncton and Hali
fax In the league, the winners to meet 
the winners of the New England to- 
play off for the Eastern championed 
Page is a scout for one of the Aral 
can league teams, and It Is report! 
that the owners of the clubs on t 
junior circuit of the majore wouiu 
back the proposed league with A nan*

w M

X,While nothing definiteThe bowling tournament for the sil
ver trophy, emblematic of the cham
pionship of New Brunswick and East
ern Maine, will 'be held on Black's 
alleys on Wednesday and Thursday. 
The following schedule has ‘ been ar
ranged for this event;

Wednesday, April 21.
10 a.m.—Valais vs Amherst.
10 a m —Y. M. C. I. vs Fredericton.
12 nooni—Y. M. C. A. vs Blacks.
2 p.m.—Calais vs Y. M. C. 1.
4 pjm.—Fredericton vs Y. M. C. A.
4 p.m—Amherst vs Black's.
6 pm.—Calais vs Fredericton.
8 p.m.—Amherst va Y. M. C. I.
10 p.m.—Fredericton vs Black's.

Thursday, April 22.
10 a.m.—Y. M. C. A. vs Amherst.
12 noon—Y. M. O. 1. vs Black's.
2 p.m.—Calais vs Y. M. C. A.
4 p.m—Amherst vs Fredericton.
4 p.m.—Y. M. C. I. vs Y. M. C. A.
6 p.m.—Calais vs Black’s.
In the evening after the last game 

a smoker and entertainment will be 
beldam

\T v

*5!f Joe Page, tihe welMtnown
I

'M
1

wear
111 X

yv
i

% Aief
* tm the Y. M. C. 1. auditorium at 

«11 the visiting bowlers, as well 
as members of the City League and 
Y. M. C. 1. League will be present. A 
special programme la toeing arranged 
for the occasion.

\\-
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Baseball Results In 
The Big Leagues

ii

New York Greek Won
American Marathon NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 9; St. Louis 6.
Bt. Louis Mo.. April 19.—*St. Louis 

used five pitchers in an attempt to 
stop Chicago this afternoon, finally 
losing 9 to 6 in the twelfth Inning. 
Chicago 
Bt. Louis

Vaughn and Klltefer;
Goodwin, May, Tuero, Jacobs and Cle
mons. DUhoefer.

New York 2; Philadelphia 1.
New York, April 19—The New York 

Nationals won their first game of the 
season hero today defeating Phila
delphia in a closely contested game 
by a score of 2 to 1.
Philadelphia ......... 000000100—1 7 II
New York

Vausey and Tragresser. Withrow; 
Barnes and Gonzales, McCarty.

Brooklyn 4; Boston 2.
Brooklyn. N. Y., April lP-^rimely 

hitting behind loose field-tag by Bos
ton gave Brooklyn their second vic
tory of the series today.
Boston ................... 010001000—2 I 6
Brooklyn ........... 03000100a

Fllltnglm and O'Neill; Grimes and 
Miller,

Peter Trivoulidas Proved 
Fleetest of a Field of Sixty 
Runners Yesterday His 
Time Eight Minutes Slower 
Than Record.

4»

410000100003—9 13 1
01OÜ05U00000—6 14 3 

Schupfpe,cious plain Chocolate ii

\ )
Boston, April 19. — The American 

Marelthon race wae won today by 
Peter Trivoulldaa, of New York, -who 
proved Hhe fleeite.-t of a field of sixty 
runners. The winner Is a Greek sub
ject, and will apply for cltlzemahlp 
papers, Thursday, it to understood. 
The race wae the official test for eltrn- 
1 nation of the United States reprewen- 
twtlves ait tihe Olympiade. Trivoulidas' 
time; which was eight minute» slower 
than the record, wuu two hours, 29 
mlfiuiee, 31 seconds. *

Second to the sturdy Greek was 
Arthur V. Roth, of the Dorchester 
Club, Boston, who won the race In 
1916. Laet year's winner. Carl W. A. 
Linder, of Quincy, was (third; William 
Wlok, also of Qutacy, who wae second 
to Linder a year ago, was fourth, and 
Edwin H. WAlte. of Holy Crose 
Lyceum, New York, was fifth.

Trivoulidas ran a heady race today. 
While James Hunigam, New England 
leixiiUe champion, was setting a 
fairly stiff pace over the first half of 
the course, the Greek rumner lay !*•- 
hind, conserving tols strength. With 
tile race half run. the steep Newton 
Hills forced Hanlgun to drop out and 
sort others back, and Trivoulidas 
dtmdily worked till rough the field. He 
wee running second to Roth at Lake 
wtreet, six miles ouL and at Massa
chusetts avenue, Horion, he paiwed his 
rival. He finished strong.

Sixth plaice wae won by Robert Con- 
boy, of Buffalo, -N. Y ; seventh by 
Fraelk Zone, of Newark, nivd eighth, 
the bust o% the prize position, by Clif
ton Mitohell, of New York, rjmrles 
Mellon of Chicago, dropped out three 
miles from the finish

it!
00101000X—2 6 1

All over the Worldv

■■» i

Pley&rts are gr\7irtt§ cigarette 
satisfaction to all.loVens of a, 
perfect cigarette.
The fascinating smoothness, the 
rich, mild aroma of these AVorid- 
famous smokes guarantee 
perfect cigarette enjqytnent.

18^ per'&ckaje-ffàfbrSSÇ'

>
PoHpsntd O.m,.

PlttrtJUrg at Cincinnati.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Botton 6; Now York 0.

At lloaton—Alornln*
New York .............OOOtlUOIMO-O 6 3
Boston ..................mtllMOO»—« 8 V

Mogrldge and MoUraw; Hoyt and 
Watters.IOUR

s-Peltries

i

r. s
gü
sBoston 8; New York 3.

Afternoon Game:
New York 10(7100001—3 7 2
Bouton .............  010V0124X—8 10 3

Mays. Shore. Colline and Kuel; 
Bush and Devine.

Washington 7; Philadelphia 0. 
Philadelphia, Pa., April 19.—Ghar- 

rlty’s scratch double with the baees 
filled hi the fourth inning today, broke 
Perry, and Washington defeated 
Philadelphia 7 to 0 In the opening 
game of ttoe series.
Washington...........0005001^0—7 J.4 0
Philadelphia.......... 000000000—0 9 1

Schacht and Gharrity ; Perkins, B." 
Harris, Rommel and Myart.

Cleveland 7; Detroit 6. 
Cleveland,

and
of a 
sant m

zS w Wore sold than all other 
brands combined.”BRITISH FOOTBALL ■

London, April 19.—(fly Canadian 
Asoodated Preee)—Second division 
football results today were: 

Wotoeitoampton 3; Bristol City 1.
Southern League.

Bristol Rovers 0; Watford 0.
First Olvlelo”.

Sheffield Wndnenday 0; Bradford 1.
Scottish League.

Hamlltoe 2; Bt. Mirren 1. 
Mldlotibton 2, Falkirk 0.
Hibernians 1; Celtic 2.

iO., April 19—Cleveland 
defeated Detroit today 7 to 6, winning 
in the ninth inning on Nunamaker s 
single and steal and O’Neil’a double.
Detroit ...
Cleveland ...

f
*. .004001001—S 8 1 

. .000100601—7 11 3 
Oldham. Bauss and Btanneff*; Bag 

by and O’Neill.
*

\
Postponed Game.

Bt . Louis at (Chicago, postponed,
rain.

»
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CLEAN I
By the use of 
made a pleasure 
the water and 
dirt is visible or 
and infectious 0 
drain 
made 
teaepoonful of 
gallons of watei

pipes, cloi 
delightful]

“GILLET!

"Marbeloi 
Ignition <>
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to your ga 
that she i 
Later you 
gas.
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and Starting 
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Here’s a 
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For eaa} 
Ford, put 
1461 under 
cranking — 
compressio
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Ttî

«K*1
He

Mo

OnlHead Oflloe 
1*7 Mgln Street

Branch Office 
•8 Charlotte St 

tohene tS 
O*. J. 0. MAH 1*, Propriété,-. 

Opee • a. m. Until 1pm.

of
Chi

-Phene SSS
Tlhi

OBITUARY. S
poe

Mrs. John C. Fowler.
Central Norton. April 19—The death lov 

occurred here today of Mrs. John C. Uhil 
Fowler, at tho ago of eight y«me years Mr 
after a lengthy Illness front heart hai

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR 51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, IN, B. \•Phorte Main 818

J
The Beet Quality at a Reaeonable 

Prlea.

Reel Comfort 
For The Eyes

Oluau ouglbt «xi be a boon to 
Hhe wetamer, and tt to porathle 
for everyone to (have gOaiwee 
tihiait are. In the many yww 
Ihtait wie twve heem making fund 
flitit-Ing glaeaen we 4u*ve always 
held the oom/ort of the patron 
-to be the ohiief coneUdemtlon, 
(Nto deitmiti, however, eMghlb, that 
-will odd to comfort to ever 
candttwd.

It la m» pModhUetog oaro tteft 
totals cowed three who wear 
them to name Cham Shan»* 
Comfort (Hawes. 4
L L SHARPE & SON

Jawatara and Optleltae
2 STORE*—21 KINO STREET

1M UNION STREET

tot to the «toril and that no lam «Ses 
twelve had -to toe let to duras tta 
week as there were not bade enoufS

% V \ %Cbt St. Jobs Stanbarb
In -the county boarding (house to SC-

Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited. II Prince William Street, 
8L John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager sad Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT î
Toute truly,

ANGLICAMJS.
■V LEE PAPE........  Mailers Bldg.. Chtoago

1 West 14th BL. New Tor* 
... » Fleet St, London. Eng.

et John. N. B.,
April 1», 1920.

The Editor The Dally Standard:
Dead Sir.—In reading over the copy 

of my letter to your paper with re
gard to the Bishop's letter to the Lon
don Times. I notice that there Is an 
error In connection with the third ex
tract from the papers which I have 
quoted.

The letter eaye tills extract 1a cop
ied from the Fredericton. Gleaner. 
This 4s an error on my part. It Is 
an extract from the St. John Standard 
and applies to the St John County 
jail, end not to the jail in Fredericton.

I trust that you will Inform the 
readers of your -paper of the mistake 
and oblige,

Henry de Clarque 
Louts Kiebahn .. 
Freeman A Co. ...

THE PARK AYE. NEWS.
Bid Hunt and Puri a 6hnàù» wtata out wealing timer 

In their baby oaxrMces last Friday toeoanee theytoatoy
had to, and 6Dd Hunt dared Pud a Sim kins to rocs hOm Crum the 
telegnaS pote to the comer to see wtoh baby oaxrldge would get 
there Herat, end they started to race and Sid Hunt 
ahnd ween fete mother looked out the window and saw him and 
made eutoto a noise yetittng for h Son to stop .that she made -Sid loto 
(he race on eoaouxut of netrvAsta ntoa, end he daltmed it wan eu

ST. JOHN N. B. 1910.

O. B. U. to to denounce (he tariff more 
or lees vaguely In the hope of making 
votes against the Oovemmen/t. Nev
ertheless. In order not to unduly 
alarm anybody, or lose any votes they 
can help, they also proclaim that they 
do not believe in free trade. The 
Toronto Globet which may be accepted 
u,h a representative voice of Mackenzie 
King Liberalism, says emphatically:

“There Is no doubt ae to where 
Liberalism, and Agriculture^ and 
Labor stand in relation to customs
duties. All three have put tiheen- people of the Mtogaton PenlnflUfla has 
selves upon record by resolution. t**-n baougiht up ah the Legislature by 
None of them proposes free Mr. J. A Murray and Mr. H. V. Dildk- 
trade •• sou. I thought ft waa time tome one
i «f sa-w™’ flnû spoke for the lowteo* md. (WtotfleddLeaders of the Farmers party are No 2 oiud Kfaiguibn No. 2.) One part 

no lews solicltoue than the Globe to 0f tuts eeutiton of the pen-n^ila to with- 
escape the onu-a of being thought free In one nulle of the city thmùte at Sandy 
tredare. Mr. K W. Buriuby. president p< y-et our -nwl for earn®
or the u. r. o„ .» «tourna a mm,. | *

Seme. dmtiUldlng Mr. Djclmora, think 
against Mackenzie King, said he want- j that the hui.dtilng of the Pwnry Poitat 
ed to “rip the tariff right through the ; bridge wiouWi solve tail our dl.tttcuMea 
middle and have a good look at It," 1 l^1'e <*atae- Feop'Je of Beys-
. , ... „ .... water ami Lands End would hfave dobu.. be did ndt think It should be cut dTiY<l tw,,;lty m,Yi».s ,vwu-v from the city
completely off. Finally. Labor at tt* ! lo rri <(> the >e aril ■•ni he -ten ~~ . . ..Vee ^
recent convention declared for merely or fifteen miles firom market. Nearly stannation and amusement > jmeau-
-the gradual elimination of liupor. twice a, iu,:-.«, ate .-«nry «. u-d K.u*. wLST

■"rrom ^HamF,;ou
The bridge slu uld be bulk e-t «he EO-ln* to In Me. ISoyd Geouse. dad- 

and of that section of the Liberal lower end. then no owe would have to dy?”—London Pa&sjng show, 
party whk-h .the Toronto Globe repre- drive away from illhe city for uitlea . , .
sents, is similar to the position of the j tetovejtey ocmM get^^towa^«s . ™ lîîaïî Lv me,,* oamytog
Toronto Globe end the old UbenU pî^-d^î «Halt dvaSMar
party In 1S93. when a platform was jvir. e. g Car-Ler fa epeeleh at Giree v * ‘Two profeeeoms earnfag an extra
framed which carried Laurier Into with, and wtiorves In po i tloma when.' 001111 w *M’°1 , ,, .. .

The platform du»-1 they wouldn't be blocked by ioe while Alul wlho 18 lthe teUow ho Bur' 
protection In order to catch any w*d ln be heritor

than conclusions now. when people have 
to depend on row beats <*• itiug iboeij%
In cutieu tuf emergency each as elok-

If the old poliitlcal pamUev dfKtire to 
do any thing for us w'h uh I doutot, mow 
Is tiie time to work oui a pv.u.i of uk>
UjOii. Tub "equul rights pmiitiy," the 
Untried Faraiere, will eib.-.k) find here lain 
exeedlenc opponui’.:.tty mo do eomethùng 

In 1893 Is not probable. But it is more to <*«7 out metir pcllcy.

u; *zGaruii.lans hould be <onceraed. The gummier, is no improvement, 
difference between that day end the TJuiukmg you in udvan-cid Car your 
present day. the greater danger now valua-too space, 
than tlieau Is that owing to the farm
ers' movement, the specious «tracks 
upon Protection Is various political 
or class quarters may result in a real 
upset of ithe protective tariff, 
they do. this country will see the 
worst days it has known since 1876.

The policy of -the Union Government 
Is plain and sensible, 
moderate protection; the programme 
is examination and revision of the 
tariff Wise people In this country 
will do well to stand with the Union 
party in this mauler.

WHAT IS THE REASONf way

At the present time the tax upon 
wild laomris la one cent per acre when 
they are owned by reisldentia of tihe 
provlntoa. and two cents when owned 
by aia outsider. Because some Ameri
can owners of wild lands ln (his pro
vince have “kicked'’ at this so-called 
discrimination, on the ground that ln 
their country no such discrimination 
le made between reeldemts and non- 
real demts. Dr. Smith weiuts to make the 
people of New Brunswick pay twice 
as munch aa they otherwise would 
have to under this head. Whait is tâta» 
object of this ever Lasting longing that 
this Government seems to be pos- 
cessed with, to truckle to -the whlnvs 
end wtehee of the people over the 
border? Why should the owners of 
wild lauds whose permanent home Is 
this province be exploited, Jusit to 
oblige Amerlcane? The former have 
to pay all the other taxor, which the 
province levies, 
dont. If non-residents of this province 
want to own lard • hi it, they do so to 

u:id not because it 
Cr acv inumodattes our own

tout
'Lritesft Ftaehiton Noriw. l’eau ey Weever has a pore of new pat- 

tea fcaoJUber «hoes with «Uriah to ng xuarro toe» It» a wonder they 
"wGIHT bûe feet and maybe they do.

Borne toy Sklumy Martin. 
I Haven* M Used Murich.

/
SKEPTIC.

I have a ouzzln named Bdger 
But Ive never flaw h le Mo*

Mllkteh, N. (B, April 14. 1920. 
Editor of Thte StandanL

De»ur Stir:—As «the position of the
They ritike up all the vpaoa.

abirieting Packs About Into-to blog People. Once 6am Cross 
toawt I toute worth of one tor a sect lemurih ottoke, and on 
the way tome he discovered the lady had put to 4 lenunlm «tick» 
by mdetitik* eb he threw one of them out to the «treat and wen 
Ms glLty oouehentfl wore off and he went back to look for It 
towel there.

Lost and Found. Founds—\A tiger boot with 80 nwrbfiee to. 
Reddy Meerfy wdïl return them to you free If you can prove they 
are youra by d-tacribitng every mentrte. Otherwlao (he owner win 
thaff to pay 6 sent» to get them b ack.

nation Saturday for Parliament i

which Americans

from among these toveOy gtrle hone, 
Judigtng. that is to «ay—"

An the observomit men laughed roar, 
mshly.

------"Judging from the number of
eplenddd backs and halfbacks on 
Ttew.”

plea e theau -ci-

people that they should do so. If Dr. 
Smith wants some extra revenue why

duties on neceeearies of life.* *
Tlie position of the Toronto Globe^

does he not say so out and out. and not 
put down his reason as being that 
American's are not satisfied at present 
condition». If they don't like paying 
the tax. they need not; they can <=#11 CASTOR IAthe land's.

It Is the ;Mie all through the piece 
What is the idea of changing the rule 
of the road except that It is to make 
the oa<<tom the .we tus obtains over 
the Ixmie-r. and American - when they 
come here find it IncoaveinietK to ac- 
commoddite themselves to« our rule. 
No one can give one single reason 
other wi e for making the change Will 

no my what advantage la

For Infanta and Children
In U*e >"or Over 30 Years

power ln 1896.
nour.tcea
votes again t the Conservâtlve Govern
ment of the day. But when the Lib
erate consequently gained power, they 
carried on the protective tariff with 
little change. That the attack today 
upon the tariff by the Globe and the 
Liberal rump when fa Opposition 
again Is any more sincere than it was

ooat?"
“Oh, that's the duetmem. He e«m- 

piloyis them."—iKairikia-iiuiren (Ohrlsl-

<2Cm9.Always tear»

itSignature of
A Jar That Jarred.

(Biffktaa looked glum. He Shudder
ed every now «trad then, and covered 
his eyes with Ms hands, aa rihougfli 
hurt.

“What'e up iriith >-ou?" asked «orne

"'My wife got a terrible jar eut a 
Elate yezoerday," «add -Biffkins and his 
lip taecnhled.

aonv?
gt.ined by pa-sing another traveller on 
the left in ; toad i'f the right, or meet
ing ltrm on tihe right instead of the 
left.
ent, or les* dangerous? It Is high time 
thu't Camadi nn go1, out of the habit of 
copying their neighbors a-cro-n the 
bonder, or okun.ti vg '.heir ways to

- It in any sense more cou verni-
"Woman to oerto'inly beoomfag 

yory ainJctic," said tho observent 
mtam at Pailm Beach “Why, 1 ooiud 
pjjk out sevaraul gtxd fool bail team»

1 remain, eto,
H. W. LONG.

cmccommodate them to iho-e of their 
rkighburs. We don't fin i the Amerl- 

vh.ungliig their ways and ideas
I WHAT OTHERS SAY f

LIFT OFF CORNS!And if
---------------1.

to brfoi them iuito unison with those 
o" this cc try. and why should we 
change ou ' • to <’bilge t'h'.im? It they 
don't like our ways, they need not

Ill-Mannered and Foolish.
(Baltimore 'Sum.)

The femimdne picjui'.i inig of -the Brit
ish Embassy should 'be «Lopped, amid 
tAupiptid at om'oe. The quoit ion of eym- 
Pin hy for IreJtanri Is not iinrvolved to 
Its suppmi-iom. W-bat Is favxxlved is 
our own ^«Jf-respect e.nd our own ob- 
llgttiiùocuj trader oiviliaed usages wmd 
ifn termultiionail ouistoms tliat aarawuut to 
solemn pledges, and which were re
garded 
wiefll ua
tic repffv c-'lives ave emtbrlied riot 
omJy to personal profteoBBom, but to lm- 
munity from tos-ult and ainmoytanoe. 
Im-ulit to them is uusulrt to the re-rknm 
they reprEiiicut.

Doesn't hurt a bit and costa only 
a few cents

Tlte policy le
here. When they do com'.5, they

coni' fir tiheir own pleufure or profit, 
ar.d not fur our ». amd while here they 
should acictimnwxlafte Lhemselvos -to our »

jfdws am-tl cu-tomx tihe same as they 
expect any Canadian to do when he 
goes over there.

as titicred by -tihe an'c.emit as 
•llie modem world. Dipkxma-

A/ouordlug to tiie Bangor Commer
cial. there continues -to be uncertainty 
about the price of sugar, -which has 
risen 100 per cant, -since the armistice, 
in the immédiate fluture. The word 
ha» been parsed «round that there is 
to be a comtlniued lncreui=«x although 
It Is difficult to discern any legitimate 
rea'son for such iracreaiîe, unies» It la 
that the sugar manu f apurer» umd re
finers oan get It. arid thte may not be 
regarded aa am entirely légitimiste 
reason. But If one looks a consider
able distance «(head Into the future he 

see better times coming. The

St
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

a xThe section of tihe Franchise Act 
relating to campaign fund contrlbu 
tlona seems to lie cakem more $eri 
ouely than its provision» warrant 
The section prohibits any uulncor 
purated company or association or 
any i -corporated company or asso
ciation—other 'than one Incorporated 
for political purposes alone»- -contri
buting to the campaign funds of any 
candidate, political party, committee 
or u.sdelation, or to any company in
corporated for political purposes. This 
ptal lj «xemipts private contributions 
to party funds, 
vida 1.- tu con-tribute for leg'" 
purposes cannot be chiallemged, the 
only check upon the practice, to em
eu re freedom from corruption, being 
publicity of all con'tribvtlon». 
there .--hould be, and is, a maximum on 
the contrlbu; Ion of any Individual, or 
even political association. If an indi
vidual wishes to contribute |1H)0,000, 
for Instance, It may be presumed that 
hla interest la not -merely pant lean., or 
Btitionel.
would be mode available for campaign 
purposes only by a man who had large 
lute rests at obake ln the fortune» of 
e candidate or party. Polltloal par
ties ext*t on I’ampalgn fundia, largely, 
because eleotlons are exp naive, amd 
Che majority of candidates (have to 
obtain assistance from party funds, 
or personal subscriptions, to make up 
pant of their outlay. If help were not 
available only wealthy men would be 
member» of Parliament—which 1» ob
viously not in the public Interest. 
The prohibition' of contributions by 
commercial concerne is a legitimate 
effort to check the growth of a recog
nized evil, but in practice not too 
much is expected of it, because per
sonal contribution» are quite 
(ive, and corporations do not always 
pay out money directly.

The Need for Truth.
DuUy .-.ewa- 

We beL-ove the world wanris to help 
the Russian people to accord 'Llue-m ev
ery caai3>J-er4iJtaa to thedr efforts at 
recwrir-Lruci-ioa. But -to alocompli.-ih this 
there mu, it be a Kui3>s1uun Government 
whiloh ca'n tilnlke hau-Ha, -make a -pro
mise and kefp the faLth. There have 
been ties about Hn.ixla, plenty of them, 
but the sure; t way to render uhem of 
no avail ia fi^r Ru--.?ita to purge iberaalf 
of all tafakery wall lying and bad flaiith. 
There m/unt iba -tiru;ih to Ruueila as well 
as truth about her.

t k(M

Magic! Just drop » Utile Free zone 
on that touchy corn, toe tonal y it stops 
aching, then you lift the com off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freeaone! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufiftclent 
to rid your feet of every hard corn.1 
soft corn, or mrn between the toes, 
and o&Uu-es, without one particle of 
pain, «orenese or Irritation. Freenone 
ii the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius.

pricey that are being obtained for 
sugar is causing a move-merit for a 
va-s-t increase in sugar production to
Cuba. The area to be planted to 
sugar will be greatly increased and a 
great «mourrai of modern machinery is 
being totalled. Thte m-aaraa that the 
sugar crop of Cuba will be much 
greater to the future and hold» out 
the promise of lessened prices when 
tihe supply Is more than adequate to 
the demand. But It does not give any 
particular encouragement to the 
housekeeper at the present.

The right of lridl-

We Are Not Ungrateful.
(Jjc-Lxion Daily Ohroraiola*. )

It is alt any ruit-e a good -thing that 
some kind of dev- ion, even If an ad
verse on-e. has been arrived at; for 
tihe cociitlmuun.ce of the debate* t-erv-. 
ed only to engender til-feeling egatoist 
i-hfis couir.nry and cur All,las. We muist 
mtttee the beef of an untertum-allo -L*.-iue. 
if AmeHca can offer no mimediitate 
help in reconstruction, we shall never 
ceai e to (be gouiieful for her Bn -Une erar; 
and we have the «.nUafluctlon of know
ing that ;he rejection of the Treaty 
te not due to ill-win towards Europe.

The Office Boy of Today.
(London I>u;"ly N-ywo.)

The hilase, bored alttiltude of our er- 
dalnd bbys to the busy, bewiÜÀiiarûng 
whirl of toe nuxlemn iBagd'id wuis -we'll 
iil'luiiitrabed La a 'S-tuumd t-ruffle hl'dok. A 
youth ruling a box-canrier cycle was 
hemm-ed to on every ride with bu-tes, 
taxj-oabtis mo-or-aum, eUa 
wetne quurreiiMn-g amd ehouritag ; the 
poiirat iHJÏloennen were struggling to 
sort things out—-the errand itioy pull
ed a novel of the Dtudiw-cod Dick type 
from Ms pocket, -spread 4t on top of 
the carrier and burled himself dm the 
Pages, ftnu oarichlog hold of % arautor 
lorry chain In front, eo tha't he might 
be made aware when the Mock mov-

.>ut
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Save the Roof FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
flewwelling press

MARKET SQUARE

According to the publicatlone of the 
shoe trade prices of shoes are likely 
to take a drop before fall. It may be 
that the quality as wall as the prices 
will drop, but It te said that the retail
ers are delaying their orders for fall 
delivery and that this fact Is making 
an impression upon the manufactur
ers, who are turning to the making 
of cheaper shoes. The retailers appear 
to take the view that prices are bound 
to come down and do not propose to 
pay present-day prices, delaying their 
purchases in gplte of the arguments 
of manufacturers that by such action 
they are taking a great chance of be
ing left without adequate stocks.

A sum of too* magnitude

A good roof provenu fire-
loss and cuts down repair
bills.

Rubberold
Roofng
Is smooth surfaced; and bet
ter than metal, for It won't 
rust; better than shingles, 
as it won’t crack or rot. R 
COSTS LESS and LASTS 
LONGER. It U waterproof, 
weatherproof, resists fire and 
acids, it won't Ignite from 
burning brands or sparks.
Comes in THREE WEIGHTS, 
L 2 and 8 ply; also In 2 
colors, green and red.
For Quotations, 'Phone Main

1000.

Driivero

No Summer Vacation
this year, a» some of our students 
cannot afford to loss the time.

Our classes have bean considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
yjive a Chance for new students who 
may enter ait any time.

Send for Rate Card.

-♦
| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |effec-
♦

| THE LAUGH UNE MURRAY & GREGORY, LIB. S. KERR,
Principal

at. John, N. B., April 19. 1#20. 
To toe Editor of The Standard,

I'tty.
3It:—I was much Interested in per

using the three letter» In your ternie of 
today, touching upon that written by 
Hite Londidilp Bishop Richardson to 
tiw London Times. I 
pressed -by them that 1 propose send
ing a copy of your paper to the London 
Times. There te nothing like observ
ing the old maxim, "mud* alteram 
partem ”

They say that politics make «(range 
bed fellows, but Prohibition ha» made

The way of the transgressor Is a 

well beaten path.
Even -those who -haven't any eye 

for beauty appreciate a handsome in
come.

MODERATE PROTECTION THE 
ONLY SAFE POLICY.

In vierw of the fact that the Union 
Government, and still more -tike Con
servative party, which Is the major 
pa#t of the Union Government, Is 
Identified with a protective tariff; and 
no other promising opening existing 
for attack -upon Union Government, 
which the Ottawa Journal declare* 
how been a better government than 
any other that Canada could have got, 
and le a much better one 
other she le likely to get, the fashion

so much 1m-

Let 'Em Ask.
“Awfully mice studio you’ve glut 

heme, Gtearge! How the. deuoe do you 
afford AT Don’t they **k » lot tor

“Oh, yew! Nearly every day!”
tt?”

?Your correspondent "Inquisitor" pro
pounds eome pertinent que*1* me; may 
I aek this,-—Did Hie Lonkhlp observe 
the following paragraph watch appear- 
ed ln the H-t. John Globe of (he Ith 
hwt, namely: "Summing up the mom- 
tog’s bestowM in the Court the Megte- 
(rate reiterated that St. John

Barnyard Adaptation.
The Oow—What do you think of 

tinte daylight earing?

tunned my «row forward an

any

alike of parties*» of the old Liberal
•tripe, end of __-
to clara nte like the U. F. o. pr tee The Fate of Her osa

Stether («uriJeavortug to Mead to.

OXFORDS
Those comfortable Sum

mer Shoes for men.

Carried in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers, in 
the stylish narrow English 
type and also in the 
fortable round toe that ap
peals to so many men.

com-

$7.50 to $13.50
Let us make you ac

quainted with our Oxfords 
and foot comfort

McROBBIE".,"?'set

•T. JOHN

REFUSE
SCANTLING
PLANK
AND
BOARDS

Refuse is used largely 
in building, and where it 
ie not subject to damp
ness
service.

"Phone your orders to 
Main 1893.

will give good

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1M Erin Sheet

W
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* 4 It Is Different 
Because It is Dry

TN 1?,t ,ew years,X Powÿred separated milk 
. become almost a ne
cessity In Canadian homes In

-«t-'ssLiatsics
CANADIAN ^MILK PRODUCTS 

•1 Prince WllllJüït®0St. Jsha. NJL
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IAnd when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth—

V
t lr-

15r i
( i;! ITTt VI ibe mlndfnl that the Ring—which marks the aiep so vital 

ln the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

VAENGAGEMENT RINGS

in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
ere special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

l

------------ rr

AFERGUSON & PAGE

■

Ü
1

Water Systems for Country Homes
Consider the saving of time 

V end drudgery by haring run- 
T' ning water in any part of 
I house or barn as city homes.
1 Our “Hydro" systems pro- 
I ride these advantages.

P. CAMPBELL t CO.
73 Prince Wm. St

I

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
‘Phone Main 4211.

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C. a PETERS' SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. A

TO MAKE SURE
That Y Aur Mil. will give You Best Results

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70S.

PAINT 0T BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

NAIEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

VITROUTE
WHITE ENAMEL

A very white, heavy bodied enamel that will stand 
severe wear on inside work, such as parlors, bathrooms, 
kitchens, etc. It has also proved itself a durable enamel 
for outside work.

Vitrolite has great spreading qualities and is unex
celled in durability. It is the enamel you should use 
in your little job. It will give entire satisfaction.

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH, 1-4 FT. TO GAL
Vitrolite Undercoating gives the beet results with 

this celebrated enamel, giving a beautiful white ground 
work.

err it at
'Won#
M 2*40

11-17 
King 1.McAVITY’S

: ■
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: SURE
: You Best Results
VLL
1er Belting
LED BY

SEN, LTD.
6T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70t.
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REFUSE
SCANTLING
PLANK
AND
BOARDS

Refuse is used largely 
in building, and where it 
is not subject to damp
ness
service.

"Phone your orders to 
Main 1893.

will give good

4
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1M Erin Street

4 It Is Different 
Because It is Dry

TN th, laat few .«are, 
X Powÿred separated milk 
„ ba» become almost a ne
cessity In Canadian homes In

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS 
•1 Prince Wlllùügt®0St. Jefca. NJL
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Jtiarbelous ZNelo 
Ignition Current

for ^T^HE minute you connect a 
X Columbia Kot Shot Dry Battery 

to your gas engine, you will discover 
that she is giving you more power. 
Later you'll learn that you're saving 
gas.

new
Farm Power, 
Tractors, 
and Starting 

, Ignition 
on Fords

A Longer-Lasting Better 
Battery for Tractors 
and Stationary Engines

Here’s t single, solid dry battery of 
many cellpower—the sturdiest pack
age of power ever built. No loose 
connections, no short circuits.

For easy starting ignition on your 
Ford, put Columbia Hot Shot No. 
1461 under the seat, 
cranking — usually 
compression of gas.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
. Limited

_____ T-" c— -

y
Canadian Made 

Canadian Trada
for

Saves prolonged 
ignites the first

trouble. She is survived by her hus
band, one son and two daughters., 
She wee formerly before her marriage 
Mies MacDonald, of MacDonald a, 
Mills, St. Joon cbunty. Tllie funeral 
will take place at 2.30 on Wednesday 
from the home of her son, B. E. Fowl
er. of Hampton Village.

.tobert G. Quinn.
Thie death of Robert O. Quinn oc

curred Sunday et bis home Welsford. 
The deceased who was 38 years of 
age. has been 111 for several month*. 
He leaves to mourn beside a wife 
and son. his parent» Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Quinn, of Wetefond, also three 
brothers, Herbert, of <Bowmaravlfile, 
Ont.; William, of Welsford, and John, 
of Riley Brook; also two etoters, Mrs. 
Oharlea Campbell, of West St. John, 
and Mrs. Hanry Hamilton, of Welsford 
The funeral will be held from the late 
residence this Tuesday afternoon at 
two o'clock.

LOVE DIRECTIONS.
Soft tones, tender glume em, lore 

poems. #1 tight rolling of the eyes and 
genitle «tresses--those are the sura 
methods with which 'to win a woman's 
love .acoordbig to Dr. JR. E. Kllno, of 
CThifCago. Respectfully submitted to 
Mr. tk ugla-4 Fairbanks, who oeeine to 
hare tried all methods except this.

£ OBITUARY.

Mrs. John C. Fowler.
Central Norton, April 19—The death 

occurred here today of Mrs. John C. 
Fowler, at the ago of eighty-one years 
after a lengthy Illness from heart

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

COMES OUT WITH THE Chinese Before the Court on 
Prohibition Charge—Priso
ner Assisted to Sydney— 
Other Cases Dealt With.

Splendid Values
------ IN------

Dress Goods
All the oa 

day afternoon'e seaeton of the police 
count were those carried over from laat 
week. Boo Hoo, tihe proprietor of the 
Sttnditary (tefe, wus before the court, 
charged with allowing his premises 
to be used for purpo^ea contrary to 
tiie Prohibition Act Lnepeotor Merry- 
field ooffied upon Detective Okldis- 
combe to give evidence. The detective 
aaiid that he was In the cafe of the ao 
ouaed on the night the offence was «1- 

i leged -to have been cominLUted, and 
tHHat he «a w a main in one of the stalls 
considerably the worse for Wquor.

G. H. V. Bedyea, who appeared for 
bhe defeodem't, recal-led Inspector Mer
ry field. who gave evtdenice sdmiBar to 
t liait given by him when the cawe was 
latet before the court. The case wtw 
Ubeui postponed for further hearing.

Jchn D. O'Hanley, who had fheen 
detained for some time on a Oflquor 
charge, wiais allowed to go. Amaaige- 
ments are being -made through the 
“Riitohile Travelling Fund" to tuMow 
the young man to return to his home 
in Sydney.

to the morning court. Oharies 
Ritchie, Thomas Connell and Albert 
Donne U were charged wtlllh brea'kiimg 
and omteirtog the wuimmer home of L. 
R. Roes, Sandy Point Itoud, a-nd «teai- j 
i'hg therefrom ; aitao wtith attacking 
and robbing the caretaker, Nell Dono
van. 'No evidence was taikeu, and the 
accused were remanded.

d'arence B. Whipple was oharged 
wiiUli ibmikilnig a-nd entering rtiie house 
of James B. Kaye, West St. John. Evi
dence was given by Mr. Kaye «nid Ms 
son. The lutter said 'he nchiloed the 
accused near the house sliortily after 
the break wu.s discovered.

Witt: urn Kennedy end Jeremiah 
Wilson were fined $58 for being drunk 
oa Mill street, and for creating a dis
turbance.

William Lacey was charged with 
breaking and entering and setting fire 
to a grocery store on Gennuto street, 
belonging to his mother. Evidence 
was given by Sergeant Sullivan, who 
arrested .the accused. As the axscuaed 
is not men tail y balanoed he waa taken 
back te the Provincial HoepitaJ, where 
he 'bad prevftouely undergone treat
ment.

Further hearing was given tfogf case 
of Frederick Foster, charged with 
•breaking and entering a shied and 
tiuea'l'ing $400 of dry goods, the pro
perty of Thomas French. Evidence was 
given toy Detective Biddis-combe of 're
covering a portion of the goods, and 
the case was allowed to stand over 
till Friday.

Four drunks were remanded.

dealt wtth an yeeter-

COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

“We Never Had a Medicine in 
the Store That Gave 

Such Satisfaction,"
He Declares.Commissioner Jones Was Yes

terday Authorized to Call 
for Tenders in Connection 
With Laying Water Mains.

SAW OTHERS RESTORED, 
THEN TOOK IT HIMSELF

Quickly Overcame His Own 
Troubles, After Everything 
Else Had Failed to Bring 
Relief.

Ait the committee meeting of the 
Common Council held 
morning Commissioner Jones was au
thorized to call for tenders for the 
excavation and hack fill tn connection 
wtth the laying of waiter mains In 
Douglas Avenue and City Road and to 
have a dump body fitted to -the C. M 
C. truck belonging to Ms department 
at & cost not to exceed $400. Commls- 
stoner Thornton asked If dt were nec
essary for soldiers to procure a sec
ond certificate tor the final election 
and the common clerk will get the 
opinion of the city aottoUtor on the 
matter. He also mode a plea for bet
ter accommodation to the polling 
booths as ladles did nort care to enter 
many of those at preeemit in use.

The common clerk wan Instructed to 
forward to the < V>ni meroial Cluto the 
city'» policy In regard to the estab
lishment of new Industries. A letter 
from W. H. Porter In regard to the 
line between he and the city at Izvke 
Robertson was ordered filed.

yesterday We enumerate here a few of the many splendid 
values we are offering in our Dress Goods Dept.

UNION SERGES, very serviceable for children's 
wear. Colors, Navy, Co pen. Brown, and Old Rose. 
42 inches wide. $1.30 yard.

"After my pemsttttaJ experience with 
the medicine, I do not her/titate to say 
that TanCtnc Is the flnfc&c tonic am i 
System purifier -that wu's ever handed 
over a (IruggiLsJt’e oaunter.” was the 
very remaTkafbte utatemem made by 
Alphonse LeOaiveflUeir, druggf.it at Hr. 
LeDuicis drug stt/ome, 1950 »t. Gather- 
line St.. East; Momitreal, recently.

"I had had eloutie todil^r. «ion for the 
la»L three ye ana, eind could tla-1 noth
ing to re Wave me. After every meal 
I Used to feel oa though 1 had swal
lowed 'some hand eiibaitanri'. The gas 
would form 80 at to nearly suffocate 
mie «raid oaute my heart to palpitate. 
I had no «appetite whaten-.'i* and my 
food -seemed to have no flavour. The 
dlttre e ouuised by indigestion 
e-ipecdaiLly 'bad alt Might, and hindered 
me Ancrai e^eepting, 1 wan fidgety and 
nervous, and when at la-st I did droo 
off to sleepy I would have the mo t 
frightful (nghtmara and wake up with 
a start to find myself in a bath of per- 
apiiix-tition. My complexion wuis very 
eo-LIo-w, -amd I got so weak tliat I felt 
as though 1 must give up aJibogether 
and go to bed. Ira flak* I was in a com
plete 6-tiate tit nervous prot-titutiom and 
exhBiu.-.tikxn.

"We niewer had a meidiicioe tn the 
store itivait sold like Taradaic, «or that 
gave aich geneml Salti>-*facti«a. So 
main y people who bough", it told me 
thutt. they haul been •beoettied by fit, that 
I decided itlo tony ft my self. The re
sult exceeded all my exiiecoutUxus, for 
Tamiliav did more for me nhon any oth
er modfictoe I ever tried. I now have 
a splteindld appetite Bind my dBge-stlom 
la perfect. I have the most refrec-'h- 
iing sleep a* might, undidurtoed toy 
nightmare. My oompliexiOai is fine and 
healthy. I have gained 'Several pounds 
In weight end feeft as well and strong 
am -can be. After this I shall take spec
ial pbëuiîuire in redonrmien.ling Tamlac, 
for I now know from persomal exper- 
temce what it will do."

Taulac is sold in St. John by Rose 
Drug Company, and F. W. Munvo, un 
der the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—Advt.

SPECIAL VALUE SERGE, very adaptable for one
piece dresses or children’s wear. Colors, Brown, Navy, 
Green and Copen. 36 inches wide. $1.85 yard.

GABARDINES in pretty shades of Brown, Navy, 
Wine and Pekin Blue, for dresses and skirts. 40 inches
wide. $1.95 yard.

STRIPE MOHAIRS in Navy with White Hair line 
stripe, also in Black with White Stripe, very smart for 
one-piece gown. 42 inches'wide. $2.25 yard.

ANDREW FERGUSON
WAS FOUND DEAD

SHEPHERD CHECKS in Black and White, Blue 
and White and Green and White. 42 inches wide.
$1.10 yard.

Chief Clerk of Marine Navi
gation Company Was Found 
in His Office Yesterday 
Morning—An Inquest Will 
be Held.

FANCY PLAIDS in a large variety of color combi
nations for separate skirts or children’s wear. 36 to 
42 inches wide. $1.50 to $1.95 yard.Andrew Ferguson, chief cl-erffc ' of 

the Marine Navigation Company was 
found dead In tola office Prince Wil
liam street yesterday morning by 
Mrs. Joseph Lewis, who resides in the 
same building.

•She found him beside one of tihe 
desks, resting on one toended knee 
and crouched against the desk with 
his head almost touching the floor. 
Life was extinct and the face was 
almost black, as though death had 
been caused by strangulation. It is 
supposed that death was caused by 
the respiration (being shut off when his 
head pitched forward on hta collar.

Cororaor H. A. Porter was notified 
and had the body removed to the 
General Public Hospital where there 
will be an autopsy. A Jury viewed 
the remains last evening and an In
quest will be held on Thursday.

Special offering NAVY BLUE SERGE, all wool.
super weave, fast colors. 50 inches wide. $4.00 and
$4.50 yard.

KEATING’S KILLS PM», TOeas. 
Mosquitoes, Ante, Wasps, Cockroaches. 
'Mollis. Beetles. Sold to cartons only I 
at all dealers. TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
SCHOLARSHIP FOR For every make of Typewriter. All colors.

Support Canadian industries.
Our Ribbons are Made in Canada and guaranteed. 

Sample on request.

DISABLED SOLDIERS

SALVATION ARMY
SELF-DENIAL WEEK

The Imperial Order, Daughters of 
the Empire, its offering in every Pro
vince to Canada a University Scholar
ship to the children of deceased or per
manently disabled soldiers, eailoc*» or 
airmen.

The scholarship is worth $250.00 a 
year for four years.

The holder may attend any Oama- 
for nearly thirty years the Sal va- djau University, but competitors to 

U°c Army the world over hoe annual- New Brunswick musit attend the Pro- 
ly celebrated a Self-Dental Week. Dur- vmaUl Exannimatiorais for maiLri'aula- 
lug timt period >poclal services are ton ait the University of New Bruras- 
mado by SftlViatitvuists In order that • wvck, held In June, 
uie Army s efforts may be carried on Applications -should be made before 
and extended in every field of endea. May 15th to the L O D. E. Educational 
v<^- Seont. y far New Brunswick.

This year is Jubilee year. It will be Further paaiWouians may be teamed 
marked by a J ubilee Self-Denial Week, by apply tog to 
A» in previous years, so In tills, the 
week of sacrificial giving ViU be pre
ceded by week of i>rayer. ‘This, too,

U‘e e|,lrlt

Grateful for the friendship and <» 
operation existing among all peoples 
irrespective of cre.,1 or denomination, 
w. j. itlchiordis, Cumni Ise loner of th-e I 
Salvatton Army in tite Canada East THEN MRS. McNEIL USED DODD'S 
Territory. Invites nil to Join w»:h the 
offloers and soldi rs of the Salvation 
Army in this week of prayer and medi
tation—April 1-Stih to 24th.

The following subjects are eug^s-t 
ed. bearing in rnirul 3 Ohron. 7: 14 
If my people, which are called by tnv 

name, shall humble themselves and
!Zty' aJH,Sefk my fa,v' turn froan
«heir wicked ways; than will I hear 
from Heaven, and will forgive their 
srrn. and will hexl their land."

Sunday, April ISUv- That we confe»F 
before God that 
individuals

LEARNEST ADDRESS
BY REV. M. B. RYAN Programme as Outlined for 

the Jubilee Week of Prayer.Good Attendance at Coburg 
Christian Church Last Even
ing Listened Attentively to 
Clergyman from Calgary, 

* Alta.

ST. JOHN ÏÏPEWRITEH J SPEÜITÏ CO. LTD.

JCor. Mill and Union Streets

The Ret. M. R Ryan, of Calvary, 
Alta., gave a very Impressive address 
to tihe Coburg Christian church last 
evening. Tafclng as his subject, "The 
Mam Josus Christ," the speaker said 
that Jesua was not a myth, not a fic
tion, but a real historical per.-wnagg, 
as much eo as any man whoever lived.

WMle human. He was unique in 
character, other men have excellent 
qualities, but also Defects of charac
ter; Jesus had no defects, and none 
of the fallings of humanity. He waa 
Ideal In character. While human he 
was divine. He was "God manifest 
in -the flesh."

That God should be so manifest was 
not only possible but also .probable, 
for it w-as thus that God satisfied the 
yearnings of humanity which reached 
out after the presence of God, and the 
bodily appearance of God.

We Seii the BestMILS. -B. C. FOSTER, 
Educational .Secretary, I. O. D. E,

258 < 'Jhuirdh St., Fredericton.

COCA COLAWas Tortured For
Nearly Two Years IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES Charlotte Street

KIDNEY PILLS.

Nova Scotian Suffering from Rheuma
tism Tells of the Benefit She Got 
Through Using Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Hillsborcugh. N. S., April 19th— 
(Special.)—"For nearly two years J 
suffered the tortures of rheumatism 
and could get nothing to relieve me. 
At last I thought of Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills and commenced to take them 

"Before 1 had used two boxes I felt 
tietter. I have been utlng them for 
nearly six months and feel ever so 
much better. I will continue to use 
them until my rheumatism is gone."

Mrs. James McNeil, who lives here 
makes the above statement, 
feels that she owes it to other suffer 
ers from rheumatism to tell them 
how she found relief from her suffer 
mg. She is always ready to say a 
good word for Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Other sufferers from rheumatism tell 

of pains relieved and health restored 
through the use of I>odd'e Kidney 
Pills. They act directly on the kid
neys. They strengthen .the kidneys 
and put them in shape to strain the 
uric acid out of the blood. Uric acid 
crystallizing in the muscles 
the patne known as rheumatism.

Ask

Dealers in Ice CreamTHE ROTARY CLUB.
The luncheon of the Rotary Club 

yesterday was presided over by T. H. 
Bsiabrooks. A couple of selections by 
Miss Winn if rad Evans, a talented 
linger, were much enjoyed. Brigadier 
Barr made a strong appeal for the 
help of the (Tub In the Army Self- 
denial week. Tlie Club reaffirmed Its 
stand in the matter of tihe develop
ment of Rock wood Playground», 
stirring addmees waa given by Chas. 
L Loviiibt, of Lynn. Maes, who made 
a plea for a largd attendance from St 
John a- the national convention at At 
lantic City In June.

as a nation end 
we are not what, or where 

we should be in His sight and ask 
Him for the power of His Spirit to 
make u«. willing to have all obstruc
tions removed from our Uvea, eo tliat 
He may hear and answer our pr|yera

.Monday, April li'th- -Thanksgiving 
for the gracious outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit on -the work of God which the 
past year has seen, and prayer that 
every branch of the Salvation Army 
may share In it.

Tuesday, April 20uh—For the Hea
then World, tliat God may bleey the ef
forts being made to take Salvation to 
the dark races of the earth.

Wednesday, April 21 at—For 
latives and friends and the spread of 
Salvation in the homeland.

Thursday, April 22nd—That all may 
be filled with deep hunger and thirst 
for the Salvation of Souls.

Friday, April 23rd—For the officers 
of the Salvation Army and «JL leaders 
of God'e people.

Saturday. April 24th— For the spir
itual and monetary success of the Ju- 
blee Self-*Denial effort.

will do well to see Bell. 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.Sh.

St. John Creamery
90 K:nç Street

A

causes

your neighbors if Dodd's Kid
ney Pills do not heal and strengthen 
the kidneys.

OO ACCIDENTS AT SAND POINT
J. Hamilton, 247 Rodney street, West 

! Side, a C. P. R. -trucker working at 
I \o. 6 shed was struck with a heavy 
chain early Sunday morning, causing 
a lacerated eoulp wound and also a 
wound «n his right hand. He was 
: touted at the emergency h-ospital and 
LUer went to hU home.

W. L Hopper. 278 Wentworth streert, 
i longshoreman working at No. 1 
bed. injured fois left hand on a box 

yesterday morning. The wound was 
d reseed at -t he emergency hospital eoLd ! 
lie went back bo fols work.

BALL AT TORONTO.
A ball to comm-danor:ite the Battle of 

St Julien 1» being gfiven at the King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, on April 23rd, 
under the patronage of the Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario and Mr». Lionet 
Clark.

Better be a fool and pant with your 
money than be a miser and have your 
•oui burled under It.

Unmarried Korean me» are not al
lowed to wear bats.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters andGLASSES may relieve you 

of those headaches. 
Consult us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN 4 CO. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1 704.193 Union Street

/

f
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Per- 
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

1*7 Mein Street 
’Phono ess 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes te.ni. Until ? p nv

Drench Office 
85 Charlotte St

'Phono 38

V CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH
By the use of GUlett’s Lye. house cleaning Is 
made a. pleasure instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water and cleans thoroughly whether the 
dirt ie visible or Invisible. Destroys all bacteria 
and Infectious germs, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, closets, sinks, etc. Refrigerators are 
made delightfully fresh and clean by using one 
teaspoonful of Gillett's Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

-GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT”
Made in Canada A
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MONCTON AND 
< DEVON BILLS 

, DEALT WITH

Get
com

P ! a i
Agi

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS He

the
be
cwk
sel:

City of Moncton to Borrow m& 
and Spend $300,000 on 

Civic Improvement.

a i

teti
da)FORTUNE HUNTER ATThrill of Thrills At 

Imperial Today
Louis Graveure 

Delights Audience
Large Audience Charmed at 

Imperial Theatre Last Night 
by Musical Treat Given by 
This Wonderful Baritone.

The Y.W.CA. Held 
Monthly Meeting

St Peter’s Y. M. A. 
Minstrel Show

Prl
UNIQUE IS A CLASSIC TO

DEVON IS SEEKING 
LARGER WATER SUPPLY

Some Opposition to This Bill 
Has Developed and it May 
Not Pass.

‘ tioa
fÂ $(Motion picture» have gained another 

triumph. Once more bhe screen ecllpe- 
es the legitimate stage tn liie produc
tion of a. «Carnau» play. If “The For
tune Hunter" was a winner In the 
realm of spoken drama it la perfec
tion as a Aim classic.

The greatest praise «that can bo 
given to any form of entertainment 
Is <to eay that It held a large audience 

t u*> the
opeotaitors were passing out of tüie 
tlneetre. Theme in no greater critic 
than the general public. Entertain 
ment to made- tor the masse» and falls 
or stiandü by public opînion. The au
dience at. The Unique Theatre yester
day was solid in it» approval of "The 
Fortune Hunter."

The feeling of “here Is emnething 
worth while" was in it he air. The evudi- 
ence caught the enthusiasm of a cast 
of capable players for the moment 
"The Fortune Hunier" became a real
ity. It went ever big. One became so 
absorbed in the etiry that criticism 
was Impossible.

After seeing "The Fortune Hunter” 
there can be no query as ito the reason 
for Earle WHllamrf popularity. He 
presents all the attributes and not a 
few of the weaknesses of youth. He to 
a composite of those qualities that 
make a man popular with the girte end 
a leader «mong the boys. Hto work has 
a uetninaines which is. or ehooM be. 
the goal of eotsry player.

The picture will be presented all thi-i

e or
wh

»Mi"Behind The Door," the Story 
of Vengeance on a U-Boat 
Commander.

The President, Mrs. John Me- 
Avity, Presided at Session 
Yesterday When Reports 
Were Received and Com
mittees Appointed.

Large Audience Last Night 
Witnessed Real Old Kind 
of Performance That is 
Highly Creditable to Those 
Taking Part.

mai
280
hoi

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

of
huct

1 \ butand won favorableOscar Krug, a taxidermist lu a email 
town, to bus pec ted by hto townsmen 
at the outbreak of the war between 
the United States and Germany of 
being in sympathy with the German 
cause. He pays little attention to the 
rumors that gain currency until he 
to publicly accused of being a .spy end 
traitor to the country in which he has 
thrived.

To silence the tongue of slander for
ever, Krug vindicates himself by 
soundly thrashing a band of hto accus
ers and 'enlisting in the navy, 
bids fare well to Alice Morse, whom he 
has secretly married, and goes to hto 
vessel, to the command of which he 
has been assigned.

Alice disguises herself ae a Red 
Cross nurse and boards her husband’s 
vessel, which to tn the merchant ma
rine. The vessel is torpedoed by a 
German -submarine and goes down. 
Krug and his wife enter a boat and 
drift oimleisaly about for several days.

A German submarine rises to the 
surface suddenly and Krug halte the 
crew, who appear on the vessel. The 
commander. Lieutenant Brandt, orders 
him to row to the U-boat, end this ac
complished Brandt assists Alice to the 
dieek. As Krug prepares to follow, 
Brandt gives an order and'the boat 
is pushed off by the 
reviles Brandt, and swears vengeance. 
A Hoe is forced to enter the coning 
tower end as Krug rages the subma
rine submerges Krug sinks down in 
despair and after enduring many hard
ships to picked up and later given 
command of another merchant flhip.

After some days Krug sights the 
periscope of a submarine end with the 
aid- of a gun crew manages to disable 
the U-boat. Several of the crew of 
the submarine reach the surface, 
among them bei.ig Rrandt. whom 
Krug recognises He orders his men 
to keep their hands off the man, and 
plunging into the water rescues 
Brandt. The latter fails to recognize 
in Krug the husband of the woman be

Fredericton, April 17.—«Moncton, 
like the famour Ford, to rambling right 
along and te not to be «topped in Its 
laudable ambition to be one of the

B «
Well has Louie Graveure baeg styl

ed a "Vocal Wizard. Louis Graveure 
sang himself into the hearts of a tit 
John audience lest evening at the Im
perial theatre.

St John audience had the pleasure 
of hearing an artist that sent a thrill 
such as to seldom experience d outside 
of the large musical centres.

The clear enunciation of Graveure 
was beard throughout the auditorium. 
He held the epell-bound attention of 
his audience from his first number. 
Hto programme was varied. The 
range of his numbers gave him the 
fullest opportunity to bring out every 
charm of his wonderful and highly 
cultivated voice. Gravenre’s voice 
from a lower register as sombre as a 
basso to a lyric height approaching 
tenor sweetness. His change from 
grave to gay was made so quickly and 
completely as though presented by 
ditfereut personalities. Each number 
seemed to reflect a new vista, each 
phase & new mood. His first group 
of Folk Songs caught the .vidioace’s 
fancy Then followed his Irish group; 
this groufl made a complete nit. ms 
group of French songs was a verit
able treat. t he refinement «and 
beauty of tbe French composers was 
done ample justice to by the artist.

Fach of his numbers were beauti
ful bu* if discrimination is justified, 
his ‘'Nocturne" and "My Menagerie* 
were gems.

The accompanist. Frank Bibb, who 
has just returned from France, is a 
teacher and musician of repute, hto 
marvelous touch and wonderful tech
nique was not lost cm the audience. 
Applause after applause greeted the 
final number on the programme. The 
audience seemed reluctant to leave 
the Theatre, showing their keen ap- 
prci&tion of such a wonderful artist.

The Recital last evening will long 
live un the memories of those who 
were fortunate enough to hear Louis 
Graveure.

if there is one regret, it is that such 
an artist did not have a larger audi
ence and much credit to due to the 
gentlemen who brought litis artist 
to St. John.

The following is the programme:
1. Folk -Songs

Flay! Onb

tax
to t

A large audience in the St. Via- The Y. W. C. A. held their monthly 
cent's Auditor him last night wSCnescwxl meeting yesterday in their rooms t n 
with delight a real ohl time minstrel 
performance given by the St. Peter's 
Y. M. A. and from the time the curtain 
went up on the opening overture until an ce Committee reported the need of 
the finishing sketch was concluded ! greater financial support if the year 
litre was not on, dull moment. There ! wlJ clM# wlth Areociation tree

from debt Tie Uenere, Secretary 
bar me «moored In tie first part, the feprrted «-at preparations were be- 
staging of tie second verse by «he made for the closing of the gym 
eototets and two choruses prolonged c.lH\s<'f, »* the “«..rational Centre on 
this section of tie performance until AI>- ‘ -8tB- _ _
well after ten o'clock, whore the elng- A tea.Jraa„ i°T, rl,e °verseas
mg of the chores alone for an encore ,1ulj »' lh« ,lurin* th<1
would have been sufficient and would house Secretary reporteu -w«n:y. 
have a tendency to make tie first boarders, and thirty-nine -ran-4-
part more enlovable «tits hud been cared for tn the K i g

The large chores of ladles and gen- ^roet Home and that 1.69, meets had 
tlemcn was well balanced and under been served In the Cafeteria du-ng
the direction of Harry McQuadc. per- month .............................................
formed thetr parts in an admirable tin House l ommlttee from the 
manner. The soloist* received gener- Vn.on Street Home reported th.it HO 
ou and well merited applautse and in meals had been served. 159 bests sup- 
all ihe singing was of the very best Piled. The worker for the Travelers' 
class an.! showed got J training *!< reported having met ;toi trains

Phe end men were of the best wit- a:ul 25 boats: 130 transients went 
nested in St. John In reemt years, the taken to the Travelers’ Home, and 158 
OH reli lble. Joe Mathews and Walter bad been assisted in different ways, 
King who were slurs In the old Har- employment was found for four girls, 
monv Club days were the irinolpa-s The first birth at the Union Street 
ana have lost nothing during some Home occurred during the month; 
years while clear at the burnt écrit, several marriages have taken place 
The two voung ladles who were also there ir. tile past. A number of small 
on the end» made a deck! J hit ana emntren travelling o and from Eng- 
erupt bred their rudtence ns they put land wt re also eared for. 
their ilanoe over In real t-tyle. Tli
other end men altticirg.h rvtb^r new ; In.; fc i med in the hope of getting .more 

in the game worked like pixH workers in the organization. Several
■gggggjolned during the 

The Shamrock Tea held in

tot*
out

most progressive, attractive cities of 
the provinoe. This ww* Moncton day 
before tiie t^unicl polities, oomimltitee 
ekid bills were pae<*>d -through glvhig 
thé city authority to raise the fund* 
required to make the already beautl- 

more attractive and deadr- 
to live to.

prkKing Street, with the President, Mrs. 
Johr McAvrity in the cba-lr. The Fin-

iy f
to ,
the

UNIQUE fooLEAP YEAR, GIRLS
ITS UP TO YOU 
TO PROPOSE !

the
ful city a 
wole place

One of the moat important bills 1» 
entitled an "Act to authorize the city 
of Moncton to issue debentures." The 
title doesn’t mean much, but -the ob
ject tor which the money secured is 
to be devoted are worthy of note. The 
city iwoposes to raise something over 
•300,000 for civile improvements. Of 
the amount loaned to -the city of Monc
ton on debentures $116,000 will be de
voted to the construction of permanent 
etbeets and 114,000 for permanent skle- 
walka. For additional water taciliittes 
1118,000 will be provided and 135,000 
Bor sewer ex-tonsions.

Tbe city, from the funds secured, 
will nvuke a most ■oommenda b le <xm- 
trtbutlon to assist In the purchase of 
a evitable building for a home for 
the Great WAr Veterans' Association. 
For th© purpose 812,500 to provided by 

VjQva bill. Another 'Mon-cion Ibill re 
SkteWing favxxnaiblo consideration by the J 'committee was one giving the city au

thority to purchase the plant of the 
Moncton Tramways, Electricity and 
Gas -Company, Limited.

This authority was given on condi
tion -that no agreement or agreements 
between the city and the company 
«hall take effect until such a time as 
the ratepayers of the dty have ap
proved of them.

Moncton -to to the front and setting 
a pace liard to follow.

There to trouble brewing to Devon. 
A -bill authorising that town to (take 
ti>3 niaoessary steps for flacreastng ito 
water supply, successfully negotiated 
thek committee stage today. The bill 
to Innocent to appearance but, accord
ing to reports, will meet with many 
setbacks -or pass into obtivinn before 
it can accomplish its purposes. Devon 
now has one of the purest water sup
plies to be found to Etoatera Canada. 
It has a sufficient supply properly con
served, for all dome- tic purposes. The 
authorities have isen supplying the 
Concrete Builders with tUe water re

ined to this work which, it te sold, 
equal to the amoumit dally oomisvmed 
r domestic purposes. In order to

dua trial
present eonrte must be augmented. lit 
Is proposed to secure that from Heron 
Pond. An analysis of the Heron Pond 
waters show them to bs unfit tor do
mestic purposes, as they aré kt-lsoad 
with contaminait cm. These who be
lieve then: the health of a oornttaunlty 
is of more lm 
water for the 
ctrenuousiy oppose putting the pro 
vivons of the bill into effect. Some 
excutlng doings are expected when the 
rate payers of Devon have an oppor
tunity to 'be heard.

Taking advantage of the recent re
actionary movement, the Trade Union
ist Federation, took It to themselves 
to bargain with the Ebert Administra
tion. To themselves they r 
right to veto the choice of any mem
ber elected to the Cabinet. They are 
the real masters of Germany without 
the slightest shadow of a doubt. The 
consequent of this bargaining with 
the Government In a tight corner was 

v obvious. They sought to prepare Ger- 
Itinany for an Independent Social Est 
PiGovèroment, but hiere agato they 
F were up against a grave difficult}'. 

Their -colleagues of the Extreme Left, 
the iSpartâiclgta* tbe Reds, want to 
establish a sort of Soviet Government 
not the Sovietism we know In Russia, 
but something on more or less constl- 
fcuttonal lines. The Extreme 'Rfight, 
the Monarchist Party, then step In 
and say In effect: “Whaft is going -to 
happen to you, oh! our -people?"

They wage propaganda fourfold 
throughout the country, supported 'by 
the student corps, the -cadets, and the 
old Junker brigade. The peasant to

ask
Is iTODAY 

And All Week
He to •1' ttT

iSee “THE FORTUNE 
HUNTER"

AND LEARN HOW

FEATURING EARLE WILLIAMS

1
Bei

7 Reels of 
Real Interest btoi

Yet-
"Oi
Api

Identified.
"Thus," «milled tbe food young write, 

u-9 siio"pa«sed -a plate of pudding to 
her VhuBbamd, “is cottoee pudding I 
m&tie it myaelf.*'

The bus-band lasted it 
'H’d -have known It wee cottage pud

ding," tie returned.
"Would you?” she a-siked. delighted. 
“Yes: I can taste the pialster and 

the wufll-paper."—The Queen-s-laneter.

Prices No Higher 
Mats. KMSc—Evng. lS-25c

Matinees .... 2, 3.30 
Evenings \ ... 7, 8.30

On,

urn.
tieseamen. Krug

LYRIC ™ ^Matinee . 2.30—15-20c 
Evenings, 2 Shows, 7.15, 8.45—20-30c

into
dOv
Dor

JIMMIE EVANS and
THE ODDS - EVENS COMPANY

A new membership committee is be
ll(Rato has never been known to fall 

between the two lower falls-of the 
Nile.

corners
fe^skmals and well meri ed th » ap new 
plante given. The olio brought out month, 
scene clever artis-cs i-n dan-ci ig and | March was repo, ted 
singing, while the -hort skt.c-h which most successful in every way. 
dosed the show proved mciti enjoy- A nominating committee composed 
able The performance will be re- : of Mrs. J. IX Hunter. Mrs. T. H. Som- 
peate-t tonight and tomorrow nignv erville. Mrs. K. A. Corbett, Mrs. 
and with lees time taken up in the George F. Smith and Mrs. W. H. 
circle part of tho ?iuow tho<e w-ho a»-1 Knight, and a Programme Committee 
tend tonight will see the rough edge? composed of Mrs. MoAvtty and Mrs. 
taken off. The show is well worth at-1 Margaret M omise y. were appointed at

yesterday's meeting to serve during 
the coming year.

members

to h4:ve beeu

after Alice had been literally done to 
death (he had shot her body Into the 
sea through the torpedo tube that 
Krug becomes ae-tive. He seizes 
Brandt and trusses him up like a fowfl 

. ^ „ latter stripping him to the waist. Then
had abducted and lie kladly avails ;he tlea Min to the frame of a rihower 
hunself of Krug - protection when lie |,ath ;,nd after revealhag his identity 
s menaced by the -teamen under I proceeds to avenge himself in a novel

Krugs coin morel and thrilling manner. Wh -----
Krug takes Brandt to his cabin and hphtrtti the door is revealed by the 

heMnd the door, -vhlch Is carefully |Ald„9 thrown tliereon as Krug ex- 
locked, he piles ihe deetlned victim pcutci3 ht, d<-sien. It Is a powerful 
with liquor and bit by bit .hugs from drama and tilled with thrifts from 
him the full story of the horrible fate ..... t(> OnUsh 
of AMce. Brandi's tongue, loosened 
by the fumes of liquor, facilely de- 
ecribea the poor woman's fate, 
is unaware that lie Is • talking to -the 
husband of ;he poor victim and Krug 
can scarcely restrain himself from 
throttling the man when he boasts of 
the inhuman cruelties practiced upon 
the defenseless woman whom fate had 
thrown into his hands.

It Is when Brandt declares that

T n v
BWi
Let
twhtending YZPart I. Bloiat occursMinstrel Circle and Musical Melange

Opening Overture . Bones- and Tauibo?
Grand Ensemble .... By the Company . THE CENTENARY 

Introducing excerpi-s from "Hai>- 
py Days." Tell Me." "Alabama.
Lullaby," "Geiteti cf Gladness,'*
"My Rambling Rose," "Some Sun- r Li r> ,
day Morning.” "Lullaby Land," Lnjoyable Programme of

Biui Song.1 "Night Time dawn in Readings and Solos Carried
Dixie Land.'...................Robt. Butler

Soto. "When the Evening Twilight 
Day Good-Bye,"

............J IXiffv
End Song. "Mv Ann EtizeF'............

............................................. J. Mutthewti
Sok>. "Clover Blassonns' . J. Moore j 
End Sang. "I Ain’t en Got No |

Tlmv to Have the Blues ’ . W. Ring 
Soto, "To Have, To Hold, To Love.”

...............................................  M. Howard
Doable End Sang, introducing those 

Southern Gals ....
Ml S3 Call vert ne 
Arm MoGarrigle.

Solo, Good-hye, My Love, Good Bye.

Unquestionably TXe Mott Profoundly Thrilling Tile liav
ed

of German U-Boats Yet Filmed.EPWORTH LEAGUE ly Play On!
Koses in the Garden.

They Have Laid Him Dead Upon 
uhe Black-Draped Bier. 

Father was a ’Bhrifty Man. 
Shepherd, See Thy Horse's 

Foaming Mane.
Irish Songs arr. by Wm. A. Fish
Silent O’Moyle, 
l'he Blatherskite.
The -Sedges.
The leprechaun 
I levé the Din of Beating

French Song«.
-Nocturne 
J'ai dit eux etells 
La Vagabonde

H

r ml

*
' ''foi

He I at :puises
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at one® 
and as certainl> cure you. «Ou. a pox: all 
dealers, or Kdinansou, Hate? 8c Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose iZu. alamo to pay postage.

supply in keeping with the tor 
dovelopmeok of the town the

Out Last Evening — Illus
trated Lecture Given by 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

i2.

Bldo the

Ëw

)There was a good attendance ati ch® 
lecture and eateriainment In Centen- 
ai*y parlors last evening given by the 
Epworth League. Leslie Goodwin pre
sided and read a story while Harry 
Boyer was heard to Bible readings.

- Hymns were eung, and solos were ren- 
McBnarto, Ml» j deyed by Mrs. A. E. Lcggie, and Mise 

Muriel Turner, Mies Elizabeth Good- 
„ F»v« ehe of her pleasing readings.

, .°(yx3e- Bev. H. A. Goodwin delivered an, iHua»
End Song, 'Darktown Struttei^e 

Ball"

3.
TTfYanck 

Paladilhe 
Ernest Bloch 

Stint-Saens 
Bohemian Songs, arr. by Vin

cent Plsek, D. EX 
(In English)

The Broken Troth.
To the Garden Annie 'Went. 
Good-night.
-The Lover’s Quarrel. 
Miscellaneous Songe.
Pleading 
My Menagerie 
The way of June

poi-.an.ee than -provfditag 
t'ncrete Builders willIMPERIAL IS APE 21-22Mfli ‘W

4. Fr\\

The Genuine English Pantomimic Fantasy.

35-LONDON PERFORMERS-35w rior-«*r1 trat€d !wture on Morse, a town neat 

«y tke«y
" the west and In a most interesting

manner described the many eoenee 
shown on the screen.

5. -thePART II.
Grand Olio

Trcmibone Duet—J. O'Connor and S. 
E. McBride.

Step Dancing—-Charles McFadden. 
Ma.l a Quartette—Joseph, Andrew, 

Jr., Cyril and Paul Moore 
Sword Dance—Directed by Joe Mo- 

Nama.ra ( Pianist, Miss Vera Camp
bell)—L. McCroPsin, M. Maxwell. W. 
Wlllifl.mis, 1. Williams, O. O Connor, L. 
Reorder. Gordon Campbell.

Sand Dance—J. Matthews.
PART III.

Afterpiece, The Modern School of 
Acting

L/ushtogton SLagg sract 
i Pre-rim es Difficult iee. his pupil ..

........................................... J. J. O’Toole
Scene—Room in Lemon Hotel.

Entr Acte Mastic by St. Peter's Y. £M. 
A. Orchestra 

God Save the King 
Personnel

Musical and Stage Director—Harry

Elgar 
Fay Foster (F STUART WHYTÛ ;J j\ \ '

RED SU *.
RIDING MOOD

(8®

Bryceson Treharne 
FIve-and-Twenty Sailor men

Cole ridge-Taylor

L

/
L. MoQuade.

Interlocutor—Thos. Morrteeey.
Banes-—W. Ring, Miss Anna McGer- 

rigle, iRbbej-t Butler.
Tamboe—J. Matthew®, Mtes Cather

ine McBrlarty, H. Dever.
Soloists—J. Duffy, J. Moore, M. How 

anL F. Joyce.
Chorus—Ladites: The Misses Ther

esa Maxwell, Lillian Howard, Dorothy 
Hansen, Helen McBrlarty, Helen Cork- 
ery. Mar> McDonald, Erra Higgins, 
Mary Quinn, Theresa. McCormick, 
Emily Maxwell. Mary Higgins, Julia 
Cleaay. Vera McFadden. Jean MdDon- 
afl.d. Eleanor Mullen, Margaret MoEl- 
hiney. Gentlemen: F. O'Domell. F. 
Howard, E. Ca@ey, C. Moore, A. How
ard, P. Moore, H. Crocker, A. Moore, 
Jr.. P. Graham, D. McLaughlin, E. 
Creary. J. Harley. J. U. Haggerty, J. 
A Dever. E. Keflly. F. McGanrigle.

Accompanist—Miss Josie Savage.
Orchestre—E. W. McBride (direc

tor); first vloline, Ray Hansen. W. 
Bridgeo; second violins, J. Oxrkery, J. 
F. MoAuley ; flute and piccolo, J. 
Olive; clartoets, W. Waddtngton, W. 
McCrossin; piano. James Driscoll; 
cornet S. E. McBride; horn, Roy Dunn 
trombone. J. O’Connor; double base, 
J. P. Sltoey; drums and traps, J. Cav
anaugh.

the
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. J. U. Haggerty

nlgdShe "Diamond Dyed" All Her 
Old, Faded Apparel Just 

Like New.

Bigger and Better than “Cinderella" of 1919.

*VWee Dorothy Mac Kay of Edinburgh 
Johnny Ostoome of London

“Zig-zag."
Zara Firm ton, English Favorite.
J. V. Hurrett-Linnard, Grotesqueg.

jFamous Mac Kay Dancing Troupe. 
Marvelous Transformations 
Continuation of Merry Music. 
Stupendous Overseas Production.

Ladies and Gentlemen of St. John!
Here we have a pictorial drama of the most powerful character 

imaginable—the very topmost height of suspended thrill. It Is the 
tale of a man named Krug, suspected of being of enemy sympathy 
but_4n charge of an Allied transport. His boat is torpedoed and Ms 
bride kidnapped aboard a German U-boat. How he gained revenge 
for this crime upon his wife is the most remarkable triumph In 
filmed dramatics Thos. H. Ince Mas ever produced. The wartime at
mosphere, the salty sea, the submarines awash and exciting 
rushes "to safety and the never-to-be-forgotten scene to the captain's 
cabin, will create a. veritable sensation. Blase picture people them
selves, accord this film the thrill-palm of the year.

i
Don't worry about perfect 

Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to 
give a new rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or 
Ç»touses, stockings, skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperifs, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make any mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color 
Card.

a hHEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 

LEAVE HER ALONE

ject

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

atioGIRLS AND GORGEOUSNESS GALORE 
Two Monster Acta—Eleven Wondrous Scenes.

mixed good*—dresses,
tti i

*
Fret

Orch. Floor Divided, $1.50 and $2.00 
Balcony 2 front rows $1.50, Others $1.00 
Rear Balcony 75 cents.

MATINEE: Adults $1.00; Children 50 cents, any seat.

PRICES: that
to i

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

will Know.

Miss Eva P. Yateman, Krugeredorf. 
Ont., writes:—"I feel that I must 
write and tell you of thé greab benefit 
I have received from Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
bgo I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting pells, and 
was down in bed for about six months. 
I doctored with two different doctors 
and ..seemed to get better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
-me. I would take such terrible falls, 
wherever I was, that it 
safe - to leave me alone at any time. 
At last I decided to resort to propriet- 
ar; medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
bene£1 from them. One day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and ; Nerve Pills I decided to try 
them, and before I had taken more 
than, two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
Sox es. and am almost cured of those 
“ rrlbie spells. I sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with thetr heart to try them, 
am confident they will find relief."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Nervous and High-Strung People, Stay At Hone! cialSEAT SALE NOW GOING ON
like
Alii

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time.
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home le mosey and 
out-of-date. Nowadays» by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 'Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you 
will get the famous old preparation, 
Improved by the addition of other in-

BRINGING UP FATHER. X By McMANUS. able\
theShe used It to keep her hair

Pp-lig
MR SELLOWSJTy  J

full

?
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Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

UNIQUE
TODAY 

And All Week

I■ORTUNE
INTER"

AND LEARN HOW

HE WILLIAMS
Price» No Higher 

ate. HMSc—Evng. lS-25c

LYRIC «™ y-15.20c 
—20-30c

^IS and
- EVENS COMPANY

»üR
Profoundly Thrilling Tale
it* Yet Filmed.

iV

Ï !

i*
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n
X,

i
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Aof St. John:
of the most powerful character 
t of suspended thrill. It Is the 
ted of being of enemy sympathy 
t. His boat is torpedoed and Me 
J-boat. How he gained revenge 

most remarkalble triumph in 
ever produced. The wartime at- 

marines awash and exciting 
■-forgotten scene In the captain's 
tion. Blase picture people them- 
tlm of the year.
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People, Stay At Home!

By McMANUS.
vD YOU 
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MONCTON AND 
* DEVON BILLS 

i DEALT WITH

Germany, am in other count***», is 
oonservetive; if anything et ail, he is 
a monarch tat. The only way he can 
fight his battle la through économies. 
Ho intake* up hi a mind diet he will not 
wand food to the towns «ad cttles. Ra
ther then feed the townsman, who 
he believes Is his greatest enemy, he 
outotvwtee only enough eodl to teed him- 
self. For this reason Germany is In 
a most serions eoonamfrc condition. 
Matters were grave enough when I 
left Berlin eleven •months ago, but to
day they are 300 per cent, -worse. 
Prices have Increased enormously, but 
wages hanre not Increased in propor
tion.

Britons and Américain» have a wwy 
of arguing, baaed on the exchange, 
which makes one look ait things from 
am entirely false angle. To the Ger
man a mark is a mark. The fact that 
280 marks go to the pound does not 
help him one bit. Œ found prices most 
fantastic hi -Berlin end fcn other parts 
of Germany. It Is true that prices 
increased during -the general «trike, 
but when that strike ended prices fell 
a mere fraction. For Instance, take 
taxicab taree: The driver to entitled 
to charge eight times the amount reg
istered on the clock, but this feet does 
not worry him. He makes hie own 
price so that a ride of a comparative
ly short distance costs 100 marks, that 
Is £5 in German money. Then again, 
the queatioo. of food. There are still 
food cards In Berlin, but if one has 
the -money -Uo spend no waiter ever 
asks for a food card, end food there 
is in plenty for those who can afford 
to -pay for it. -But the poor have to 
give up their food cards and receive 
very little food in exchange. There 
ace two m emit less days In Germany, but 
any one with money can obtain mean 
•very day of the week.

The luxury end extravagance In 
Berlin ere almost unbelievable. Burly 
stirawibsrrifes there are itn plenty, at a 
price; -the streets a-re filled with spring 
flowers; there are the moat wonderful 
blood oranges art -two marks apdeoe. 
Yes, but two marks to a German. 
"Only about a halfpenny, you say?" 
Apart from the flower-sellers In the 
streets there are the most wonderful 
Rower shops full of glorlode blooms. 
One must imagine -that they find cus
tomers. And yet one also see» shrunk
en. fctarved-lookilng children, -and -many 
in-Hants three years old who have nev
er tasted milk. Dancing goes on all 
night; wine flows in buckets, but the 
poor stalk -through the streets with 
downcast eye», waiting «ind watching, 
far what—White or Red?

IMMIGRATION LAW
EVADERS CAUGHT “DANDERINE” Business CardsPolice Land Seven Chinamen 

and Arrest Two Men Con
cerned in Smuggling Them 
Into United States.

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.

City of Moncton to Borrow 
and Spend $300,000 on 

Civic Improvement.

W. 81mm* Lee,
P C. A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.À.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 7S8. 

Telephone Sack, Ills 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

87 KINO STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Oo. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

f ERT1UZER (standard crop)
Hen #eed, Chick Feed, Oalf Me*I, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St. John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHESLEY ST.

Schenectady. New York, Aiprll 16.— 
Through the breakdown of the auto
mobile In which thej had "smuggled ‘ 
across the ■Canadian boundary, «even 
Chinaman and a non-English speaking 
Canadian named M. Dupre, are held at 
Hudson. N. Y., as fugitives — being 
without paæporter—and Jacob Smith 
and Ernest Croee of Ptottotourgh, are 
under arrest here, charged with violat
ing the Oilnese exclusion act. The 
destination of the party when It left 
Rouse’» Point wee 26 Pell street, New 
York. Everything went along emooto- 
ly until the flivver in which the fugi
tive» were riding refused to budge 
after It reached Hudson, 
mandera of the expedition, undeslroua 
qf catiming demurrage en route, iilrea 
Joseph Sagarin, a local taxi driver to 
continue the trip, transferred the car
go of -fugitives Intt Sagarin's 
decided to make an effort to repair the 
abandoned car. Sagarin was forced 
to drive through Albany without stop
ping. Being a discreet chauffeur, he 
feigned a repair stop in Hudson and 
pnouej from a garage to the police, 
who Investigated the rear portion of 
the car and found the fugitives as enu
merated above, nestled closely to
gether with blinds drawn.

Smith and Cross were arrested here, 
while still endeavoring to repair the 
unfortunate car In which they original
ly e tar ted out to beat the immigration 
laws.

féfïr
DEVON IS SEEKING 
LARGER WATER SUPPLY

Some Opposition to This Bill 
Has Developed and it May 
Not Pass.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. B. I. C.

Uv« Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

ov Pnncees Street I
Or 'Pluma Main 668

CLIFTON HOUSE W* have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

THE COMMBRCffAL. MAN'S HOME. 
Corner Germain and Princess Sts.I

Other siees on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John, N. B REYNOLDS & FRITCH
\ Fredericton, April 17.—-Moncton, 

like the famour Ford, to mm-blln^ right 
along and to not to be stopped in Its 
laudable ambition to be one of the 
most progressive, attractive cities of 
the province. This was Moncton duy 
before the municipalities oommittAe 
ettid bills were pas?**! -through giving 
this city authority to raise the funds 
required to make the already beauti
ful oirty a more attractive and deadr- 
Mble place rto live to.

One of the -most Important bills to 
entitled on "Act to authorize the city 
of Moncton to issue debentures." The 
title doesn't mean much, but -the ob
ject tor which the money secured is 
to be devoted are worthy of note. The 
city imoposes to raise something over 
•300,000 for -civile improvements. Of 
the amount loaned to -the city of Monc
ton on debentures $1-16,000 will be de
voted to the construction of permanent 
etbeete and $14,000 for permanent side
walks. For additional water taviliittas 
$118,000 will be prav-Med and $35,000 
Bor sewer extension».

The city, from the funds secured, 
will nuuke a moot -commendable con
tribution to assist In the purchase of 
a «titable building for a home for 
the Great WAr Veterans' Association.
For ,the purpose $12,600 to provided by 

yjue bül. .Another ’Moncton Ibill re- 
S.celving favorable consideration by the 
T 'committee was one güviing the city au

thority to p-ancheee the plant of the 
Moncton Tramways, Electricity and 
Gae -Company, Limited.

This authority was gCven on condi
tion that no agreement or agreements 
between the city and the company 
shall take effect until such a time as 
the ratepayers of the dty have ap
proved of them.

Monoton -is to the front and setting 
a pace luard to follow.

There is trouble brewing In Devon.
A -bill authorising that town to (take
U»3 mxessary etaps lor üKixsstiij It» Weren't prepared tor that quick 
water supply, sucres»fully tmgullMed ,wittil temperature, were youT
the committee stage today. The hill i^rt yxm stiff, sore, full of rhoumatlo 
is Innocent in appearance but, etioord- twinges?
lug to reports, will meat with many You should have had a bottle ot 
ne.thacka or pare Into obMvkm tetore 8loan.e Liniment handy-that. would 
ft can accomplish Its purposes. Devon have soon eased up the muscles, quiet, 
now tarn one of toe purest water sup- ed the Jumpy painful, affected part- 
plfles to be tound to Eastern Oasusda. penetrated without rulbblng, bringing 
It has a sufficient supply properly oon- gratifying relief
eerved^ for all dome-Jc purposes. The Helpful In all attacks of lumbago, 
authorities have teen supplying the external aoreueaa. stiffness,

"l“‘,UT'3 .’T"' If strains, toll re, sprains. Get a bottle /Jkulned to tMa work which. It Is eaM. , dregtist'e. 35c„ 70c„ $1.40. 
Ms equal to the amoumit daily camigumed 

' '*for domestic pur pores. In order to

dua trial
present ©muhoe must be augment-id. lit 
Is proposed rto secure tlialt from Heron 
Pond. An analysis of the Heron Pond 
waiter's show them to b3 vmflt for do
mestic purpose*', as -they are li.lar.i3d 
with contaminant cm. These who bo
ll-eve than the hâalth of a oonmaunAty 
is of more impci .An.ce than provMita-g 
w-ater for the Oncrete Builders will 
ctrenuous-ly oppose putting -the pux>- 
vivons of the bill into effect. Some 
ex cutting doings are expected wibem the 
rate payws of Devon have an oppor
tunity to 'be heard.

Taking advantage of the recenit re- 
tic Llonary movement, the Trade Union
ist Federation, took It rto themselves 
to bargain with the Ebert Administra
tion. To themselves they reoerrre the 
right to veto the choice ctf tiny mem
ber elected to the Cabinet. They are 
the real masters of Germany without 
the slightest shadow of a doubt. The 
consequence ot this bargaining with 
the Government in a -tight corner was 

v obvious. They sought to prepare Ger- 
Mmaaiy for an Independent Social Est 
PiGovie rament, but here again they 
* were up against a granre difficult)'.

Their -colleagues of the Extreme Left, 
the Spaitâiclgibs» the Reds, want to 
establish a sort of Soviet Government 
not -the Sovietism we know In Russia, 
but something on more or less co-nstl- 
tutbanal lines. The Extreme Right, 
the Monarchist Party, then step in 
and say in effect: “Wholt is go tag -to 
happen to you, oh! our -people?"

They wnige propaganda fourfold 
throughout the oountry, supported -by 
the student corps, the cadets, and the 
old Junker brigade. The peasant in

Harold a. allen
Architect.

Special Offer to Partie» That Proposa 
p to Build at Once.

u. Box 23 Telephone Connection»

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
«V John.’, Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHDtTT OO., LTD.

The coin-
A few «ente -buys "Danderlne.” After 

an application df “Daoderfne" you can 
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff, 
besides every hair «hows new life, vig
or, brlgflitnew, more color and thick
ness.

dominion
COAL COMPANY

car and

BINDERS and printers
Modern Artistic Wot by 

Skilled Operators.
PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
38 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

POYAS 6t Co., King Square
JEWELERS

Fall Unes of Jewelry and Watcher 
Promu repair work. Phone M. 2166-11

SALVATION ARMY
ALONG THE RHINE mDOMINION BITUMINOUS 

STOW-e* 
CAS COALS

GeneralSmzs Office

MONTREAL

smwwu.
Five Centres Still in Operation 

and Clubs for Soldiers Run
ning Full Blast.

Ill ST.JAM U ST.SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

78 Brussels St.

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

*34 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

R. P. A W. F. b. ARP. L..KII EO 
Agente ut fit. John.

Five clubti are being oi>era!tteti iby 
this tial'vtartdkxi Army loo- the Aililed 
troops on the Rhine, according to 
Major Walter iB. Ma bee, Salvationist, 
wbo has Just returned from occupied 
Germany.

So popular erne the cûutas, be started, 
that -the mï/Jtairy tiuth-or: : ;es iyisuied 
orders tihe-t they remiatin closed until 
one o'clock ctalah. day, as -:die soldiisrs 
are required to work during the 
mornings.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
'Phone Main 697OBITUARY. BT. JOHN, N. R

Thomas Brown.
Friends in tfli-e city will regret to 

bear of the death of Thomas Brown, 
which occurred suddenly on April 1Z„ 
at Tennessee. Death was due to pneu
monia. Mrs. Brown, who wa.s former
ly ML9.9 Mary Wh-aJeni of this city, was 
called to the -bedeiide of her husband a 
few days ago. Besides his wife he is 
survived by one child, one brother ana 
three stele*1». The sympaithty of the 
community will go out to the family to 
tihelr bereavement.

For Furnaces and Rangea. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

RJ\ & WI. Starr, Ltd
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

J.'fRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd."G. B."
' CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN* N. B. 

'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.
Pnom opeew.ig tiims until

midnight, however, the -cfl-u-bs tune run
ning full iblei-rt.

"Art the SokUeo-»’ dlul) and cafeteria 
In Coblenz we take oaj>e of about 2,000 
men a dUy; amd they say we -turn out 
the beat oocoa and -coffee, (ioughmuto 
c.ind pies tn G-etrmoJuy.

Iln the Coblenz dhu'brooma -abowe 
the oafeilecUa we have a couipto of 
concents a week, cme of tihem by a lo
culi orohjaatma* amd two religtoos mieet- 
Inge.

"Ju-st ejcro-Sti tba Rhijae at Ehireu- 
txneitstein, we have opened the fine: it 
Instututrton we have tin Germany. It 
wtati formerly the tieusimo, the G-?r 
man officers clube. It is now t!he club 
for mldiema, end It has the fiae.rt of 
bowling alleys.

"We have, clubhou-sew and outposts 
ait -Momiteu-bauer and SfeBters. Thteee 
aire com-p-a-ny headquarteir-a, and from 

Cap*. Macmillan will enter bk father's them the district» on the East edde 
publishing -business after the mar- of the Rtatae are polflced. We are the 
rlage. oofly nelLief organization with -the boys

—.......... 1 cm -the Bai.=t side of the
"We have Jurat opened a big club 

house alt Oob'l emz Jlvtitzed, aoro-ns the 
Moselle from CobUsnjU. In a hotel that 
wtali requisitioned for1 us by the müi- 
Uairy. Thieoe are fi.Odt) men to can 
ftor."

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«1 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

PREPARING FOR WEDDING.

MERIU6ES“OUCH ! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISM !”

Her Excellency the Duchess of De
vonshire, has (been dividing her time 
between visits to Capt. and Lady 
Blanche Cobbold and their baby 
daughter, at Sutton Hoe, Suffolk, and 
shopping In Ixmdon with Lady Dor
othy Cavendish, preparing for the 
latter’s marriage. Lady Dorothy has 
be*en staying with her sister, Lady 
Maudi MaoKfcntosh, in Olarendou 
Place.

Lady Dorothy Cavendteh4Bentick 
and her fiance. Captain Harold 
Macmlllau, are passing happy days 
getting ready for their wedding. They 
have taken a house in the West end 
of London, furnishing It theiarelves.

PHONE W. 175.
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
’Phone West 17-90.

your Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

Just get out that bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment and 
“knock It galley-west"

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

ordered
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

Established 1870
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Oivil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surreyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
•Phones M. 63 and M. 655.Rbima I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.FIRE AT MONCTON.

Moncton, N. B., April 19.—Fire to- 
dtiy de . royed ofhe livery stable of D. 
A. McBeoltih and occupied by Fred 
Wflbur. . Bs'.t-maited lo®3 Is between 
$4,000 and $5,000. In-suram-ce, $2,000.

ELEVATORS BOILER MAKERS
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Made to. Canada.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

New Glasgow Nov, ScotiaIn the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Craniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

supply
deveV

In keeping with th-a in-

Sloan’slopmeat of the town the

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B. '*

How Will You Feel
Two Weeks

RicK
Red
Blood

331 Main Street. 'Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
TURKS MUST LEAVE 

ARMENIAN COUNTRY
AUTO INSURANCEELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main^ 873. ^34 and 36 Dock St, 

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

r-M*T7I^TT7|j
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

> mews healS— 
means mentei 
vigor and phyta» 

i cal strength.
1 Wnai
I particular need 
J to purify and a» 
f rich the blood- 

build up and ta 
vigovato the system, and dsap 
the complexion—is

Pr..Wiison*3 C
INE BITTERU

France to Press for Ejcecution 
of Treaty Terms by Ger
many, Especially the Dis
armament Clause.

From T oday?
Weak, Nervous 
and Tired Out 
—or Strong,
Vigorous and 
Full of Energy?

ifn
SM ■F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

MARRIAGEWEAKJfBy T«wson.
(Special CroasnAtlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright) 
London, April 18.—Whatever action 

the supreme council at the meeting at 
San Remo today may take In reference 
to the adoption of a suggested modi
fied attitude toward Turkey, It will 
not Involve the retention -by the Turks 
cf the .suzenmity over Armenia, I learn 
tonight on unimpeachable authority 
thitt so far as the supreme council to 
concerned there never has been any 
consideration of the permitting of a 
continuation of Turkish rule over Ar
menia. With the final disposal of the 
Turkish treaty already planned, the 
momentous conference, It appeared to 
night to toe dominated toy considera
tion* involving the uncompromising 
execution of the treaty obligations by 
Germany, especially rtlhoee provisions 
relating to disarment, 
government, it Is known, has prepared 
a huge mass of evidence on this sub
ject and i.s expected to force consider
ation of the question at an early hour 
and keep it paramount if possible, un
til It is disposed of in accordance with 
French convictions, 
that If Germany accedes in good faith 
to the treaty execution and demande 
an immediate extension of closer com
mercial relations with the central em
pires. involving probably liberal finan
cial credit arrangements, it Is highly 
likely a consideration of the future 
Allied political and commercial and 
financial relations with the s-ovtet gov
ernment included, in addition to the 
attendance of Allied diplomatic heads, 
the conference will convene with the 
full complement of military represent
ative* present at San Remo, including 
Belgian and Italian military advisers.

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Streetm,r FARM MACHINERYNew York Physician Telle 
How Nuxated iron increases 
the Strength and Endurance 
of Nervous, Weak and Run- 
Down People in Two Weeks’ 
Time, In Many Instances

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

It b s true blood notifier—« blood 
food—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of womsti 

ring the 50 years and 
on before She publia»

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney du"One of the most remar koto le things 

to me about the use of organic iron»—
Nuxated Iron,” said Dr. Ferdinand 
King, New York physician and medi
cal author, "ile the quickness with 
which most people feel He health
giving and strength-giving effect. Pa
tients come to me worn out with the 
nervous struggle of modem life, un
der-nourished because of modem me
thods of cooking, and often their run
down condition is due largely to lack 
of Iron In the blood. I prescribe- or
ganic Iron.—Nuxated 
many cases tlhey come back to me in
two weeks' time with sparkling eyes tostoo* gave the following as his ex- 
and a new vigor in their step—like P«Tlenoe with this nerve tonic and 
different people with a happier, heal- strength builder. Nuxated Iron has 
their outlook on life- all because restored my appétit,- and vitality. 1 
they have given their blood 'the iron that 1 have dropped off the b ir- 
for which It was starving. ^en °* months of toil in the few

••Iron is the red blood food," Dr. 1 have been following the very
simple directions for the use of Nux
ated Iron.”

If you feel your youtn and health

ithmOR Street.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*, 35e. a bottle ; Family 

else, five times as large, $L
FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

pire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO 
The old established firm. Patent® i

DeVa"’* F~nch PiIU
Oensd. SB^„t ?ZCBS thr°Urh,n t

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of
prie 'l’Iic Srobrll Drug Co., S 
nrlnee, Ontario.I STRONG? SL John

The French international

CONSTRUCTION CO
Geimrel Contractors In Concrete and 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince William Street.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain: increases "gray matter;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. S3 a box, or 
two for $F), at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario

fcoiu m oi. aonri oy The Ross Drug 
Co. Ltd., 100 King Street.

HEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 

LEAVE HER ALONE*
am informed

St. John, N. B.

King addis, "that helps strengthen the 
nerves, restore wasted tissues and
give renewed force and power to the ___ . , ,
whole body. Lack of sufficient iron elWing—look pale ov -.aggard—tee. 
in the blood not only makes a man ?erJrou,®' irrttabto or v'oak seem to 
nervous, unhealthy and easily fatigu- losing mudh of your utnlbltion non

Interest in life—you certainly owe it

Miss Eva P. Yateman, Krugeredorf. 
Ont., writes:—"I feel that I mual 
write and tell you of thé greati benefit 
I have received from Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
bgo I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting pells, and 
was down in bed for about six months. 
I doctored with two different doctors 
and ..seemed to get better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 

-me. I would take such terrible fall», 
wherever I was, that it 
safe - to leave me alone at any time. 
At last I decided to resort to propriet- 
ar; medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefi1 from them. One day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and ; Nerve Pilla I decided to try 
them, and before I had taken more 
than, two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
Sox es. and am almost cured of those 
V rrlbie spells. I sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with their heart to try them, 
am confident they will find relief."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PlUi are 
60c a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

---------FOR----- —

"Insurance That Insures"
-------- SEE U

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 653

WILLIAM E. McINÏÏKE, LTD.
34 St Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.ed. but it ro/bs him of that virile force . 
that stamina, that strength of Will so yourself to makv lue simple test 
necessary to success. I strongly ed- °f Nuxated Iron which Dr. King 
vise every' man who is fagged out by 8t^<>ng^ recommends 
worry, work and other strains to build , how lon$ y°u CiV1 w°rk «* how 
up his Strength, energy and en,tor- fr /ou„caD wf"1' wi,"ont becoming 
ance by taking pure organic iron- tired. ^ Next take two tive-graln ton. 
Nuxated Iron—for I consider It one let* •'■“*ated ,ron three times per 
ot the foremost blood and body build- «W "tier meals for two weeks. Then 
ere, the best to which 1 ever had re- *est your strength again and see how

much you have gained Nuxated 
Is used toy over 3,000.000 people an
nually to toutld up red blood, strength 
and endurance.

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Sicilian at Glasgow.
The Sicilian, C. P. O. S„ which left 

St John on the 2nd, arrived at Glas
gow, at 8 p.m. on the 16th.

New Bide Called For.
Washington, April 15.—The Navy 

Department again asked bids today 
on the steamers Yale amd Harvard, all 
bids on the first two offers having 
been rejected. It was announced that 
no bid below the eppraieed value of 
$850,000 for each vessel would be con
sidered.

course.
Confirming Dr. King’s opinion on 

the great and almost immediate bene
fits felt from Nuxated Iron,
United States Senator William E.
Mason (has this to say:

"I gave Nuxated Iron a test. The ed above by physicians îe not a secret 
results have been so beneficial In my remedy, tout one which Is well known 
own case that I have made up my to druggists everywhere. Unlike the 
mind to let my friends know about older iporganic iron products It Is 
it and you are at liberty to pubRsb easily assimilated, does not injure the 
thn statement it you so desire. I am teeth, make them black nor upset the 
now sixty-five years of age, and I stomach. The 
feel that a remedy which built up the antee successful 
strength and endurance ot one of my tory results to every purchaser or they 
age, should be known to the world.” will refund your money. It is die-

Judge 8. W. Atkinson of the Unit- peneed <in this city toy all good drag- 
*d States Court of Claim* at Wash- gists.

JOHN J. BRADLEYHeadquarters For Trunks.
Bees and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

Manufacturers Note: Nuxated Iron, 
which is prescribed and recommend- 208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

manufacturers guar* 
and entirely eatisfac-

as I
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

629 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11
..

Don’t waste any time looking back 
over your mistakes ; there to more fun 
in looking up the mistakes of others.

Chicken-hearted people ar always 
ready to hatch up an excuse.

t’Vi'-'

f V
\

/
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What’s
H Your Basis of 
| Belt Buying

Is it any quality for a price?
Is it known efficiency in your power 
transmission ?
Is it on the recommendatioii of 
someone else?
Is it on sentiment?
Or is it on a thorough knowledge of 
what it will accomplish?
A poor belt will cost you more in 
lost power, lost time, lost efficiency 
than the price of a good belt—there
fore you should eliminate the element 
of guess by specifying the correct 
type and size of

i

1
□ g\n

Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting V-

But unless you are thoroughly 
acquainted with belting requirements 
—the thickness and width to carry 
a given load, and other such technical 
subjects—you should profit by our 
experience, which may be had for the 
asking.
A phone, wire or letter to our 
nearest service branch will bring to 
your plant, at your convenience, and 
without cost, one of our belting I I 
engineers, who w|ll analyze your 
transmission r^uirements and i 
specify a belt that will efficiently and 1 
satisfactorily meet your needs./
Send that request today.

a

Dominion Rubber 
System

Service Branches
Halifax,
St. John;
Quabac.
Montreal,
Ottawa,

Hamilton,

Kitchener,
North Bay,

fiPSBKKSm
Port William.
Winnipeg,
Brandon,

Our Dominion Hose, Packing 
and Industrial Rubber Goods 
are alt the Same High Stand
ard as Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting.

Calgary.
Lethbridge,
Vancouver,
Victoria.

74
Dj \Q\
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WALL ST. MARKET
VERY UNSETTLED

MONTREAL SALES
r

Montreal, April 19. 1920.
Morning Sale»

Steamtiilite Com—-130 (ft 78; 166 G> 
7«%: «6 # 7»%; 10 0 78%; !270 
79%; 40 ®> 79%; 45 79%; 95 fT
79; 60 @ 79%; 25 78 5-8; S5 @
79%; 25 0 7-8%; 440 <g> 79; 26 @ 
78%.

Steam «hips PM—150 @ 82%; 126 0 
82%; 65 S' 82%.

BraizBian—100 -ff 45% ; 10 18* 45%; 
40 t 4c%; 50 # 45%.

Dom Textile—2 @ 128.
Oar. Ce ment Com—10 # 66 
Steel Caned-a—35 81.
Dom Iron Borate—5000 S' 8S%. 
Sbawmigan—10 & 108%; 116 ® 108. 
Bell Telephone—24 (ft 10Ô.
Abitibi—4 @ 3*7; 25 @ 335. 
OgtlvieB-—16 & 240.
Lake Wood*—50 ff 19S 
Sme.ltlnc-50 0 28; 3 © 27% 
Lyall—SO 81; 75 ft 80.
St. Lowr Flour—60 @ 109.
Ktordon—25 0 174.
McDonalds—5 (ft1 32%; 115 & 32.
Wayagamac-k—55 ff 84%.
Quebec Railway—75 ® 25.
Xtlanttc Sugar Com—125 ff 88%. 
Breweries Com—1 ff 51%.
Span River Cora—10 0 92%; 75 ft 

93%; 5 0 93%.
Span River PM—30 ® m. 
Brampton—55 ff 90%; 70 @ 90%; 

100 ff 91; 395 ff 89%; 25 ff 88%; 100 
ff 88 5-8; 300 ff 89% ; 50 ff 90 

Can Cot Pfd—20 ff 78.
Afternoon Sal©»

Steamships Com—135 6 78%; ISO 
6 79.

Steamships Pfd—25 ff 82%. 
Brazilian— 10 @ 45%; 75 & 46%. 
Can Cem Com—5 <6[ 65.
Ontario Steel—10 ff 58.
Steel Canada Com—110 ft 81 3o @ 

80%.
Dom Iron Pfd—45 fi> 78%. 
Shawinigan—1 fz 108.
Dom Iron Ccm—-75 0 70; 100 ff 

69%.
Montreal Power—30 ff 85%.
Bell Telephone—<*» f? 105.
I^aur Pulp—135 97%: ’15 @ 96%.
Lyall—125 0 SO.
Smelting—40 © 27%
Riordon—50 ff 174 
Quebec Railway—70 0 25 
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 @ 88%; 25 

f? 88%; 25 ff 88%.
Span River Com—36 fr 91%
Span River Pfd—75 ® 137%
Dom Bridge—20 @ 104.
Rrompton—50 0 89%: 25 0 89%; 

25 ff 89%; 490 0 89.
LX>m Canners—90 'a 62 
Glass Common—25 0 67 
Penman's Ltd—50 ff 118%

With a General Downward 
Tendency in Most Lines.

New York, April IS.—Stocks became 
unsettled soon after -tihe opening of 
today’s active session on free selling 
for both account* a&hough events 
over the week-end «specially the rail
road strike situation, were regarded 
by traders as constmctive.

Reversals of 2 to 16 points marked 
(the almost continuous offering's f>f 
oils, motors, eteeis, equipments and 
specialties. In several noteworthy 
instances the setback was even more 
severe, with no material recovery at 
the close. Sales amounted to 1,360,000 
jhares.

Monetary conditions once more coo 
trlbuted to the re-action, call loans 
opening at 9 per cent.. Th^ mto fell 
to six in tiie final, hour, but 
then too late to arrest the sweeping 
downward course of quoted values.

Last week's statements of the local 
federal reserve hank and clearing 
house indicated further strengthening 
of reserves, but time money held rigid 
S to 9 1-2 again being bid with little 
success, for sixty and ninety day*' ac
commodations. Apart from the un
bending attitude of the Central Bank 
respecting extension of credits, there 
is cumulative evidence that consider
able new financing is in prospect. 
Until these requirements have been 
met little relaxation is anticipated.

Observations of Chairman Gary at 
the annual meeting of the United 
States Steel shareholders depressed 
the hopes of those who looked for
an early "extra” dividend on 
common stock.

Judge Gary spoke optimistically of 
trade conditions, but stressed the need 
of conserving cash holdings.

Moderate firmness ruled in foreign 
exchange, the only side light in that 
connection being the announcement 
that negotiations were proceeding for 
further extensive gold shipments to 
South America. There was uq let-up 
to liquidation of Liberty bonds in 
which new records ruled. Bonds ill 
general, including Internationals, word
SxtJd SU.375.0W

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Total sales, par value, aggre-

CANADIAN COTTONS 
LOOKING FOR RECORD

iFinancdtii Posit..»
Montreu.l, April 17.—Çanadûam Cot

tons, Limited, as far as can be learn
ed. will show an increase in their «aies 
and also in their eurmtigs for the year 
ending Mar oh 31. 1920. 
be deducted, of course, as might be 
expected, the losses due to the fact 
t liait production in all textile mills and 
in most others have fallen befow tije 
standard.
adopted a pl<am of rewarding increas
ed production Bind -it » hoped that 
when the statement is made out and 
all provision made for a possible de
cline in p-v.ce» to the year to come. 
It will be able to show at Ite-aat tu$ large 
ami proba'bly larger earnings titan the 
previous year. In any cfaise the mflO® 
ha ve more order» than -they oan pos- 
si i:8y handle and thts is the outlook 
for the whole of the balance of the 
present year. The •sales a year ago 
amounted to $10,828,000.

i McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal. April 19.

Bid A 3k.
Ames Pfld 107
AbPtib:....................................
Brazilian LH and P 45% 

. «8% 
62

... Aft

335 There w6®
45%

Prompton 
Canada Car 
Canada Cement ..
Oe'rcivr United 
Dom Bridge 
Dom Canners.
Dom Iron Pfd 
Dom Iron Com.
Dom Tex Com ........... 127 %
Ijuurentide Paper C-o . 96%
MacDonald Com....................
Mt L Hand Power. 85%
Ogilvies ... .
Penman's Limited 1.1*8
Quebec Railway. . .25
Riordcn .............................173%
Shaw W and P Co

River Com. 91%
137%

89

65%
107 The .company, however... .1021-

64
. 78 

69%

104

78%
70

las
96%
32
85%

.........235

Spanish
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Cc Oan Com 80% 
Toronto Rails .
Wayagamack

%
EQUAUZE EXCHANGE 

BY BIGGER EXPORT
84%

The fluctuating rate of exchange, in
convenient as it may be, Is on the 
whole an accurate barometer of the 
international trade situation. A dollar 
bill ts only a promise to pay and is 
valueless unless redeemable. Gold, 
however is not the only commodity 
with which it can be honored. It can 
be redeemed with wheat, pulp, paper, 
lumber, fish, ooal .anything at all of 
which the country issuing the note 
produces a eftrrpus for export. The way 
to right adverse exchange ts to speed 
up production, so that we can pay for 
all the goods imported with other 
goods exported. Retrenchment, that 
is. cutting down expenditure on unne
cessary articles of luxury, will help.

N. Y QUOTATIONS
iFurnished by McDougall A Cowans.)

New York. April 19. 
Open High Iaj-it Close. 

Am Bae. Sug 102 102% 100% 100%
Am Car Fdy 142 142 139% 139%
Amer Loco.. 107% 107% 104% 104%
Am Sugar .. 138 14.2 139% 139%
Am Smelting. C8% 68% 67 
Am Steel Fdy 45% 45% 44% 44%
Am Woolen . 133 
Am Tele.

133 127% 128
96% 96% 
60% 60%
46% 46% 
81% 81%

. 96% 96% 
. 62 (2Anaconda. .

Amer Can .. 47 47
Atchison.. . ,S2 82
Balt and Ohio 33% 34% 33 33
Bald Loco... 143% 143% 136% 136% 
Be.tii Steel ... 97 97% 94% 95
B. R. T..................16% 16% 15% 15%
Central I^ath 86% 86% 85 85
C. P. R. .119% 119% 119% 119%
Crucible Sti. 263 268 255% 255%
Erie Com
Gt North Pfd. 76% 76% 76% 76% 

69% 68% 6S%
348 332 330

38 37% 37%
94% 94%
81% 81% 

105 99 100%
67% 55% 66 

30% 30% 
93% 93% 

201 193% 193%
45% 45%

27 26% 26%
32 31% 31%

TO RECOVER METALS.

Wetland, Ont.. April 19.—With tihe 
object of recovering the silver, mickle, 
arsenic, copper and antiftocmy from the 
Cobalt ores, tihe Ontario Sm-eH-tit-ng Bind 
Refining Company, Ldmited, of CMp- 
ewa. Ont., have purohetied the Metals 
Chemlcsfl Co., of <hB« CHtiy. The new 
company expect» to recover $260,000,- 
000 worth ct mefie-rlaA

13% 18% 13 13

Goodrich Ru.. 69 
Gen Motors. 328 
G-f Nort Ore.. 38 
Indus Alco... 99% 100 
Ir.ter Paper 83% 83%
Stromberg... 105 
Inspir -Cop... 57 
Kenneoot Cop 30% 30% 
Mar Mai Pfd. 96% 96%
Meat Petno.. 201 
Midvale Stl.. 46% 46%
Miss Pacific.. 27 
NY NH and H 32

V Central. 72% 72%
orth Pa... .78% 78% 
allonal Lead 96% 86% 

Pennsylvania. 41% 44% 
Pr Stoe» Car 109% 109% 
Heading Co. .. 86% ' 86% 
Hep Steel. . 111% tiBl% 
Royal Dutch 1.13% 11*4
St Paul ......... 36% 36%
South Pa 
Studebaker . 123 123%
Union Pacific 120 120
U S Steel Co. 105 105
U S Rubber . 110% 1.10% 
Uteri Copper. 75% 75% 
Westinghouse 52 
Willy? OVU1, . 33% 24 
Pan Americ 112% 112% 
Saxon Motors 17% l'< %

SOME DIVIDENDS.

Montreal. Apr» 19. — Dividend 
declaration»: St Lnwrenoe PLour
MiS-s, Limited. 1 3-4 p. c. on preferred 
atnd 1 1-2 p. c., plus bornera of 1 p. c„ 
on the common, both payable May bat 
to holders of record April 20th.

Royal Bank of Canada, 3 p ax for 
current quarter, payable Junte 1 to 
shareholders of record May 15th.

71 71
77% 77%
84% 84% 
40% 40% 

106% 106% 
-W%

108% 105% 
111% 1*2% 
36% 36% 
97% 97% 

118% 118% 
118% 118% 
103% 103% 
107% 107% 
74% 74% 
51% 51%

CHICAGO TORN
83

Chicago, April 19.—(doting price».) 
—Conn, May. $1.71 3-4; July, $1.66; 
September, $L61 1-4.

Oÿto. May, 97; July, 89.
Pork, .May, $37.50; July. $38.1»
Lard, May, $20.92; July, $21.00 
Rib* May, $18.50; July. $14.11.

9999

TORONTO GRAIN52
23%

107% 107% (MacDougall and Cowans)
17 17

High Low Close
...........172% 170% 171%

167% 165% 166
... -.162% 160 161%

Oat»
97% 96% 97%

88% 89
78% 76% 7«%

N. Y. COTTON MARKET May...........
July...........
SeptemberCotton

Hig*>. Low Close 
...35.28 34.46 34.40 

■ • .42.36 41.53 4L65
. . 40.45 39.40 39.48

October........................37.26 36,20 36.39
December . . ...36.30 XJê 35.3$

January 
May . 
July .

May
Jttiy 90
September

Pork
May.............................. 38-15 37.05

MONTREAL MARKET
DULL YESTERDAY

Canadian 
Govern pi ent, 
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Prices Ruled Higher—Steam
ship Most Active of Stocks.

(F. (B. MoOurdy A Ox) 
Montreal, April 19.—Trading on the

local exchange during the forenoon
Besedom was undter the average for the 
mto-mtih be&ng but «lightly in excess of 
7,000 share».

Steamships was the most active 
stock, some 2,300 shares of this stock 
were traded in. The revival in the 
trading of fchiia issue iblegiaui to mani
fest itself last Saturday and is astcrib- 
ed almost entirely <b tihe pnoepteot of 
the company being included in the 
proposed Wg ateed mn-soliidatiom The 
gemaral Idea lb that if this company 
goes into the deal it will receive quite 
tavora'ode von-sMeratton owing to the 
larger dividend 'being paid by it emri 
tine record e»tabliil*hed in the matter 
of earnings during tihe past two

Very Utile stock was offered, so that
to tihe early trading the price ixx-Je 
somewhail sharply. Theme wae a fair 
demand tor tibe preferred.

Pubiliiic utUlties were all on the 
heavy alkie. Dominion Lron was fatir- 
ly acti ve, be ling the duly stock to at
tract afWentik>n to the iron, and steel

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

list.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Sugar was active ea usual and tihe 
■wtus rather easy. Flour milling 

kfl were ailonosit neglected while 
oobton atoetos were -finactive.

IBrompton waa the only active *eue 
to the pudp and paper group. Spanish 
tosuies were steady.

pnfcp
stock

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t„
St. John N. B 

193 Hollis St., Halifax N. S.

Savannah, Ga.. April 19—Turpentine 
firm. $2.00; sales 160; receipts 239; 
shipments 4; stock, none.

Roflto, firm, sales 142; receipts^316; 
shipments, none; stock, none.

njjôjj mm 000
□ □

iFIRE INSURANCE
\*uhr*The Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABUSHEO 1049.
General AeeeU, 910,913,902^8. Ceeh Capital. *2^00,000.00

Net Bu relut, «2.331,373*3.
Puc.lay Building, Cor. Prlnaaea . 

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
. Application» fer Agente Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist, : Ml

i

ONTRE^L TRADING
UNINTERESTING

TORONTO GRAINCOTTON MARKET
IS UNSETTLED

M

QUOTATIONS
(F. B. McCurdy & Co.) 

iN-ew York, April 19 —Etoctore whtch 
were overlooked om the rase of last 
week seemed to be coming to for that 
attention today «ucih ate the weaker 
totdtoLcuil pos:Uou cuim! the restetamce 
of consumers to halt prices, traders 
have theiLr «ye® on the southern spot 
m vrkif-'U bdit there has beeai hardly 
t roe f lcugh to determine just how 
spot horders will react to the reooan- 
m'.xndaK 7doi of the American t'otton 
A»;Oct!iatic-n 'than, sixty oeots be de- 
iiKtinded tor remaiimùng odd crop sup
pléas. fit is feared that disturbed fin- 
anKlail ooiaditiioiDis reported to Japan 
might Lxd reflected in Jaipautese trad- 
la; i-n this -counitry. -BeunVah sen-ulment 
?iaerm to by spreading rapidly among 
the pt\>te&-ii<wud elemieut dale to the 
reported cmlat® to Japaia. the weak 
techndoal -pos-ti cu of the market and 
the crodit eiltuaCion. Tttio weather for 
over Sunday w.ts not ailarnd'ng in the 
way of prettipitat.'Jn and there was 
much* less natnfali than the tirade had 
been led to expect by '«me e-.«'i .y ie- 
poi'Us. The wèath'?ir next mouth te now 
corn* defied a most crWloai matter. We 
look fur a fcaiptog market during the 
n-ext iinontii the oambroÛXiag factor be- 
bag the weather.

Steamship Lines Stock Took 
up Most Attention.

Toronto, April 19—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follow® :

Manitoba wheat No. 1 Norther a 
$2.80; No. 8, (2.77; No. 3 $2.73 to store 
Fort William.

Manitoba oat®, No. 2, c. w., $1.09%; 
No. 3, c. w. $1.06% ; No. 2 feed $1.03% ; 
extra No. 1 teed $1.07% to store FV>rt 
William

American corn. No. 2 yellow, nomin
al $2.05, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal. i
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c. w. $1.73; No. 4 c. w., 
$ 1.5ft; reject® $1.46; feed $1.40

Ontario wheat No. 1, $2.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01 f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights. No. 3 
$1.93 to $1.93; No. 1 spring $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2 $1.98 to $2.01 ; No. 3 $1.95 
to $2.01

Ontario oats No. 3. $1.06 to $1.07.
Barley. maJitlng. $1.83 to $186.
Buckwheat $1.76 to $130.
R>v, No. 2 $2.06 to $2.10.
Pen® No. 2, $3.00. according to 

freight” outside.
Ontario flour, government standard. 

Montreal, in jute begs, $10.|60, Toron
to. $10.50.

Manitoba Hour and government stan
dard. not quoted.

"Millfeed, car loads Activered Mont
real, short® $58; bran $61; good feed 
flour $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots. 
No. 1. $29.00 to S30.00; No. 2, mixed 
$25.00 per ton; straw car lots, $16.00 
and $17.00.

Montreal, April 19.—Common stock 
of Canada Steamship Unes Limited 
continued again today practically to 
monopolise interest in the local stock 
market dealings with sales of 2610 
shares and the price rising to 80 and 
closing at 79 1-2, a net gain of a point 
over Saturday's closing price. Bromp- 
ton acted very similarly with an open
ing gain of 3-4 point, a decline to 
88 1-12, end a final recovery to 89. 
Atlantic Sugar followed the leaders, 
opening unchanged at 88 1-4 and sold 
up to 88 3-8 with closing bid at 88 3-4.

The market was uninteresting as a 
whole, net gains and net losses at 
the cloee being confined to fraction®.

mi,g the larger gains was one of 
two points in I^ake of the Woods at 
197, which sold at one time at high 
as 198. Ottawa Power closed a frac
tion u.p at 81, and (Won» preferred 
was down a,fraction at 78.

Total trading: Usted 10.341 ; bonds, 
$18,600.

NEW ISSUE RIORDAN
INTEREST REVIVED 

IN STEAMSHIP STOCK Montreal. April 19—The share
holders of The Riordon Pulp and Pa
per Co., Ltd., are in receipt of an of
ficial announcement concerning the 
terms of the new Issue which is to be 
made in the raitto of one ehare of new 
stock to each three shares of old stock 
held. The new tesne will amount to 
? 1,500,000 which added to the prase»! 
Issue of $4,500,000 will bring the new 

Capital to $6.000,000. The 
new stock as being Issued at a prem
ium of $26 a share and the subscrip
tion price will be payable one half or 
$62.50 per share on or before May » 
and the balance on or before June 5, 
right to subscribe will expire at 3 p. m. 
May 5th.

Montreal. April 19—The sudden re
vival of Interest in Canada- Steamship 
Lines Limited common stock 1® as
cribed almost entirely to the prospects 
of the company being include* in the 
proposed big t'Leel conso l Marion. The 
stocks closed strong on Saturday and 
in the earlier part of today's niarkot, 
the buying represented a considerable 
accumulation of orders over the week

BELL TELEPHONE ISSUE.common

Montreal, April 19.—^Announcement 
Is made tihtat tlie d'râue of $5,600,000 7 
p. o. bonds of the BeM Telephone Co. 
oK Chmada hats 'been disposed of ex- 
dRutiveTy In tihe United Sttate® and was 
most successful.

The view seem® to 4>e tahgn tliat K 
Stesmshlps goes Imto the deal the 
basis would quite possibly be more fa
vorable than in the1 
companies, owing to the larger divid
end the company is paying and the 
record established in point of earnings 
during the past few years.

Th«- demand for Steamships Com
mon came at a moment when stock® 
were very light but on the further ad
vance today, considerable stock was

of the other

There is als-o an increased demand 
for the prefen ed and the expectation 
that this stock .-hould go considerably 
higher owing to the improved position 
It will occupy as an underlying prefer
red in the new big steel company.

RETIREMENT OF
BANK OFFICIAL

Mr. H. A. Flemming Retires 
After 46 Years’ Service.

Halifax. April 19.—The Bank of 
Nova Scotia announced today that 
Mr. LL A. Flemming has retired from 
tihe management of tihe Halifax branch 
of the bank after a highly honorable 
service extending over forty-six years. 
He will, however, continue to act to 
the capacity of secretary to the board 
of directors. Mr. Flemming Is the 
oldest member of the staff In point 
of service.

He will he succeeded as manager ot 
the main branch of the hawk here by 
Mr. E. S. MacNeil, who arrived to 
the city today. He 1s a maritime» and 
since 1913 he has been In Western 
Canada as manager of the bank's 
branches at lethbrtdge, Regina and 
Victoria. B. C.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS
Montreal . April 19—Grand Truna 

earning? for the week ending Aipril 14 
were $1,120,792, a decrease of $142,<991 
over the same week of 1919.

NEW YORK SUMMARY

iF. B. McCurdy & Co.)
New York, April 19—Supreme court 

reconvenes at 1 p. m.,New York time, 
after throe weeks’ recess.

Federal reserve board's weekly 
statement shows not circulation de
clined $65.000.000.

Banks lost $22„000,000 in gold, but 
gained 2.6 in other reserve money, 
making ratio 43.3 p. c. same as week

Statement of Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York, shows ratio of 41.7 
against 41.0 p. c. week ago.

Annual meeting of U. S. Steel Cor
poration at Hoboken at noon.

Secretary Houston says government 
purchase of liberty bonds in open 
market, except through operations of 
sinking fund to cease July 1.

Expects beneficial effect upon bond 
market.

Passenger service again nearly nor
mal and railroad «trike Is practically 
over so far as east is concerned.

Inter-Allied conference at Its first 
session today In San Remo, Italy, to 
take up question in connection with 
peace treaty with Turkey.

U. S. will not be represented dt 
conference.

20 industrials off .28-20 rails up .14.

THEBAN)
TRVST CQMEANY

Head Office.* 
MONTREAL.

AuthorM 
Capital t 

$1,000,000

Sir H. MONTAGU ALLAN, CV.O. 
Vice Pmidmnti

K. W. BLACKWELL 
JAMES ELMSLY, General Manager

D. C. MACAROW
C. D. CORNELL Secretary

DIRECTORS i
Sir H. Mootafu Allan, J. M. Kilboum 
T. Abeam [CV.O. J. D. G. Kippen 
K. W. Blackwell W. B. Leitch

Sir F. Orr Lewis, Bart. 
Thos. Long 
D. C Mecerow 
W. A. Meld rum

F.E. Meredith, K.C 
T. E. Menrett
U -CoLJ.R. Moodie 
Farquhar Robertson 
Hon. Lome C Webeter 
F. Howard Wiléon 
Edwin H. Wilson

G L Ceips 
A J Dawes 
A. B. Evans 
David N C. HoggNEW QUEBEC ISSUE

BRINGS MANY BIDS
/

open in Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary; and will 
shorten Toronto, SL John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,

VMontreal. April 19—Local bond deal- 
era are turning to to the Bank of 
Montreal tenders for the new Issue of 
$5,000,000 Province of Quebec Bonds, 
which must be 
The Issue will be payable in Canada 
only and on this account it is expected 
that a very considérable proportion of 
a is likely to be placed In the Prov 
inoe of Quebec.

Promises in Marchants Bank Building in each dty.

to by noon Tuesday.

LONDON PRICES
London. April 19.—Otaee: Calcutta 

linseed. £«; linseed oil 103» 
Peltroflemn, American refined, 2e. 

1 3-4d. Spàrttis, 2a. 2 J-4d.
Tnrpentttn® spirit's, 200s.
Roahx Américain 

Type "G.” 64a
ThiHow. Anstraliun, 99®..

led. 58®.

e
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POSSIBHJTIES OF
MUSKRAT FARMING

Not a Difficult Animal to 
Raise—Outlook for Return 
on Investment Good.

-t
Tbe Tinta* prier» tor ùuutarat tu» 

‘fcsie erouaed ooetaderable Interest as 
to Use feasibility of broedln* »u 
lanisil In capUvdty. .Though price, 
uar hare reached the peek, It da el. 
together likely that tide fur wm com
mend an attractive figure to» many 
years to come. The farming of musk
rat ought, therefore, to tie a profitable 
business.

Present experience goes too show 
the muskrat to not a difficult 

antaial to raise. It ts necessary to 
own or lews a stretch of suitable 
marsh, lake car quiet stream, which 
one could Hence, If necessary. It 
there are already muskrats In the 
•fire, all they need is protection; if 
not, breeding stock must be bought 
from trappers. The rate of Increase 
I® fret; observers state that the musk
rat brings forth three litter® tn a 

and from six to nine in a

BI
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Olrer water Is preferable sad It 
must be deep enough never to freeae 
$0 the bottom. The food consists 
meetly of the roots and stalks of 
aoquatic plants, such as wild rice, 
flags, wafer Mlles, reed» and cat-tails. 
Muskrats will sometimes partake of 
clams, fish and Insects. If the food 
supply is not sufficient they can he 
fed garden vegetables.

The muskrat appears to be 
what like the cat to sticking closely 
•o Its home, and, so long as there Is 
•m adequate amount of food, is un
likely to migrate. Its principal na
tural enemies are the owl, hawk and 
mink.

Ih Maryland, which Is a great cen
tra for raising muskrats, the marshes 
often yield a better income per acre 
than adjoining cultivated land. One 
raiser La safd to take 2.500 muskrats 
each year from a 60-acre marsh and 
yet leave enough for re-stocklng.

Oven as long ago as atl06, when 
rein® were very cheap, the leasing of 
mar Are® was .profitable, and the value 
of muskrat marshes was estimated by 
®n American expert at $40 an acre, 

this fur has quintupled to price It 
^ fair assumption that these land® 

worth at least $200 per acne today.
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It ot 
to cTHE METAL MARKET
malt
In ilBn Ws summary of tihe iron, steel, 

metafl skid macfiffineriy markets flotr 
week ending April 15, Uamedtom Mar 
ohlnery end Manufo,criming New», To
ronto. make® tihe find lowing comment: 

vTanadian eonsumera of
of e

with some tmeveeteas claimed by tihe 
Unified State® rnlBs Bemonth after 
month, but It dis a tetet that they find *t 
hard to see where there ils tuny of this 
Improvement reflected to the ahifp- 
mektos that are ootadmg to (%n«da. Pro- 
outRitoin wae 84 per cent, to January, 
•0 per cent to" February and 96 per 
cent, to March, ibuit against these fig
ures there Is a booking of some 126 
per cent, of capacity. The market to 
thto Country Is being supplied with a 
flaTrly large tonnage of premium goods. 
Jobbers find it necessary to put _ 
much toeger amount® of money to flin- 
•hoe a given tonmagie, and they do not 
lAfke a comrepondinigly high -return. 
WT* 01 Toronltjo deaflers made the 

.Wftat Otis week that (Jbe old theory 
■«out abaeü botog the 'bammetJer for 
■U <*her -things had been aluot to 
Jteee®. "Steel prices at the dose of 
the war were kept down, and it wa* 
a dong time -before the schedule of 
March 21, 1919, wiaa deported from, 
hut tihe comparatively low price of 
rteel did not prevent to the slightest 
degree tihte price of everything else 
running awny.”

Some signs of -more caiutibn ore no- 
Ifloed in tihe machine tool market. 
where some dealers are again calling 
attention to -the flaiot that they are ao 
oepdng bostoese without the carnceB. 
ation allowance. XVibem a customer 
ptabæ «11 order «hey regard it ee ab- 
ttxlute. and deny him this privilege of 
changing hUs mind or ewtochlng Mis 
buetnes®.

There are rumors of
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oamlnK to highspeed drills. Tile ®re- 
sant «et has ibleen ta eidstJemce tor 
some momths mow. NoChtag official 
has asm to the dealers of the report. that

stood
The scrap market to dull and list- 

teea. but prices sire emu standing 
they were chalked up to severaljfz Che
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Ottawa. April 19.—Owing to -the 
Deed Shortage in Manitoba,
Ooumoffl has been passed by tihe Can
adian Govemiment remûütilng tihe duty 
on hay from Unified StiaJLes entering 
Calmadn at Maniltoba point», todefln- 
ttely.

Old Faithful geyser in 60 year® he® 
never mtesed spouting after every in
terval of 65 minutes.

SUFFERED
WITH BOILS

LAST 5 YEARS Embsc 
tha n i 
000 p

Brit
direct
umaldz

nuall) 
the eh

hrils are simply a breaking out of 
blood, and anyone who has suf

fered from them knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feel. Just 
when you think you are cured of one, 
another seems ready to take its 
place and prolong your misery. All 
the poulticing and lancing you can 
do will not get rid of them.

While the skin appears to be the 
cause of the irritation the real disease 
is rooted in the blood, and to get rid 
of these painful pests it is necessary 
to get right at the seat of the trouble.

When the blood is purified, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the bolls will quickly disappear, 
your misery to at an end, and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson, Barkway, Ont., 
writes;—“I have suffered very much, 
during the last five years from boils, 
having as many as five q* once. I tried 
different remedies without any relief. 
I res advised to try/Burdock Blood 
Biters, which I dldfahd after taking 
lu»f one bottle I hevA Aad no more
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on *11 Exchanges.

«

lias been the standard fertilizer for potatoes for more than twenty- 
fivq years.

The largest crofts in New Brunswick and in Arooetock year after 
year have been raised on this brand.

Since th,. beginning of the European war a ten per cent Potash 
brand, has not been available. We can now offer thto however, the 
Potash all bring from Alsatian Potash of which we are the largest 
importers in iCanada.

Ôur other brands Include

5-8-7,
4-8-4,p

1-12-1.
Carload orders receive prompt attention. 
Write or telephone our general agents:

E. A. (.laidwell,
A\ Fred Seely.
John F. Everett,
Daniel Gdlleapie.

Bath, N. B. 
Hartland, N. B. 
Woodstock, N. B. 
Utilwpie, N. B.

Colonial Fertilizer Company
Windsor, Nova Scotia

Manufacturera of the “Made at Windsor N. 8.“ Fertiliser®.

THE

4-6-1C
Potato Fertilizer

To Investors
With seven offices in Eastern Canada, all connected by private wire 
with New York, our facilities for conducting a general investment 
buninon are unexcelled. Correspondence invited

f. b. McCurdy & co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

105 Prince William St ST. JOHN, N. B.
.
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It
POSSIBtUTIÉS OF

MUSKRAT FARMING

Not a Difficult Animal to 
Raiae—Outlook for Return 
on Investment Good.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
1#> VmmI» In Port, end Where They AreON Oeetner, Jr, which railed trap here 

on Saturday with a full cargo ot lum- 
I* New Tort; wag driven prtwe 

on the East side of 8we» Island, San- 
Say during a * to rail and <a full of wav

If: l !Janad Head—Long wharf, eut 
Pretoria»—Berth No. 4.
Oomlno—Berth No. IS.
Co ban—Bad tern S. B. wharf. 
Chaleur—Pehtlnglll wharf.

URPRISI
OAP

The rising ericea tor muent tux 
hare arotwed ocoiaMerable interest ae 
to the feasibility of breeding this 
aid mal in captivity. .Though prices 
may hare reached the peak, It da al
together likely that this fur wm com
mand an attractive figure for many 
yearn to come. The farming of muait- 
rat ought, therefore, to be a profitable 
business. —area.................. ... ' '■ '■

BRIEF HISTORY OF
Wtaaa to raise. It to neoosaaiT to BANKS AND BANKING
own or lease a stneteh of suitable 
marsh, lake or quiet stream, which 
one could fleece. If

•r, Record Inc to a despatch received 
Nacle A Wicmore, her local agents, 

yesterday morning from Rockland, 
Me. A later report Informed them 
thait she had (been hauled off and was 
being towed to Rockland. The schôon- 
er le 200 tone register and was In 
command of Captain Clg/k. It Is not 
known ae yet how badly damaged she 
la, but her cargo of lumber Is 
her afloat.

I |•-

tpffSLSQanurtfcu Nurigatior—Long wharf

Benguela—earth No. 7.
Stare Point—Berth No. 16. 
Minnadoaa—Berth No «.
Rimtff l oad—Berth No. 4. 
Canadian Voyager—In the stream. 
St. Anthony—Berth Nc it.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

I
HAMPSTEAD NOTES.

The Hidbest Grade of 
Laundry Soap-Most 
^Economical in &Qer9j 

sense of the
^ word ^

Expected at Noon.
The C. P. O. 8. steamer Metagama 

la expected to dock at noon today. 
8he ha# over fifteen hundred

Hampstead, N. B., April 12.—(Mise 
Jessie VanWart arrived home Satur
day, having spfant six months in 
Wheatland, Wyoming, 
friends wUl be glad to hear of her re
turn.

Mrs. T. W. Williams, of Gagetown, le 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Penery.

Mrs. William Cameron is slowly Im
proving after a serious Illness.

G. B. Bllpp, of Central Hampstead, 
had the misfortune of falling off a 
toad of hay, hurting his knee quite 
badly, and Is now confined to the 
bouse.

The ice In the river is now running.

>«"ii 20, mo.
Arrived Monday.

8-8. St. Anthony,
Boston, bel.

CoMtwine—ûeg «ch Champion, 38 
Wouvor, Port George, N. 8 ; ,tr Har
binger, 4d, Moore, Chance Harbor ■ 
»tr Ruby U 61, Baker, MaogaretvHH^ 

«tT. Qteuholm. 136, Bleckhorn,

Brief History of Bank»—The namenecessary. If
there are already muakrata in the "t>»nk" la derived from the Italian 
area, all they need Is protection- M wonl a bench; the «arty Italian
not, breeding stock must be bought banka being In toe habit ot traitant», 
from trappers. The rate of increase *”* ttlelr buslneaa on benches or tables 
la fast; observers state that the mu A- 1,1 °>® marketplaces at the principal 
rat brings forth three litters to a

and from eti to nine to a flr*t banking toetibution of ha
ut ter. portance wan the Bank of Venice,

C*ear water 1# preferable and It wae «Mablished to 11171. The
must be deep enough never to freeze Bank Genoa was projected to 1346,
*0 the bottom. The food consists •*« did not go Into full eperagton nnitil 
meetly of the roots and stalks of 1407- Tb® Bank of Barcelona was 
uoQuatlc plants, such as wild rice, ‘«“‘abed to 1401, and was the fired to 
«age, water litlea, reede end cat-tails. to<Eltuto the srotom of negotiation of 
MuArats will sometimes partake ot bulB of «t<*«”ge. The- Bank of Ham- 
clams, fish and luaecti If the food 1”11* w*‘: e»<*blished in 1*1», the Bank 
«apply is not sufficient they can ha ? Rftteidani to 1636, the Bank of 
fed garden vegetables Stockholm to 1688, the Bank of Hhig-

The muskrat appears to be some- tand ln 16M- <he Banks of Berlin and 
what Hike the cat to sticking cloeefy Br®e,au hi 1766, and the Bank of North 
to ft® home, and. so long as therela *‘®®rioa <by -Robert Morris of PhOa. 
an adequate amount of food, is un- SoHJhia) 3783.
likely to migrate. Its principe,! na- The Bank ot England la 4he Govern- 
tural enemies are the owl hawk and ”?nt Baab ot the realm, and trauaacta 
mink Bill hanking business of tiie nation,

hi Maryland, which i, . great eon- If** «ft® treduce of tile tagaMoana, 
tre for raising muskrats, the marehee “!,d of *»
often yield a better income per acre 1>u” . <‘e^5- 
than adjoining cultivated land On.
raiser Is said to take 2,600 mmkrats ?®fv“ ,*o“LSS5'0<!0 Par annum. The 
each year from a 60-acre marsh and ”“lk '* <* •*»
yet leave enough for re.stocklnr several London banks, and tls not.*Even as lo^g age as when t** i’?U®d to the ®xt®nt <* *• bold-
•kins were ve£ c^p the 2LTg<5 SIT hand* ^
marshes was profitable end the value E””1” Ptmeemdon __
of muakrat marshes was estimated by of Bank»—Banks
an American emert at 140 an acre i™ dirtied generally into five clause»: 

this fur has quintupled to price It £
1 fair assumption that these lands »avtag« tornks.

worth Ulremt 1200 per acre today. keTTr too dlST^S
It out, by cheque payable to lilmeelf or 
to other». A person who desires to 
n»ke a single deposit, to be withdrawn

hi Ws aummsry of «he toon, steel. bTkTStinTTrf tram ti" SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
metal and roa/rtutowy markets Car "SLkT'nSS,i Postmaster General, wiM he re-
meekendtag April 16, Canadian Ma- : «dved ait Ottawa until noon, an Eri-
^toory and Mamitootiuning Newa, To- Mh *<0-. the 28th Hay, 1020, lor the can-
toreto- makes «he ItoHovritag comment: m«ney on rayarioe Hla Ma|>e«*y'a llalile, on a

Canadian consumers of steel read ™ ^ de proposed Canitratit tor four yeura, 13
vBbbcmetoaeusee ctolniett by «he «mes per week, on the rouie SL

B*®*®® ™dFh monlth after . b21S.^ And rews end Rutoway Gtoitilon, from «he
month, but It to a tact there they fled R T* , ttelr own- to be the lat

'!,1Bre is <u"y of thls ^hto^UïLt^den^f 1 Prt"*®» êottdes comeailnitog further
toproivmmt reflected to the eh#p- °' «°*d “*? /,Uv«r- ' toformcMou es He conditions of pro-
memtetlMk ore odmtog to Canada. Pro- , i^®red lly ,Ul® posed Contract may be seen and blank
dnrtdon wee 84 per rent, to January, Domblton Government can Issue paper yy—s», ' ohure—d -,

Eebnuary and 96 per the Past Offices of Sc Andrews and at
"«■ ^^oMbT^nk of “L «b® office of the Post Office InspecUxr.

unes dhere Is a boototag of some 126 of the Post. Offioe biLspeoter’s Office, SL
pea- oesut. of aaipeoUty. Tine nuan-loet to h°Wer6 ot all the banks, except tin? joha. ^ B Apaiil 15 1920 
Able Ooumtry to foetajg supplied wtoH a Baitk ot British North America, which " H W WOODS
flffifrly large tonnage of premium goods h0,(18 Its charter from the Impertil tv^ T.Tvarvo.c#^Jobbers find It McereSyT^to 0®vernment. are held to double Habib POet OIB® In3pector-
mutch huger amounts of money <o ftn- lty- &Tld ee<* ba«k la required to keep 
•moe a given tonnaigie. and they do not 011 with the Government e sum
j^gke » conreupondtagly hdgh -return. e<*uoi to Ave per cent, of Its average
Jr™ 01 tbe 'Po,rom,bo deaflers made the note «wsulathm.
,wto* this week titan tfae did theory lusufficient to redeem all the
«bout -abaci boding tbe txarometJer for notee of an Insolvent bank, then all 
all other -things had been shot bo tile other chartened banks are required 
Djdce*. ‘Steel prices at the dose of to contribute pro rata sufficient addJ- 
the war were kept down, and it was tIonal sum to make good the defl- 
a dong time -before the schedule of clency.
^rdh 21, 1919, wuus deported from, bank notee are always amply secure*!, 
but the comparatively low priloe of 001(1 will be given by the Dominion 
dteel did not prevent to the slightest Government to exchange for the notes 
degree -the price of ennerything else when presented ait any branch office of 
winning tvwny." the Receuver-Geaierul.

Some signs of -more enutton are no- Banks of Exchange receive money 
Moed to the machine Pool mairkert. °n deposit, and. Instead of paying rt 
wht^ne some dealers are again calling back to the depositors, 
atDeaitioti to the fttet that they are ao by draft» on other banks, 
oepting business without the cancedilf Necessity of Banks—All classes are 
atiom allowance. When a customer Interested in banks, whether -they be- 
pta»*s Hill order «hey regard It as ab- Urns to them 
telute. and deny him -the prlViiiLege of the notes circulating 
changing falls §■ 
buetnese.

There -are rumors of _
coming to high-speed drills. The pro^ 
sent Mat has ibleen in erisimce for 
«*me months

Her many 2884. Brennan,
Badly Damaged.

Capt Mulcahy who returned yester
day from Halifax reports the damage 
to the 6.8. American to be about 
$60,000.

V
Last Trip for Season.

The C. P. O. 8. steamer Prétorien 
Is enpected to saU tonight. This wtM 
be her last trip from this port for the

Cleared.
(krestwlee—atr Ruby L, 61, Baker. 

Mangaretville. N. 8.; ga. ech nh«m. 
pian, 28, Weaver, Port George, N. 8 ■ 
etr Harbinger, 46, Moore,
Harbor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGChance

1 !'? cent P*r word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

Cleared Saturday.
8.8. Manchester Merchant, 

Muegrove, PhUldetphla,
Withy * Co, Ltd.

CANADIAN PORTA 
Halltax, Avril 17.—Ard etre North, 

wee tern Miller, Phihldelphii 
VagHano, Piraeus, Greece.

Sid «tre Ruth, Newport News: aer- 
bler, Antwerp; Montrollte. Tampico: 
Tomaqua, Phtlsdelphls; «chr Germain 
L, New York.

TRANSPORTATION
2707, 

Pûmes s- cente.

TOLET WANTED
; PanogH TO LET—From May 1st to Septem

ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-11.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

From—
Portland FOR SALE

01“: îMr«2 *^u£
W tuii^'sa tia2>lCllBlInOS ‘ Gjll>*ulltar;

manufacturer wants repre
sentative to call on shoe manufactur 
era and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp., Paterson, N. J.

the drafts on tihe Trent»- Cassandra ........Apr. 24
Summer Sailings. 10 a. m.

Montreal.... Satumla................May 8
Montreal....Cassandra............May 2V
Montreal... .Batumla............... June 12
Montreal.........OaiboUa............. June 20
Montreal.... Caeeandra.............July 3
Montreal.... Saturn la................July 17
Montreal.........Cassandra . .. Aug. 7
Montreal.........Saturnla .. ..Aug. 21

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New York...Columbia............. May 22
New York....... Columbia .. ..July 3
New York

FOR SALE—One 30-Foot 
Boat, hull In good condition, 
hull le a Little over two years old and 
Is of the V-bottom type. It is equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sold at 
a bargain. For Information ’Phone J. 
A. Pugsley, Main 3170.

FOR SALE—Gentleman's fur coat, 
raccoon, selected skins, splendid con
dition, owner leaving Canada. Apply 
Box O, Standard.

MThisSid «1rs Panagll Vagi tan o, St. John: 
Canadian Gunner, West Indies.

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, April U>—Ard, str Cana® 

ddan Settler, Halifax.
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Baltimore, April 18,-Ard, Mr West, 
brook, Halifax via Hampton Roads 

New York, April 17.—Sid strs Baltic 
and Cedric, Liverpool 

Philadelphia, April 
Orammensfjord, St. John.

Portland, April 17,-Sld. rtr Canada 
HaiMfax and Liverpool.

Boston, April IB.—Ard schr Little 
Ruth, Shag Harbor,

Sid, echr Fannie 
Harbor, N. 9.

|3 THE PR WANTED — Office boy
Standard. Apply

m°n o and telephone.
V\ tills Speight, Gaspereaux 
C. P. R., N. B.

Apply to 
Station,% WANTED—GirlColumbia .. . .July 81 

To LIVERPOOL 
New York,. .Kais. Aug. Viet... Apr 24
New York........Car mania.. ..May 15
New York.... Vauban...............May 16
New York. .Hals. Aug. Viet. .May 29 
TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG,

New York........Caronla.......... May 22
New York.........Caronla.......... June 26
New York....... Caronla............ July 31
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
N®w York. ..Royal George.... May 19 
New York... .Royal George. .June 23 
New York------ Royal George .July 28
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP- 

TON.
New York.... Mauretania

or middle-aged Wo
man for general housework. No wash 
tog. Apply Mrs. Mulholland, U 
"hariea St. Off Garden.

THE METAL MARKET 17.—Art! strMAIL CONTRACT.Q[d
□ „irNT^"^e™ Mlllman, 

11 sawm“l “aittt. portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
Promptly. Apply Boi E. C. cars 
Standard Office.

N. S.
Powell. Clark's Dominion Express Money Order for 

five dollars costs three cents.

Coming from Halifax.
The steamer Panaghl Varllano sail

ed yeeterday morning from Halifax 
for this port to losd for Greek ports! 
Fnrness-Wkhy Co., are tbs agon ta 

Sailing Today.
T6ç H. M. 8. P. Chaleur Is expected 

to sail today at nni lor West indi-rn 
Ports via Halifax.

WANTED.—Competent Maid for
FyUh’d E?,?Uae work- Apply Mrs. 
Bred p. Elin, 10, Leinster St.

WANTEO-A First Class Exper
ienced Barber. Will pay $2(1 a week.

write to c- B. Allen. Hart- 
_ _ ^^ton County, N. B.

wanted—A capable woman aa 
working housekeeper for the Cana
dian Women's Hostel, 21 Brittain Stieet Apply Secretary, Mrs. Jenralr, 
16a Queen street, W. E.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Apr. 24
New York.... Mauretania........May 22
New York... .Imperator.
New York....... Mauretania . ..July 3
New York 
New York

Until the International Line Serv
ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneou 
ments wm be handled 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chêne» fy S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information o« nn®>nration.

June 19Arrivai Sunday.

Roumania Fumess-Withy Co. agents
Due Next Week.

_ . J T Knight A Co. yesterday
received word that the'1 steamer Otor 
uno would anrive here on AprU 27 
to load for Australian Ports This Will b. the last soiling of ÏÏ* «ifon 
for the Australian line.

Foundered Sunday. 
o™e ®rtt,8b tank steamer Hotham 
newton foundered Sunday. She

tormadetohla from Androssan 
Soottond. Lhe crew were taken on 
board a Brttlah cruiser.

Launched Next Week.
h,Ji?e.*8i8' Nunter being

for «he C. G. 
m - will be launched 

A« soon as a he take* the 
heal of another Identical 
be laid.

” freight ship- 
by M. S. TriuceImperator ,. . .July 17 

Aquttania .. . .July 31
of puMto, freight end forth* tic ulan apply to local often ta or

the ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNMAL AGENT»

htt PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T.JCMN. NJB.

Trb^^Tndd,rC,r te^Tr

sr^wnpTpsr.o/ati^^
HUI1' n Hawk=haw. Secretary. Summit 
HJ11. Queens County, N. B.

!“r general Uourewo7k'*TOr
small family. Apply Mrs. John B 
Manson, 16 Champlain at 
West 464-41.

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

FURNESSLINE

s\If this sum should

flEUROPEj
J From West 8L John To F 
F Apr. 23- MinsedoM - Liverpool 1 

Apr. 24-McUgamo - Uverpod 
From Quebec To 

May 7—Videriai - Liverpool 
May 14 -fmp.of France Liverpwi 
June 4-Victm ian • Liverpool

Department of the Naval Service.

Tims holders of Canadian ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.ty for a price? 

ficiency in your power
SAILINGS ’PhoneTo

Manchester. Manchester. W. St. John.
Mar. 19—Man. Division ....
Mar. 31—Man. Merchant* ..

•Westbound only, thence Philadel
phia.
Mar. 31—Man. Pontt ........................ —

fWestibound only, thence Baltimore. 1,0 tQke ci 
Apr. 10—Man. Brigade ......... April 27

London.

ini WANTED—Two or three first

PFr ^A: l-oundry Co., Woodstock. N. B.

The Royal Naval College is estab
lished for the purpose of Imparting a 
complete education in Naval Science.

Graduates are qualified to enter the 
Imperial or Canadian Services as mid
shipmen. A Naval career is not com
pulsory, however. For those who do 
not wish to enter the Navy the course 
provides a thorough grounding In Ap
plied Science and is accepted as quali
fying for entry as second year students 
In Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education aims at de
veloping discipline with ability to obey 
and take charge, a high sense of 
honour, both physical and mental, a 
good grounding in Science, Engineer
ing. Mathematics, Navigation, History 
and Modern Languages, as a basis for 
general development or further spe
cialization.

Candidates must be between their 
fourteenth and ilxteenth birthdays on 
September 1st following the examina
tion.

Particulars of entry may be obtained 
on application to the Department of 
the Naval Service, Ottawa.

The examinations for entry to the 
College will be held, by the Civil Ser
vice Commission, for the present year, 
early in June, and applications

April 14

recommendatioii of

.. ...........,.:.£“S3E
Good wages to right person: ApBlvra 
auce by letter. Addreuo "Wlitcewear " rere SiaLdanl. ora-a ear,

lent?
thorough knowledge of 
complish?
vill cost you more in 
st time, lost efficiency 
of a good belt—there- 
i eliminate the element 
specifying the correct

next week, 
water the 
vessel will

To
W. St John.London.

Mar. 17—Comlno....................April 16
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic tinea
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building,

not, aa the bulk of > soe 11 -i sip.of Treats l vrrpeol 
Jure 25-P .fred’d Wm. Liverpool 

From Montreal To 
May 8—Corsican 
M«y 9- Sco im 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A

41 St. James StmtV 
Montreal

First From Montreal.

panyj steamers, will be the Ragidan, 
SatiSla^” Fowey' 0re« Britain, on

money are la-
sued by them. The provtelona of the
Act under which the chartered bentos 
dio bufiiin
to others besides Canadians, for it la 
universally admitted to be of high ex 
cellence. The power to establish banks 
that Issue notes te granted -by the rep 
resenitiattves of the people to Parlia
ment; hence -banking should be umden- 
stood by all tiaases.

hiHV»NTn WANTED.-VVm. Vander. 
bilt \ an Buix-Ji. Main-e. has beet punch 
board proposition on Earth. If ^ user 
write. Agents Wanted. Uset

Havre-los.
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

w. Nothing official 
has oome to «le «testera of tiie report-0 Four-Master Sold.

Fouronareod schoonsr (’. c. Meugel, 
J-r., 726 net tone, built at Bath in 1916 
and now at Boston, has been sold by 
the Mangels of Louisville, k>. to 
parties In England for albont $110 006 
She has been chartered to load deals 
at a Nova Scotia port to the United 
Kingdom.

151 The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

TIME TABLE

MALE HELP WANTEDDf The acrop mao-kef to dull amd list- 
trere. but prirea ore into steading 
«jtere tlrey wore chalked up TO several

* HAY IMPORTATIONSa

Si

F ridlioix
lting

drertored Banks— The Cairedlan GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 106 ,or
nearby railroads. *150 to $1:00 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway ka! 
soclation, care Standard.V- Bank Act to the result of yearns of re

peated effort of committees of both 
branches of Parliament. The Act 4s a Steamer reaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via Cam-
A.rr,csz

o clock. Diver Bdwa.nl Howard was Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
engaged end every effort will be made a m.. for St. Andrews, via totermedl- 
to raise the scow. ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same

day.
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co„ P. Q. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

Commenclag.Oct. 17th a Steamer o! 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Sv An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harlor. calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7*s. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

consolidation of many separate acta,
OMBfwta. April 10.—Owing to this 

Deed shortage m ManiUtoba,
Council has been passed by tihe ■Gam- 
Bid tan Govemimemf remûtltitng hhe duty 
on hay from Umitwd Sbaites entering 
Canada at iMamiDdoba potimitis, Unidefln- 
ttely.

Old Faithful geyser In 60 years has 
never mtosed spouting after every in
terval of 65 minutes.

formerly enacted by several provtoctal 
Order-Av end territorial legislatures under 

which Charters to carry on banking 
were conferred on certain corpora
tions. But soon after the provto 
were confederated, the general subject 
of bank charters was taken up to Par
liament with a view of establishment 
of a general act for the whole Domin
ion, the result being the passage of

you are thoroughly 
th belting requirements 
bs and width to carry 
nd other such technical 
should profit by our 

lich may be had for the

SCHOOl FOR NURSES. —ii.tcail-'mopportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, ir the Nurses' Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces- 
ter, Mass.try must be filed with the CommbLlon 

prior to the 24th May, 1920.
G. J. DESBARATS, 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa February 7, 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

.. Apply for application
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant.Schooner Goes Ashore. 

The American schooner Samuelone general act under which banking
has been carried on by pli chartered 
banks stnee 1871. The limit of the 
operation of the act woe fixed at ten 
yeans, so that amendments may be in
corporated at these Intervals.

Amount of Oapital Required—The 
subscribed capital m-ust not be leas 
than 1500,000, end there must he 3260,- 
000 paid up before busineae can be 
commenced.

British Subject»—A majority of the 
d irectors must be natural-bom or nat
uralized British subject», while the 
bank directory must be selected an
nually. If any of -the capital to lost, 
the eharehoJder» alone are responsible 
and must make good the lose.

Issue tend Redemption of Note»— 
The bank may Issue note® payable an 
demand to any amount not exceeding 
its paid up capital. No bank shall 
hypothecate its notées for a loon.

Government Supervision—All tecta 
relating to the operation of chartered 
banks are toimmarined and sent 
monthly to the ‘^Canada Gazette," so 
that not only the Government but the 
stockholdere and the general public 
may know at all times the exact condi
tion of the bank’s finances.

Penalties—For giving fraudulent re
ports or wilfully making any false re
turn or statement of the affairs of the 
bank, tiie parties giving such state
ments shall -be liable to Imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding five ream, 
and responsible for all 1 
ed in consequence thereof.

It isn't a question 
money you have made, but bow much 
good you have done with it.

re or letter to our 
e branch will bring to 
your convenience, and 
t, one of our belting 
io wül analyze your 
n requirements and 
that will efficiently and 
meet your needs./ 
uest today.

DAHLIA BARGAINS.-
Show Fancy, Peony-flowered, 
pon. Collarette and stogie, 31.bü 
paid. Twenty mixed (express 31.00. 
Catalogue free Mrs. C. Douglass. 
Buctouche, N. B.

Ten (tectus 
iomSUFFERED□

FIRE ESCAPES□
WITH BOILS

LAST 5 YEARS
a NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre
sent session of the legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B„ Manu
facturer. William Matheson of Ed-1 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner, of Cabauo, Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson of 
Estcourt, Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become aesoolated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, malm 
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Toblque Narrows In the Parish of 
Perth in the County or Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dlspoa 
lng of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mille and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site ' 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power Incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to issue Bonds, De
benture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of March,
A. D, 1920.

j à’ Saskatchewan Teachers Agen cy.
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers.

ils are simply a breaking out of 
blood, and anyone who has suf

fered from them knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feet Just 
when you think you are cured of one, 
another seems ready to take its 
place and prolong your misery. All 
the poulticing and lancing you can 
do will not get rid of them.

While the skin appears to be the 
cause of the Irritation the real disease 
is rooted In the blood, and to get rid 
of these painful pests it is necessary 
to get right at tihe seat of the trouble.

When the blood Is purified, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the bolls will quickly disappear, 
your misery to at an end, and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson, Berkway, Ont., 
writes:—“I have suffered very much, 
during tiie last five years from boils, 
having as many as flve^t once. I tried 
different remedies wl 
I 4h advised to t 
BitSrs, which I did 
ju»T one bottle I 
boils.”

B B. B. has bei 
over 40 years aj 
only by The T. jk 
(Toronto, Oat *

i
St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
CentreviUe

Nice Dry
Board Ends

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

dominion Rubber 
Syetei 

Service Branches
Halifax,
St. John;
Quebec,
Montreal.
Ottawa,

Hamilton,

Kitchener,
North Bay,

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.
(Via Valley Route.)

Port William.
Winnipeg,
Brandon,
Regina,
Saskatoon.

Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL 
John 12.65, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday».

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesday» and Fridays, leaving st. 
John ait 6.00 a. m. (Eastern Tune).

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

The Local Housing Board, Olty and 
County of St. John, invitee Tenders 
for layinug sewers and grading on 
property adjoining McKlel Street, Fair- 
ville.

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen and forms of Tender obtained at 
the office of G G Murdoch. Engineer, 
74 Carmarthen SL

Tenders will close at noon on Mon 
day, April BOtii

The Board reserves the right to re 
Ject any and all Tenders.

ALEXANDER WILSON. Chairman.
GILBERT O. M.UR1DOCH. Engineer 

St. John, N. B.,
April 19, 1930-

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA.,
Cable Address—“Pajoneft. Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used.

Calgary.
Lethbridge,
Vancouver,
Victoria.

t

U. S. A.
SL John to Quebec74 □

\D\ >ut any relief, 
lurdock Blood 
I after taking 
àftd no more

\a THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.65, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, MoGlvney, Grand 
Falls, SL Leonard, E&mundston, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King SL

Phone M. 2679-11.4 Has. Phone 1596-11iURANCE
ind Marine Insurance Ce. THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.'the Market for 

manure tured 
n Co., Limited,

/I SHED 1848. Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, M.n.g.r,

of how much 91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

c«*h Capital, UM0J00BJM SUPP 6 HANSON. 
Solicitor for Applicant &

$2,331,373413.
Puc.lsy Building, Cor. Prlneore 

Canterbury Street, SL John, N. B. 
Applications for AgeDte Invited

): Ml

i

I

0

1
;/ s

’ u.'- ’ « ..

RATTRAY'S

La Maritanü
3 for 25c.

A Lasting Smoke of Pure Delight,

Canadian 
Govern pi ent, 
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t„
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla St., Halifax N. S.

a
B

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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Developments In Local Contractors 

Machinist Strike Form Association
Great Merger of 

Maritime Steel Cos.

%•w .
X %THE WEATIJJER.
%
\ Toronto April <L9—The storm % 
\ oft the Atlantic Coaat Is *>wly U 
\ dispersing. but northeast gate* % 
% are still blowing in the Mart- % 
% time Provinces ànd also In On* S 
% tario and Quebec.
N Prince. Rupert — .. 86
% Victoria.. ..
% Vancouver *.
S Kamloops «
\ Calgary.. .-
% Edmonton..
S Battletord ..
% Prince Albert
% Medicine Hat
V Moose Jaw ,i. .. 28
\ Saskatoon..
% Regina .. .
\ Winnipeg ..
\ Port Arthur
% Parry Sound .. .. .. 36
% London
% Toronto....................... 38

... ..38

The Paint for Wear 
and Weather

St. John Branch of Canadian 
Building and Construction 
Industries to Improve Con
ditions and Promote Better 
Relations. -

Col. Grant Morgan, British 
M. P., the Promoter, Ad
dresses the Parliamentary 
Association at Ottawa.

Talk of Outside Interests Mak
ing a Move to Çring the 
Employers and Men To
gether in Conference in 
Hope of Settlement.

Martin-Senour
100% Pure

Paint

%
44 1
60 > 
62 X
68 S 
62 \ 
40 %
62 S 
48 % 
66 % 
66 S 
66 % 
64 S 
60 % 
48 % 
60 % 
61 V 
60 % 
66 S 
66 % 
48 S 
48 N 
36 % 
£6 %

40
Experience has proven, long ago, and to still proving, 
that, tor economy and all-around satisfaction, Martlu- 
Benour Paint represents the highest standard.

MARTIN-SENOUR PAINT ‘ 

spreads easiest—«works better under the brush—covers 
quickest, hides best, and gives an even, durable film 
of finest texture that will resist wear and weather and 
retain its new look longer than any other prepared 
paint or hand-mixed lead and oil paint.

Ask for Color Chart Folder, at our 

PAINT DEPARTMENT-STREET FLOOR.

42
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.. 33
OoL Grant (Monlen, the British M, P., 

wtoo te promoting the great merger of 
Maritime steel companies, recently ad
dressed the Empire Parliamentary As
sociation at Ottawa. He told of his 
•usocietion with some of the largest 
steel-masters In England, and said the 
greatest Industrial organization in the 
British Empire $raa being formed be
cause Canada had the coal and iron 
ore end could make slabs and ballets 
cheaper than the British finishing 
mille oouid otherwise secure thorn. 
The steel corporations to Britain were 
following today the lines laid down by 
t*le Americans year® ago when they 
took into their consolidation steei 
plants, ore properties, coal m$nee ana 
shipping companies and fh ip yards.

Col. Morden said he felt that the or
ganization which he had outlined was 
simply the fleet of many such partner
ships. He felt it would result in in
creasing the wealth of every part or 
the Empire and help to perpetuate the 
greatest Empire on which the sun hen 
ever shone.

Oo-operatlon and combination* wore 
being applied in industry in Britain 
with success. This might apply as 
well to the politics of the Empire et 
large. If the capital and experience of 
the mother land oouM be comlbinea 
with the resources of the overseas do
minions, then there was a bright fut
ure fn eight for all parts of the Em
pire. The Empire would be able to 
maintain her position as the first in 
the world. Canada had the resources, 
and if they were wisely developed, Col. 
Morden would not be surprised, he 
said, to see this Dominion and Ottawa, 
hi many senses at least, the capital of 
the Empire. A good government, which 
would protect the interests of all 
clei-ues, war, a necessity to induce peo
ple to come to Canada, and people 
were needed as well as capital, to de
velop cur resources.

Reinforced by Gold.
The "silken thread of sentiment,” 

binding the Empire, should be rein
forced by the "golden chains of com
merce.”

It was coal and Iron that made It 
possible for the e-hiips of Britain to go 
to 4ha four corners of the earth and 
bring back the cargoes England need
ed. It was the traffic of these ships 
that enable Britain to develop as ehe 
hod done, said Ool. Morden ,and he 
honored the Canadian Minister of Ma
rine tor this efforts to build up a Can
adian merchant marine. "It Us abso
lutely necessary,” he declared, “tor 
Cabeda to have a great fleet of veseean 
under her own flag, but It would not 
be an economical proposition if you 
did net ha ve ‘ he cargoes to till these 
bottoms with.”

36
32 Some new development^ in the me* 

chtntsta strike are expected shortly,
Following tbe lead of other cities 

etepe were taken to form a St. John 
Branch of the Association of Canadian 
Building and Construction Industries 
at a large attended meeting of the em
ployer» concerned held In the «Board 
of Trade rooms last evening. Com
mittee» were appointed to take up 
details of organisation, and another 
meeting will he held shortly.

The object of the a sedation shall 
be:—(a) To promote better relations 
between the members on the one 
hand; and Owners, Architects, Engi
neers and !>abor, on the other; (to) 
To establish and maintain standard 
methods of practice between mem
bers within the Industry; (c) To ac
quire, preserve and dis: 
uable information coffre 
dustry; (d) To extend construction 
and Improve conditions in the com
bined industry. To co-ordinate the 
unite of the industry in its producing 
manufacturing, dNtrlbuting, 
atonal
thereby Increasing its efficiency and 
extending itfe usefulness; to the end 
that the industry shall be stabilized.

Those present or represented were:
Edward Bates, H. E. Brown, Geo. H. 

Brown, G. & E. Blake, D. J. (Barrett, 
Wm. J. Crawford ft Co., J. 8. Gough
ian, P. Campbell, H. O. Clark, J. W. 
Carter, Christie Woodworking 
Chas. A. DemaJdk Wm. Dyke man, Walter 
J. Daley, W. L. Earle, W. E. Demings, 
J. Drury ft Son, John Flood & Son, 
James Fie mini*?,. R. E. Fitzgerald, J.
A. Grant ft Co., Ltd., Philip Granan, 
E. W. Herrington, W. J. Harrington, 
E. 8. H-ennegar, Jones Bros., John 
Johnston, J. E. Kane. A. Leahy, Wm. 
Ixtwis ft Sons. Geo. M. I.awson. Jas. 
Lynch, H. L. McGowan, Jos. McDade, 
W. A. M un-roe, B. Mooney ft Sons, W.
B. McDonough, D. L. Roberts. C. H 
McCutcfoeon, Wonnenman Tilling Co., 
J. S. Porter, Jos. H. Pullen, E. S. 
Stephenson, W. E. Stelper, Union 
Foundry Machine Works, F. S. Walk
er, J. E. Wlteon Ltd., Webb Electric 
Company, Frank E. Wetmore. Frank 
Wade S. A. Williams, E. S. Stephen
son, Ltd., Vaughan Electric Co.

38

aia tohere is talk of outside interests83
making a move to bring the employers 
and men together In conference in the 
hope of promoting a seulement. It is 
claimed by -he Union that only seven 
•men have returned to work with the 
local firms against which the strike 
was declared, though .quite a number 
have left the city or are arranging to

. .27
X26

. 30

33 o,P

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDSi Kingston 
% Ottawa . 
% Montreal 
% Quebec . 
N St. John 
% Halifax .

88
38 Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.go.

1. 26 Ae a result of the «rtrlke other Mari
time cities have obtained work which 
would ordinarily have come to St 
John, and this phase of the situation 
os well a© the departure of skilled 
men is c,t)Lra.cibtng the attention of 
bodi’e-s interested in promoting the 
growth of the city. The complaint of 
the employers is that the concerne lu 
acme of the small towtus of the 
cm Canada do not have to pay aa 
high wage* a* the Union has asked 
here, and that consequently they 
would be operating at a. disadvantage 
If they pnH the proposed scale. On 
the o her band the employers claim 
that the Union «foould bave presented 

INSPECTOR MoAINSH ILL to* to small towns, to
..__.___- f. which event ah would hav>> been on2^1^ <üïLil0f Prnhtifodlion the s®tm* ba,5la fmm ft competitive

inspectors on the local Prohibition, , t ^
staff, is confined to hie home through ®w"

28 4.
30

%v Forecasts.
\ Maritime—Strong Northeast % 
% and north winds; gradually % 
•Si clearing and cool.
V Northern New England — S 
% Fair Tuesday; Wednesday S 
% cloudy; moderate temperature. %

%
seminate val- 
rntog the in- from New York4

%

Graceful Hand Blocked Shapes
In the Wanted Colon and Materials.

pro tes-
and constructive activities,

! AROUND THE CITY |
■4

From New York.
The Union's kick to that the employ 

ens would net consent to recognize -the 
right of collective bargaining or die- 
eus» the demand at all. This Is tbe 
sore point, with the International 
Union, whose official* may call out all 
the machin.'s*!» in the city if the strike 
cxmtjcum another month or eo.

The O. B. U. which always regarde 
strike Relations as favorable to its 
propaganda had an official here last 
week, xtih-o was trying to induce «ever* 

A special meeVkug cf the Girls’ As- al local men to act aa organizers. He 
soclatton was held last night hi -the did not. however, find j?‘. John a ter* 
St John's (Stone) Church School tile jrrramd for bln doctrines, saying 
Room. Supper was served at 6.30 and that It wsi» Industrial! y too backward 
the rest of the evening was spent tn Bur told feme local labor men that 
a general Spring House Cleaning In! If ■•‘he machinist strike spread he 
preparation tor the meeting of the would «end some outride organizers 
Women's Auxiliary which will be held here later on, as the O. B. U. always 
next week. 5 liked a chance to make fun of the

‘‘labor skaitee" who could not secure 
recognition of the fifty word.» hi the

A wonderland of Beautiful Flowers. The charm of these 
is irresistible.

Co.,
EAST ST. JOHN pANCE.

Mr. end Mrs. Mahoney, Mias '('raids 
end Mho En alow entertained eevewty- 
flve city people sit a dance at the 
Plaza. Baal; St. John, kutit evening. The 
affair was one of the most enjoyable 
of tbe sea ?oil

%
1 See Window Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Sydney

GIRLS' ASSOCIATION
St. John Moncton Amherst

The Most Important Article
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

to decided confirm* to the unu. willy Peace Treaty, which were the only 
large number of charges which tihe | documentary iwtdence of what a mil 
magtotmte has conned from the police j Hon or so workingmen died for. 
sheet each morning tor a considerable 
period, but one charge will meet his 
gaze today, that of Fred Graham, 
charged with assault and arrested on 
a warrant, by Detective Biddiseombe I 
ait 4.30 ye terday afternoon.

-------*4»-------

in the household ia the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the “Enterprise Monarch” you will be 
sure of buying the best that expert mechanics 
make or money buy. A range of proven quality.

Come in and look over our fine assortment of 
Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—all 
good—something to suit everyone.

If you cannot call send for illustrations.

Meeting Held
In Coldbrook[New Brunswick

Tourist Assn.
ft can

Property Owners and Taxpay
ers Assembled Last Night— 
Matters of Importance 
Dealt With.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR —s-------------
The SL Mary's Baial and Thorne Meeting Held Last Night — 

Lodge Fair opened big In tile Lodge; °
Hall, Thorne Avenue, last night.1 r Ians Discussed for Enter-
There was a large attendance and all , - __ £ M . , r-,.
thoroughly enjoyed the evening. The raniment ot National Ml-
usual booths and games were well tor»' Aastlcinf-iœ rm Their patronized and the music during the l°” Association on 1 heir
evening wais furnished by the band. Visit Here in June.
The Fair will be continued during the 
entire week and promises to toe moat 
successful.

INSPECTORS SEIZE
SCOTCH WHISKEY

SmcMon t 5uA meeting of the property own era 
and tax pavers of Coldbrook was held 
in the school house of that village last 
night with Councillor J. M. Donovan 
in the chair.

A letter was road, by Mr. Rafferty 
from the Hon. Peter Yen lot. Minister 
of PubMc Works tn regard to the 
breaking of winter roads. He was 
informed that $25 bad been voted for 
this work, and that the work on the 
tide roads would be done by statute 
labor this coming summer.

Councillor J. P. Oleyton Informed 
the meeting of the action of the 
Groat 'Marsh Commission In regard to 
tihe Marsh Creek, and the meeting 
went on record strongly endorsing 
their action In retsard to the Jardine 
bridge. Mr. Claytbn also stated that 
the C. N. R. had promised to dredge 
the creek to its original pondage of 
22 feet

The meeting passed a resolution 
calling for the removal of all obstacles 
from the Marsh Greek, and that prop
er culverts be placed on the Mnrah 
Road with free access to the creek. 
Tt was stated that those placed by 
the road engineers last year, had not 
been placed correctly and were too 
small. Moreover they were not pllaced 
deep enoueh and had became broken.

Mr. Rafferty, 
oA two places 
which had been blocked by the atone 
and caused to back up. causing con
siderable damage, although the creek 
was situate but tw»nty-flvo feet away.

J. P. Clayton spoke of pictures he 
had taken of the Ice in the Marsh 
Creek last winter, allowing It piled 
up on the piling tn many places. The 
matter of appointing a constable to 
Patrol the Marsh Road and East St. 
John was disc nosed, but nothing defi
nite was decided on.

A subject which was tihe cause of 
considerable heated remarks, was the 
matter of the Citv of St. John bednig 
able to tax residents of the county 
working fn the city, although the resi
dents cf the city working In the coun
ty were immune from county taxa
tion.

Amongst those present at Inst 
night’s meeting were Councillors Dnl- 
F-ell, Donoram and Mc-sbe»*. »rd Groat 
Ma rah Commlseiorers Rafferty and 
Clayton.

Quantity of Liquor That Ar
rived by Express With Fic
titious Addresses Taken 
of by the Officers.

■sf
At a .meeting of the New BreoewfoU 

Toil visit Association held last night to 
their rooms on Germain street, with 
tihe president, N. R. DesBrisay, to the 

At yeu:ord<vy'is •waakjy meeting til ' chair, ptsr.i were disc-lived for the en
ta» MetoodtM Ministerial Asaocto.lan, terlalnment of tiie National EUftore- 
Profea«* r WaJeom of Mtounit AMtjrnr Aneodati m wMch will vlelt the city on 
University gave e splendid addros* on », 14t4l ^ 1Ml ^ Jun0. A1, plaM 
edUtiafao.na,l motto» . eidvocatlng a huve been oompletod to see that toe 
closer relntioneMp between «hunch , welcome «tended to tills dlstimgnUm 
and imiveraity work. Hev. F. B. Bootli- M wlu lbe a royal OM

rej>".t T rec<™fL 'e* ! The ediHora will arrive In the cky

zi,the result s of the v4s.it to «he legtaku rakU for a «riT 
tore Had been Otilrer tone- no* be^ deridM^hethw mippe?
tmeea off a routine character ww® oar- l# „ ty.. __ a ^

ed, wWt Bsv. J. B. Gough as «metory. club h„ toe ^

crate in tihe welcome It was decided 
to refer that m»tt-?ir to them.

The next morning ail n‘ne a drive 
aireund the etty will be featured, ln-x 
eluding a visit to some of «be chief in- 
dust rial plan hi. At twelve noon the 
party will take the Valley train for 
Fredericton. It tv planned to make e 
presents tien of souvenir booklets to

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m. ; Saturday 10 p.m.-------- - ■

WEEKLY MEETING.
A case of Scotch whiskey containing 

some one dozen bottles, was seized 
by the Liquor Inspectors. McAinsh and 
Kerr, on Friday last. The liquor woe 
addressed to Adelaide Belli veau, St, 
John, N. B., and was shipped by Dom
inion Express.

A further seizure was made by In
spector Kerr yesterday, when he con
fiscated In the name of the depart
ment, five gallons of liquor addressed 
to Joseph Hemrtck, Ferris street, St. 
John. It wïuï all50 shipped by Domin
ion Express, The address gtven Is 
purely fictitious, hence the setiaura

Men’s Clothes That Reveal 
the Spirit of the Times

We are ready with all the Spring Fashion» in 
SUITS AND TOT COATS

8 They possess plenty of character and bespeak the good Judgment of 
the wearer.

We 11 help you find just the model that will suit you exactly.
SEE THESE DISPLAYS IN

F. A. DYKEMAN’S WINDOWSVERY ENJOYABLE
RUBBER SOCIAL

\

IN TOP COATSJapanese Silk Waists, $3.00 to $7.65.
Pure White Jap fiflka of good qual

ity, made up dn smart styles tor Spring 
and Summer wear, plain 
tucked effects from $3.00 to $7.66.

Separate Skirts, Novelty .Fteitda, a.M- 
wool eiml beautifully made, black end 
white end Dancy color toga, firom $10.90 
to $29.76.

Younger Men, Motorists end others are preferring SLIP-ONS. These 
allow plenty of freedom and are smart and suitable for wear on all occa- 
sions. You can find them here in a variety of fabrics and colorings.

Chesterfield,” Hudder and Coxspur models are showing for men of 
quieter taste® .. ..

Large Attendance at Unique 
Affair Held Last Evening1
by the Young People's So- !1»arîy outlining the be-nutlee of t»e 

• r -r 1 in province. U’s industrial development,
ciety or I abernaclc Baptist1 and the mitneni of its game, mineral, 

j and other n-abural reeowrem.
| The Rreividenit of tihe New Brans 

„ j wick Guklesr’ Afftsrc'-a'tlcn, W. H. Allen,
Thu Young People's Society of xCie | of Pennine, who wn-» present at last 

Tabernacle Baptist Church held a very ; night’* meeting eta ted that ho was or 
enjoyable 'Rubber Social” laiT even-1 ranging to take a party of guide» end 
tog. Bach gueet was required to bring cook* to Dnlhou°le v.diene the editors 
an old rubber and a oondderaible ntudh- are to visit tbe Inch Arran, and give 
her u-ere thus gathered in. They will them a recti woodsman's dinner, 
be «old and itflie proceeds devoted to The Tourists A=.«»-oc«».t1oin are organ- 
the Forward Movement. , Iring tlte and Game Protective

The eoctal was opened by >Lhe sag- A^wociation of New BrmvswSck end
will hold a convention at Dalhrairie on 
the eeroe date. At tihe present time 
they ere making effort» to to creese «he 
member»* ip of the AwsoclatVon amd are 
meeting with cdasldernble vucce-ra. Tn 
their effort* .to protect the game of the 
pro vita oo they have been warmly com- 

Refreshments were mended by tto* Chief Game Warden 
Mr. Gagnon.

d fancy

tl>e roedimsster. spoke 
or the Marslh Road $25.00 to $63.75 -

IN SUITS
One of the season's best liked models is a semi-form fitting Suit In 

two or three button style. This has soft peak lapels and is decidedly 
smart. There are many others here, too, awaiting your approval. 
Whether you like a plain color or a fancy mixture, our stocks are ready 
to supply your want.

Church. Raincoats to homdlstoane uptodete
maimlsh effects, rubber hned, oon- 
vertl-bto caUars, Royilaln end other 

ahoivvn In T weeds, Corduroy, 
Dtrvet>"n, Qiuvenet'tia. -Leatherette, etc., 
exceedingly ymairt styles and thorough
ly rainproof. $16.26 to $34.50. Ny(Men’s Clothing Section, Second Floor.)

THE NEW SPRING HOSIERY FOR MEN
These are kinds and colors .that will appeal to particular dressers. 
COTTON AND LISLE in black, white, grey, brown, tan, navy, cham

pagne and green..................................................................................36c. to $1.25 pair
PLAIN BILK In navy, cordovan, tan, champagne, castor, grey black

and white.............................................................................................................75c. tô $3.2$’
FANCY CLOCKED A?*B STRIPED SILK in all leading Spring col- 
............................................................................................................$1.00 to $4.00 pair

WITHDRAWAL 8. 8. EMPRE88.

For Hhe pur-pore of umderprinig an
nual overhci il, -the ebea'mer Em preen, \ 
brltween St. John amd Digby, will be 
withdrawn freon •seVvttee from May 3rd 
to 8th, toclusii've, resuming €i?rrvHoe 
from St. John Monday, May lOtih.

ing a: “Till We Meet Again" and Slk- 
ver Threads Amongst the Gold—by 
the whole company, a reading was 
given by Mias Tilly Ross; a vocal solo 
by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Brin die, 
was the next feature on the program
me; Mr. Copp gave a reading and 'Mr.
Murray sang.
served by a committee composed of 
Mra. Jewett, Mro. Grey, ML»s GilUarr !
^ NEW superintendent
Miss L Younge. After the refresh I 
ment» were «erred the remainder of j
the evening vms fleegently penned In, j. M Woodmen, who «,creeds H. C.

_ .________ j Grout as euperlntendent of the Atlan
tic Divirion of the C. P. R„ arrived to 
the city at noon y este inlay and will ait 
once take over hi* new duties.

Mayor Hayes yesterday paid the 
tollos^ng tribute to Mr. Grout 

"We will «U be eorry to low Mr. 
Grout," Mayor Hayes said yester
day. “He is a very agreeable man to 
do business with and his going a wav 
will be a lose to the city of St. John. 
Particularly is his dealing with labor 
matter*. Mr. Grout «truck me as a 
man who had a reasonableness about 
him wMch helped lu on easy and amic
able settlement of all questions aris
ing. It always afforded me a great 
deal of pleasure to do b usines» with 
him, and I shall certainly be eorry to 
we him go."

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
SHOWCARD DISPLAY

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)
The do ling of this esnnaxi’a fibow- 

csird of the Voc^i' lcml Scihooîia of 
St Joh-n wiHl be oefie-bnafted by an ex
hibit of the •s'liudmts* work in the clans 
rotim in St. V-toc-ent’s School. Cliff 
street, Thursday a,t 7.30. iiut-ead of 
Tuesday. This exhfbUt will prove of 
great Inted-estt to merchant*, nmmiagers 
and cilen-kn generally, air© affording an 
opportun^ to citizens to witness thq 
value and progress of this 4mpartent 
commerc-iftl nece-?.silty. Dr. EJroery will 
preet'de. AM Fitudemt» «re requested to 
britog their friends.

^ V» K.INO «TRgET- V OtRMAW STBEKT « MARKET S«*RS.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

GENERAL CLEAN-UP
OF THE PREMISES

FAREWELL DINNER
TOC A. HEWITT Board of Health About to 

Launch An Appeal to Citi
zen* to Begin Their Spring 
Cleaning.

Knox Straw SailorsThe Ixmdon Lifo Insurance Com
pany of St. John, N. iB, gave a banquet 
in Band s lost night, in honor of -C. 
A Hewitt, who has been promoted to 
-the Hu per intendency at Peterborough, 
Ontario.

F. W. Hewltson* manager for New 
Brunswick, presided. Speeches were 
made by different members of the city 
«toff, twenty-three of whom were pres
ent. With an excellent menu, singing, 
addreeeee and dancing, a moat enjoy
able evening woe pent by all.

. , and TricornesNOTICE.

A meeting off Team Four of the 
Oommerofal Cliulb will be held this 
evening in the rooms. Prince WffllJam 
street, at eight o’clock.

For Half Price TodayThe Board ot Heefch has, or is 
about to. launch an appeal to etttaens 
to begin the Spring right with a gen
eral clean-up of their premises. The 
Otty Fathers have blazed the trail in 
this particular, and workmen have 
been put to work to clean up tlic 
squares end other beauty spots of the 
dty. King Square and the Old Burying 
Ground have been raked clean of <tne 
debrie which «©cumulated during the 
Winter, the broken lfmbs emd branches 
of past storms have 'been gathered up, 
and a decided Improvement has been 
made in the appearances of the prem
ires.

Y

There are most four dozen of these hats, slightly imper- 
feet, thereforeTHIS MORNING.

The sale for seats for Racey _will 
ber.in at the Imperial Lobby at 18 
o'clock. Members of Women’s Cana
dian Club will receive their reserva
tions upon presentation of member
ship card and 26 cents. The general 
public will be admitted for 60 cents. 
As the seating capacity of St/ Vim 
cent’s is limited, members are urged 
not to delay to procuring their seats.

$6.25, $7.00, $8.25, $10.00
PERSONALS. X 4The name is sufficient recommendation we'll believe.«ertolghVi visit to Woodstock,. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dufresne Master 
Paul Dufresne, of Sit. John, N. B. are 
/pending several day-' and

a sre at tbe *

Mr. *nd Mrs. W. F. Sparrow, of St 
John , N. ©., are visitors at Otta 

Hon. F. B. Carvell and Mrs. Carvell 
have returned to the Cfcpitai

%

ih1Kag««'s ^«wfc-iîsli.-^siiif 3ohn.B.B.
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